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Assyro-Hebraic Relations in Sargonid Times 
Abstract 
During most of the period in which the dynasty founded by Sargon II ruled the Assyrian empire it was the 
dominant power of the world. It had been growing and developing for centuries and in this era reached the 
zenith of its power, and then hastened into decline and nto total eclipse at the end of this period. Another 
great power lay dormant in the Nile valley. Egypt was occupied with her internal affairs until near the end 
of this era when she again asserted herself and tried to fill the gap left by the collapse of Assyria. 
In between these great monster states the little country of Judah was situated. It was engulfed by Assyria 
and struggled afterwards to get free, looking to Egypt for help that never materialised. 
These are the three countries that we shall be concerned with in this thesis. As a background for 
discussion of the specific contacts which follows below let us ocnsider the overall history of this period, 
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hla. 10 he ....... , thll .... a. ot ~· &al 1114• ~ 
411'1-1011 tato ••72"1• pnn11oe1. Be lnatl t • ••rt•• of t••••••• 
._., .. , '11• .. hid. n..ii, be .,._.ct--•• p,opl• aaa 1184• 
Ill ta, theb nlu. Wl.bllta17 la 'IOI. 
11ort.. o·t benrl-, \he 01-n .. , •"· ••- 4owa troll 
•• aorth. SN',- -. ... .a.ct la a\epplac •• la 1704 u4 ,oe. ht 
wu ld.1114 la the ba'ttl•. lb.• Cl..ut._. o .. 14 ao "°" IJ'c,a.ble tor...,., .... 
•-••11.e, t11 'lln>• •• lu, ao'1•• ktac O:t -~ aaact a,na, ty. 
lhttahGlllk IT, ile4 la ftl ». C. After M.• ..,.,.,,_. Lt.- oldefl 
nt111•4 1a\ep-4•'1J ta iow. Im•. the _., ,.,.,., .. , of 
••• ••• hftau.tl'- •t ••• .a 11-,hl•• wa.s.1, of RffllOJ>olla, 
PefMtt4tl-.. -~ ot Kel'aole0polt1, -4 taps, t• Ule ».lk, .. , 
et hba11t.1. t• Opp•• 1c,pt • .. or --• •••• Utt, a .. t•t•, 
Mauhl, b.a4 'bqa to relo ta, 'PO. Re Ml lle14 ~--- t• 
t•ntJ' ,...,.. • IUl4 a\ '1le &tall\ of lbmcmk tt he ••t °"' M 
l•o•• Ill• tole nler of '1l• 1_. of the •11 •• 
~-P•fM414lbat of K•noleopoU• ba4 l'•flad to noeot •• 
the nl• of f•hltkbt• ot Silt,, 10 61 l•tu• 'beeetpd; ht• la 
Jreraoleopolta. ;'Petal4ittbaat ilppM1•4 to !hebe• for n4. 
( 
Pla.ddll 1e11\ • a.n,- wblah 4efeaw4 fefau:h~ 11114 1'•11ew4 WM 
ot •· ... u., or Kenopoll• W '.bND -111-4 wltb tefhldtte. We 
an ••• ••• ,. llt• o• ol'7 11111• 'fefuldlte 1-.etna.W •••·· ., 
PltUbl 4t4 aot waat \o a4fflio• ao1'fll Wl th an elltilr "111114 ht•·• 
10 Ile ... 1ooa beael,rl .. i'atl, la hl• ctltJ'. It tell ·afwr 
, ... IIOll6-. ·;:•Ualctl4tlt•t 1aai pl'ffdta to PtAllll!lt llto ao,r 
a4-.oe4 nortll, n.Wutaa dl •• ,o_ ae htl .... • • •• M 
llft'iw4 at~•• he took tt ,, a 1\J!'atea-. !be 111•,... 
la · fl~ •tacit, Ptauhi '• •a lwn6'lt hlr 1hlp1 Mat to lhoee 
of lilelllphla, 1toU4e4 ._,. a4 puae4 Oft7 .._ to the all of ' 
'11• 01'7. .lftd iblt o••••·• all U.. Delta prlaOet l"eoo111l,1e4 
Pf.au.tit • Phua&. 
ft• tl11111Jd11 a-eta.n-4 to lllbla, laa'lta, • t>e,...t \o 'l'Vl• 
la th4t aor'11• !ldt aa aq b'Ye lJHII Sl1•1u, lh• br\!1 et 
Nn, t.'a ••111• ••oorta •o,.. •4.t•••4 • sar-coa •• bphl• 
Ua '30.. J110 tt _,. haw beea hltll to ._ HOl»I, kl .. of J•••l 
•• ••••a,tn, .. lo 80. kt.DC ot lc,pt. I• ... -pro1'a'ttl; . _ 
, .... ka•• u ShaNka. ao, ,., lteo .. ldac, •• ti.a '-•·l•t• 
\ehla4 \ilr M-.alld la c,_.... ot lopt, M4 who •uoN4•4 M~ 
tlft ,.. .. lata. 
Aft.r Maabld MA CoM ••Ill, fefukhte Matl'u4 Ma •'1101"1 IT 
acat• . .a nltc!. 1-.,..aa,i,. •• ... noc••cl-4 bJ' heobort• 
•• .. oaphre4 aa4 n,at allw \7 lbalteb. •• ha4 ow to 
powP la '11 • n.oouau et Plaaldll aa4 lat.Ji l11Ta4-4 -4 'N• 
00ftl'94 all..,,,, • ., lll• kiaatoa. He NadMI ..... , to-, tu·, ••• 
,. .... 
la hAah, ·••.itt• .. r"1lllC ... , hlluia .,.11. •• -. 
aoUft la '11• n-,01,1 acat•• Jta,ria. Prolla\lF ab•t the UM 
I 
et ·•• •• Aeath la 'P()8 M recd"4 • •bat•F *lob . tit• lctq 
0_f 1.-1-·oo.t•0\1117 •• , to .,.., hti• oa ht• NOOYff)" f'Na. a 
4_,.tou · lllM•• •· !l•cekt.ab 1hON4 tht11 all b.ta l1'flann• ea 
... , • a oeall:ttoa · ..-1., »l9'1• _. a.toot. 
I• ••fl'l•• ••*11•• 8--aohm, .ba4 IUCH4e4 Sc-eoa 
oa the.,_.,.. M. ml&~'" ,..an of peaoe. hriag thic,ll 
he 1'elnd.lt ll'lunh. If• 414 aol p to _,,,1• to be IIOOflPtec\ 
IMN .. tt111. Al •o• U Sar,- MA· 41-4, Vwoh4h--1114• 
-... ht• •1001114- rttklU• .,_. _  t .a.ema. ft•_. hie wt.lllac 
a117. ea4 •• .Aral» tJlil,ea al10 Jot.•4 :Illa. !he wU,7 41plOlllit 
ba4 oataote4 ll•~• -4 pJ"oba,17 o\ha pl'la°" u •11. Kl• 
N'f'Oll faile4 ._.,.., ._ hbJ-1-,.,.. ep»ot•h4 • kl.a, of thetl' 
om, ll~altll'--lhll. lfel'o4aoll-\ala4• ha4 to. 1'wn,, ..« ,-tee 
voepe to 4nwe Ollll 1h11 Jdac. Aft•~ ~•1111tq ... -· Ihle -
W 4rf.Y911 Ollt. ltlea, ta '103, Seana .. ,u, ,_ a deotllft '101017 
ONI' ,be l'e,_.1, an4 ••t 'iP ,.U'bat. • Jdllc la. 1a-,1o.a, wt he 
pJ.'8ffl • leept nlel', DCt ._ -•71'11U b.a4 lo 11lbttl'1lk ••••" 
ldllf fflt bta. !tit.••• prtaoe ba4 • 4U'flnlt '1•• th~ h• 
"1.« •11 for .... ,_,.. ·1bft the 1dllC of 11 .. Olll'11•4· 1',t• . 
off t• a n:,pl•• ••uck. •••ttac 11p ·••tht» kiac •• -• 
.a.e,n.- •ooa OUTt.-4 ott to •-ma. letn1.q Bil'b7lae ta at• 01"4t'I'. 
A oenaln lblh•sllt-1..,_ -4• ld••lf Jda« ta tu ot '1· Bt 
pun-4 • pro-Cha14e .. po11q ..a ._ wer the people to ~• 
M•J'ri•• !l!)t1 ~1. ttoa oaaect tu Me,naae to bl<M,taae Ill• 
o1'7• HUh•d)•Ndhk noaped \o 1h11 ·I"• "8, wttb Ule help 
ot 1lbi kt-,: o.t 11•• •llllll•e4 a pneral ,apJi.alac la 4tsooat.ate4 
••,n• p1'011aoe•• an ha J',tt'IIJ!UA t• hll1'l• fUl4 waa aoolal-4 
ldJaC ta &91. JJe J'a1• •4 811 Al'lllr• a4 wttb 11• ,11114 alU• fl'• 
( 
.... '". pNmllOM,. tao.ct the .... ,rt .... A 1too4, ,,., t114•ot•lw 
,.,u ..... a. ftJI -·~ r-.r •1-•, lDlenal ,vou,ltlff eldaet! 
her att••U• •o S.uacb...,_\ -.. able tc, 'Ne•l- BA.lJtlm. After 
nt.•• aaatbt he enteniS. -4 ,_.alt:, Ctdlltln.r ,,_healW_..... .. 
to Alt•"ll'l•• Aft•1' lhl• ••tuvtaon.. Seuaatu,nb • • ,oa. ,_. )Mt 
tn abarM et la)F\a. 
t.ftt.e•• .. 11 ttl• ,rn.l.'>1• • the a01''1l•,._ .a . ... t•nt· trowauen 
ctvt-s l•uacbfft'b•• ,..1p. Jt• ••r~..a pl"fftJIOff • the 
1181dlt ·bOl'del'~ IJe tOWllt 11 mo••ar, to OOftl!,so' ne oapai .. 
on '"- aonh,..., frot1'1tt aptut lh• 0n• llbo ,..,.. pHe•tnc la. 
!1-nbla al'oee ta ,a1.t1ne. pl'Obab17 ,tined 111p "1' 1'ero4Mh-
lta1Aa4•· Re•ekt· of htllh ~ tM ftllll•H•• aa4 Mlle 
l•,_•1•• lllpl'•,iu'bl•. 1ft look ~.. f,w Ule •,er-nppJ.F. 
!he r.... Sl loaa t•orl:pUoa tell• how th• worJmiea • tart.« b-• . 
·each an4 u •• tallel OG1Not1-e •• ,12,aa•• !lprtac wt• the 
pool of 11.lOIIII, M4 _, la Iha 111441•- .. ,utala _,, 1-a'te ..... 
pl.-lq lo lt:r.at _,,, flt• ••7l'1• 40lll .. tt•, '-' \'he fa1111N 
ot le1'o4Mh-'bal.a48!1l pl'e'Ymet\ 1,. ., 1- .. · ln OCMUtpt.-..,, WI 111 
Jopt. whloh c""trr hAd, IIOlr begu ._. to t•lrt.,pe --l•t 
••nt•• Moat ot th• otltu o:t aou._. ,ai .. uu • .a In• u4 
ft40D •"- al•o 1D01"4, take.loll ] 8114 Allh4o4 lhN• CNI U,.l,,-
Ase,nan appotnte4 n1.- an4 rat••4 ap UMlJ' OWJI. Stm. • .__, 
the ktnpld.p fd Aiful•• lltroa haa4•4 Oft!' lb Jt"O-M•m• 
nleJ', Pa4l, to B•seklilh ,. ahal•-
ta 701 Senaaahe~1, o_. ••11111' tllr~ the Phoeaiotaa 
Oo.allll7; hill ot 8140D fleet Nf01'8 hlll, aa4 -· ·••1'1'1• kt.a,: 
•• Jlb'baal ti-tb,:tta17 nlef' of the otq aa4 •V1'--1la« ,owne. 
M Seuaobe1'l'b .tTUo.4 4o• the ooaat • cPCJIIP of pJ'l .... ~ 
( 
, 
•• ht.a wnb th•u tri'buM,, '11e,. •i,• the ltln,a of ,S-1Jl\tl'\la. 
And , Jet,b .. A11Q11, lloal,, •4 Uoa. ftNI tbtt .&ear,1a. oaptv,11 
Aabloa •• ol u... Iha .a.ala h•.:n•lf •· S14ka _, takea ·11114 
oen.14 • .,. , .-4. ta hi• plau• •• ·put * ·•• of Jhddbn. • · 
eAJtlid lciq. 'lilt . , ... Ii, ••• aa •an•• ..... Shar.-..1111ul. 
l'txt s,m1,aohe1'lb l1rfM4, t01181'4 llt,on. -• the for._ 10\ bF '119 
lc,pttan Delta ~.iaoe• appttand, !h-, •n 4-teated ae"1' llhbb. 
ha JAtr• -.. ..... ud u.. aaU•••m• 1-4-eP• 1119al•«· 
P-41. na N&ppblaied. nl• • 
.Se__.e~lb had •o, '•• a\l·e to ob-\alu Heteklah•• oeplh-
laUu b7 ••lMllAc hl• otn"'' to hill wt. a pr~• ... •~•. 
tut•a.4 h• fCNJid '11al t!i• l'deaa MA al4• r.-41 k ataact ••l• 
la IH'111&1- wlnl• he a\,-40MC1 th• 11 .. t •f '11 ~••la to th• 
,.._.. ~ ••m• &nit oaplul-ed fOl't,-111 o1 U•• u4 .MOk 
Ofll' two lmadnl \houa&ad oaptl •••. .SanaoMrt\ 41 Y14ed t1'• · 
o1 '1• •oq the kl-. of Altbdo4. IIIN.a ,_4 Qua. !bit kllil of 
••1n• at4 ao\ n•ll •• tan the -,rOllble to lMNletce ,1,,.,..1 ... 
•• left a a,..,-.11, ot hl• arw to blocdclld• th• cit,. Th• a 
hu,e lrl'tml• •aa ezaote4 f"roa Jud.h . Jut J•nu•l.• ••a..a ,be 
•on• ~ ftere al'e baalUoaaa or • •ll44•n oal•tF to the Jea,na 
&NI• h.t the l11TaliOII 1l'U lllOO ... t'ul ill tha\ p . i •• ·une iemat.ua 
quiet at,er,rar4• • 
9elUllchat1b 111 all hl• ~al- •bo•4 a oaulJ.ow, pollq. 
He dl4 110\ ta• ner the lcbagahlp of 2Jab1'1on ,m\11 he -. toroe4 
\O do 10; u 414 not 1Jaiatere Witb 49))•4eat pnn•• Jut b•yoa4 
h1• hontJ.er• ln the ••rth ... t; •4 he 414 aot a4yaao• lato ~• 
tr• t'a.l••UM .. ti• paUct oontrlbutea to the J>••• or the 
empire 10 that •• A9ap1au wes-e •ncacN la _., paaoeful pVilu ta. 
( 
8 
... l ... '"1114l .... till•....,.. baa• tal•J!tl•' · 'ft en«t. ... n .. 
t•u. Ot'fle pro.tea•• ,ren uaertana. •Uttb • well• a.a 1111. ... 
pHu faoi UtlN. .. 
S._....rt\ Mt a tll.tlMl •4. 1Je -. ~•1'1•~ 1,,- ht.1 eoaa 
la. •l• Ja,...W4oa noa.ti4-4 to•• thHM ar,.,. he c,lell-4 the 
••h1U.oa ,_.'GlttM tr• tit• ,1,,,_1. ttJtr the lrl••bf.p. 
·1• l&n,1 Sh__. ... euoe.a..a l>F 111• ••· lhau••• la ,oo. 
~- O..lll '1"1 .. ..a.m ,11. ta . . .,.,, --- klag la Ill• 
,,..a. 1li1 oov, 1fM al hale fr• ._,,_ u .OOlllA a.toll 111&1 
the .MeplaM •n ,1oi.-«• 
ta 11141h •--•• •---«-' Ke11ld..tlh la s• -4 t•t«-4 rn 
tlt.,..tlw ,...,. . H• -. c .. -.., • .,,. 1lfl fa l>-olh hal't!e44oa 
• I 
(Ml-Mil ..a MhvMlllpal (Nl-811) . 1:114•• hl• P•l•t1M --
tnere -4• -"•7'-'l• ,.n .... the .... , ... h """"P of .. 
boat• ot h..-... 'llhtcll ha 1atl"ohu4 y,otau •• ._ 11\fl"•• of 
Aia•T!i• •tral Gilli•• Wxe..,.U• hM _.pthed ••al• M4 a,-
ltaAdl; 11114 oatnot M'bl• t• (o. UO J. c.) tmm4 at •••• ,, .. 
lattng to the ••1• of ft.eta.. ••tlfy •o the i,rntmCMt of Ata,r,._. 
tlMJ •• of thell' 1....._, a1l4 ·the ••m• •th.ect ot ttatlq. 
hi' ... " ........... .- - earn.a ott , .. ••n• ,o ,.,,,1 •. 
,.._h ooloalets were ••ttla4 la ....,.,. 117 •am.a4n aa4 ap-
'P••tlF \J' Jalnlr'-lpal (lo• ,dt-10) . M--•· ._ atwnad1 
a11"9t1 •• remn ,o ,.,..•1••· Ifft _, ,._., 'b••• abltt lo -••• 
••nt• ot llta 1-,al\p. ia.. lndlMac .... 1'.btlc! te ---•• -r 
~ be.a 4one b..-• u • ••••l ot Alla,a-la 1- ...... o,.a 
t~ oppea• t!l• Plala,t l)OWW ot ...,,. , 
lauWd-. 414 aot ban autb ll'Ollltl• fl\h I.ton, -~ •• 
OM!pMCII .. n•oeaau,, -.t•t \ha •• of •ro4aab-llaldD ·• 
( 
I 
.. a.t.a•ad , ...... n• fat let\ to ~t M•, . ••'1l11114oa 
4l4 ,...,ontt:Oll "1'k l1t. Jl&l,~lon. 
oa •• .•••n t,,owau,,. ••11'1• •th&ntv .... lllf}oeecl • .. 
the l• of ...... OH e-.patp .. HOett•A17 egtli•t Uedl• , •. 
~ll re)•llt.oa ~ J.a the at6"11, •• .i1,,-.1n ot tlmpn•.,.. -44e4 
to -. nalta. lb• le,'11.t•• hat ~ cweJ' ,'htt 1•'1• a4Jae•t 
,o t'Jl,U'ft, .a '°""' • OMU,Hoa, .,. .. , Mltrta. !t -- ,. 
aetht.ac ,._... of ••· •tt•••l ••••1 fJf •• .AIQ"Ptu P'Hft01'8 ~ 
Laid , .. le,,tht. .. , •••• -11194 .. '-· MIJT,liau tbr"" 
1'..,.1 -.n'lftCt • 
Ia 0. ••~• the -,tr• toat twp~•••• !IU'ha44• 
... «1rt'Olln& M• .-~11•• •1•• -N • He ~t•4 • ~p 
_.aiut 9l4• la Sff, lbl. oltJ ba4 NYOl\t~. tt YM o,.me4 
-4 ••oket· lb• Aa1.nt . . rat4e4 th• ••l>a aleq. aotl 1.-... e1 
th.ti' '"""'•· •• ...,,,,. ... oootwolle4 all ., ?a1HUH aa4 
all tbe .._,u • . t whloh ..., 'fff7 "4 ftrt ..,,,,,. 
W.~4oa 4"ll•4 lo ••-- tblt 1&!14 lll!lolt •• ll•J11.••• 
elll•f •••• '4ft th •11 \h• b~le -l t --•4 ~ l•trt~. 1't 
atttlllf)tea to l~ lfrn• ta ffl '1ml .. tn••n 'Mote lJ,, • ,.._, 
•tora. the Mn ,-,w h-...-, '1lt '-•Pi&M attaolr:e~ tlle Delta 
a,,ea, -4 •--•4 • t"the14 tb•i,e. ht \ttfONt he attletw4 
Jtcn,t ..,.. •• .__..aM• , ... 1,-t . .,,.. ufteonttMt,. i• m 
wt. "1 • •wttt oapai«A lie °"""•1-t ftrh--1l 1rtaa "' ...,,, • 
ail oaptwe4 v.phlt. ftrhaub tle4 to W.ltla. !fh4t OO.ff7 .. 
ta-r 1n\lt .. !hebe• nlllltt-4 to ·tu Mqrt-. ~ -•m•. 
we oraaat•~- aa • pro.t ... of the -.,tN. ht tlMt W"l'1 ._, 
.'"1' o~J'MJ' NCU lo 4en1.op ._.sa. -4 'll•'J'lla4fioa ••• •• 
OIi aaot'.ber •spe4t ll• t• 669 to o\tata a ftl'lltd" llo14 • tM 
( 
10 
c~ST• ht 1'9· 414'4 t,n t.he wa,, 8a4 th• _,.. r•t't1.l"Ud 'h-. 
!!'hp~ ~•t• be had • Me ltefOP•hlM, ht• etct .. , 
••• ---h-tt---.l• ,..._ kiM of lu,1•• awt Aa~'-lpal 
••~4:84 \o '1t• '11l'oa• ·o-t M•nt•• 
.Aa ,oma q h• heud nt '.,,_ &itatb f)f h&Jll\8(!c!GY\, lf'lrhabb 
c_,.. .-111.17 "• l1Mt !tftfll, ~t.(tt!, h"", ret~ M-.phl•• 
M14 p,it th• Ail•l'1'f,1a: .«-"ritonit \o the' •wc:n-4. -b tnM,4t t., a ....... 
•~,.., ~OP th• .bl1!'1MI to --~ '1,ft. 1tm4 -.pln. h,t 1, .. 
nn, utl 1 ,689 . . , Aifhu,ib•tp&l -. .,1. ,o lff'OC ... '" ..,,, • 
I!t ct.•tea\9(1 titb_., teok ...,1-1• wt._,,• tl,tlt. ft:• 3610,t• 
fte4 'Pi• '4 wa,.ata, oaptta1 .of h)ta. •hvllotpal •at.led 
11P the Mle to••• -4 1..at tlla,t ot'7 00~~ it ~--h11", 
1,1 pJ"iBN ..... poll.Uo •..W.••taa . -- .Ai11Jpla ldn,c .-flr..4 
·,-a~tt• •• •pipcrua•a-.. d•tat 1 .. ,1 ••onpr ..-,.,, .. , ..a 
S"et,d'IAd to Jftaewh. »-i• ffO •0&a•l' ha4 h• PM. Ql• the ltfntl &11 
p'1BC4'f ' lMIIJl jnttt,"'• Wl\b "~-· to ""'' J\lJI, tn P"-" -,.ta. 
lh• .a.,,nen offl01&'l, A&t.atttd -. piotUnc, atre•tftd, Ula l\\llt,-
on• , a1l(1 fJ4iJ1\I Wteal\O of !'li!IS t , .4'14 Ont.ere ,. flhefth tt, ob&t•. 
•• a1)"1'1.ata ott101a1, tna",4 tlttt utt ... p.ople •l!l'IT ,neni,. 
ht .Albo'baldJ~l «eoide~: to tAopt a ·«.n°'Uat-, potior towut 
1"~1; he hffllt,!'9<\ lfedlf) q4 •eet llJ.• bAGlt ,. Sat•. lfo ....... 
•-• Y.e..,.,Ult,, ltt «-•• • Ale.plan ,.... Jr,an-•••1-b.nnl, u4 
• _., hl• prtn°" r;f Aths-1 ~1• ~ . \ . 
"1~ tU.t« ct"-1••11 111 -, at _,..ta -4 ._ tuoo..a-4 
bf ht• a,.apbe• anl1 l>J'Othff-la-1••· 'I'd....... h .,,, lnllC •1al'te4 · 
ou., ,o !'90M'fd' 11&.Ypt. •• _. •ill f'ftNtNCl ., !h•bn AIU\ llttp'hnltae. 
' 
'!fa ikh-asoe« ti, 1itfl\lpht• ._.. he ltd to ftdt,t to take t,,e 011,-. 




of •• --14 ft&lal Ma or •1•- Id.• •• nn,. ._atu.11,-
'11-,, a,altldtt-4, hOWftl"• Be lt .. elp,4 Ille Aa17rl ... la lf4111P11b. 
•••• et Sat.• al 11--.,lll• .. pnbu~ li11e4 la •• -,tu-. 
ot that 01'7. Bll ••• ,__Uk, f1e4 M Aaa,na. 
·- Mlmr'baalpal 1aeu4 of •• •t. \w&Uoa ,. ail he -- ., 
_... tu4,.... f1e4 to 9l•'M•. Ille a,,n ... ,-.,._a hl• 
to that ot'7, ..a be f114 to h'bla, Aelnll'\aalpal took !be\et 
--1 thoroa&ll'IT •---4 11. ('!Id.a .,. •• , • .,.., .... a er••• t• 
pNtJet.oa 1a .,oct. • ••• la • ._ lal-10). lllffeat,er tld• 
t ... r'ly ..... , 411'7 o ... .a M \a hportaa\ · !he 'lthlopt• ltlap 
ba4 ao other plaM of ••i-...ui ta lc,pt. ·wapata •u too t.r 
• .., , ••• ,... tor , ,,,,. lo. .,,_ thl• a, ... ,.... IIO ll~o,lu 
1ct111 •"" Nall t•• baa Wll• ..a o~a • Nle la _,,t aoi"tll 
of the ftNI .__..,. 
.AahVltalpal. left ..,, la .... of ,,._Ilk, •• ---
,. .. u.. I. JI• PGle4 all lent 'Ulll.el' '21• owrlOffl'hlp of 
MIFJ'i&. Be MM Ma kl•ldp lo '1aat -.,lN• trl• nle wa 
NOoClll•el la .. ..,.. la ... lo• he ....... 1.4cea kl .. fN• 
a,... to Ill• •ta• I• r...,_•4 lo,-al to ••Pl• aa4 pas.a t,otlnate 
rep.tub-, at 1 ... , u.'11 the All•~• awn•• ;--• 'dtWn.•. 
er toraea oat t• al. "-1'• -, '.h&q 1teea •- fta111'1a« ta •1• 
the •••• --• fl'oa Gr,- Of t,4t.a , •• 'he4 ~l .. ·.i '1l 
Aabl'l>aalpal a'boal SN. he4 llelp-4 '1le Joplt .... the ••m• 
klnc 414 aol •em ._ .. •• net•• . nallst.ac l t ... \eH•r for 
•• e.,SJ'• lo let lop1 IO IP•• , ..a beo- a trt.••11~ a117. 
•• two powen atl•~• -4• • •111•• lecelh•r. 
OreelE ,raaen aact plr•te• ha4 loac 'b•• aowa ta lopt. 
lb.,. etla'bltah•4 tOJ'tl aal4 tr..Uag Mnt tllal bl'oqtll ... waltll 
( 
11 
to..,,. Allot liblah .. a. 'bts heip t• aloppt.11« 111• 11-4 of 
IOJ'lblM taft4en •o ., .. .,. .. .uta 'be111Ha UO • e• a. o. 
ltlq •r• ttoppe4 al ae,p1 •• bol'4en . . .. l•UOM WI. '1l Ml• 
,.-,.ae4 peaoeM. the ltldoptua ....- ,net \o r....,.. a., ... 
!lt.Olllts P•-llabU t NMlu.4 fal6M to JIQTla. be pnlla'IJlJ' 
took OYei' A11Mo4 after a lone tel .. , aa4 otl&er Pa1 .. tlala teffl ,017. 
•• ••t,e et "71'• whloh •~• w , ... UffFlac • · ... 
oeaU-4 bJ' AalftlJlbanlpal , -4 • •••h4 • a vea·17 llltell left 
k•al-.. ktM ot · "". oout4enbl• t.na.,.a • ..,. . 0,111, ttas 
ot 1¥41•• au.a tor AIQTl• help to •• a. '14• of Ute h-4 .. 
of et. ... ri.. • .... , .... ,. °"""" Jd• OCNIIVF• '!lie Aal)'l"l ... 
_... etteotl•• help. 'ht wh11• ••m• ... ...... 4 .ta a ~• 
1,r-..le wt. tla 11•• •• WI'• fOl'N4 to ·•· lht Ct,ani ... t.a 
Olllola ,o ,.,.,. S,,-ta. h'• l..,_l•~ ..,. ._. -.ooe11t1al t, 
th.ti, •• 01--,. .. 0011.apa.a. 
la '1l• aOl'lll tile ld.11111• of .._.t crew vftbl••-- • •• 
Jilh9'Nalpa1 ••• M upecll tl• .-i•I •• -4 111)4-4 ••· 
Al•• ,he All•Pl-- "1a.4 Ne4la -..,_, it ha4 lael,e4 lfamaal. 
!be ·••111• ld.• flalMtd lo raala al .,._. wl\h '-'-•• '\,a\ fa.ell-• 
wtllala t11a• .... .., t•oe4 lM nlel', ,,..,.-. to •••-- Bab7leata 
... the •IJ'l'l•--, .. la Jopt ~ &..-,er, •• loaal aarrt• 
1ou of ,l'oap• .. a\l• w 41'1.ft 'bao't lb• llffll4•1". 
fh• UT....-• ..a. 117 .. uba44• i• 1a-..1ea1a wn• ••·• 
Sh--h•~• )e no-1•4 • Id• """'1tl•t b CHNIIIJ'F. 
b-41 •• looal ...,.. .. ..,. ,o be ..,,.,..,ed 'bJ' , --, .. ,. J'elJ)ODlllile 
w, the Jdac of M•pla. hcth • ••hf waa eoahiatff lo trtoU•. 
lnlt, a..,.l'lbel••, fuettoa.4 •11 te -. """. ht ftnal~ 




.-,ma.. -.a, "'°" lht• 11e w .. , ... ,,,. aiu.ea hl••lt' wt \1l 
st•· · Jop,1 -4 '1l4t -a'bt• •1'1•••· a. wu of '1Mn• altt•• 
aptut ,Ae1pla Ula\ e--4 ... .-. O!' 1 .. , a ol"fil .- '.IHt ... • 
the Ball11aaJ.• voopa MA , ... uat-4 t• ••ma. •• n'b•l• -. 
••• ----•"11 •• fl"' • ._, •" 4eteaw4 f.11 the ea4. the 
•• ,..,. Ullf' ,.w.a w1 ••. *• -." o111.1 .u 1a ._, lut. 
"1• •altl• b11-I alao -1'· 4•t••··"· 'lhll• 11• OOIIH--4 ,o 
b4t r•4•-' :po .. ri..1 '7 t.a,,raa1 ,nu1 ... ~loa ... pat 
-4•r ••l-.. tli• ·t-,.ne la th• 01 ~ · 11114• fD\httJ' t'Hbt .... 
lll!l)Olltl\le. 9b l Rh••~--. lai•'"4 of .... , ..... . . , ·ftJ't 
·to bit palMe al tb'r•• ht.•tlt t•,o Ula t1-•. h MtJ'l"l8M 
•'•"" •• ottr t.a. 848 ..a ••• "Op .a \iw1• 11:1.-,. Jt-4-1-., · 
•• l'eioed paMefall7 tw ,.,..,,. ,.._.. 
•• eabt .. u4 ll• reaelu4 ,., ,o 'be «teal, wt•· lh• 
,.,..,. •-r• 4-teat-4 aa4 a1.,-ne4 u4 \hef.l' 1N4en ..,-.a. 
1h• 11.alll "8 , .. ,,-.a 4-f)•n•JFi ftl'loa ot ••t~ laadeN wen 
4rtfta troll pillar lo poe,, •• for•• ot •h'Wlumtpal ._, 
1111'.._ all J>UI• ot •• 1aD4 •I 11•. at l•t a-.p.tuJ-. • 
•aold.aa s.a. •• oapttal .otv. l• ••· !ht• .. •• .a of 
'1ltt kllacd• ot 11•· ' 
la h4111l. •--•• .,.. tuoe9".t4 11:, hb ••, ... , ._, ~Ill• 
--. wu alala a ~ l•••.-. NIA th.e paople of •• 1• plaoe4. 
lllt •• l"iah • · '1ltt thNU, altw.t lff. 807"h.t.• ~ ,_. 
\. 
t.a•a4111C .it. .nan4, •• .,,_.,~ l•tt Jwl,i11 atOQ.Clb-4. 
!b• fin t \bi1''1 ".,. of Mhukalpal •• ret,:a _,.. w17 
,euoe••h.1, all n'-h ba4 le•• euMwta. ~' aa4 L7dt.a--. 
~tea4a, ihe otUM of ••ma •r• operaUac etftot•t~. t'h• 





Mt DOW how. ·ha Mbl'Malpal 4te4 ta GI, llla eb.oa• ••• 
MlrilN,11-tluJ.. M4 to ftibt an ~I'• fill• 1-« •ti,w«1• 
••·•'17 walteu4 tblt ••:rrlaa &l'llr· · Dvt.ac Uat• Jd--•• *•' 
rel&lil. 616-111. Dal,rloa ,... ,.._Jen•....« t~-4e1a0e, "1t · 
tbe .-.. , ot the ellPlJ>• r.-t..« l07a.1. Ill• •at 11:1111 ,,.. tJnwa 
•• ,,,.. aaothw •• of ~&Ill.pal, llu-•u.-t••. · Jle ._ 
·-- \7 a •llliflllOI of Ja'byloa aa4 •Al•. •o ... ,.., Oil 
t••JIOJ'1111 •QTl•• . a.u , . .. ,..1a •"• • so0!4 · • .. ••m• 
..-tala • •tte Ill• l11p41rt-1 ...,., lla4 ben ..... ,t, ... D-4 ltT 
the Oi.Yll _,.. .. BO'lft•r, · lo:pt ~ lhe Scs,1bt,_ --• b•lpln, 
.MQna, a. fOl'lleJ> u4 • ,.,., l• •• tt114 ' •t• 1a tl& ...... 
Wabo-pol••• o1 labTl• to ,.,,,...,. ,_, '.lf.,pt 414 aorhtaa .,... 
tor ...... 1 ,.-.. 
••lllhll1, th• ....,. a111e1 1'111 14 •• "-•JMau · t•to • 
q,&i141'aagle. •• alllAU-4 to l>.l'HII Gal'_. -4 Olpwn -4 ladle 
... ot ,,. ot Aalnar lll a1,. ht '1Nt •7'1--. 4NY•· h Ml,)fl•lau 
baa. while •• lqthl ..... ,. ,. ti.lb\ . . ..... . Kfll9,_. 
,u Sa,lhlMI l,e'7a,it4 Uae M111'1aa ld.118 -4 J•tu4 6a •&r• 
aa4 ta'bTlat-. ta ... .iu.. .......... a. at tF .tall ta .eia •· o. 
1'1\ tfflll -•tn-- .. oap14 te JlanM, u4 hell out Uaen a4-I' 
Aahv-\lltalllt ·•Hl Ille tu• •-t" otllll,lQel apl11et \hell l.a 410. 
' 
••••· ti of 11,p,, •• a1100M4e4 ,.._,1._ ? ta 8M. 
1-•-41&'911' ·-· •o •• neou Of tile Ae•m--. · llat 1faffaa .,.. 
aot reoa,hft4. le ..,,._,. aeat11 la eoe. tt -. at '1lt• ,1. 
Iha\ .roetala ot Jw.\ah •4e • ettor, to •top ht.a a4 ... aeteat14 
at lfecl44t. •••• ooo,aple4 Coahealah u\11 10& ._ a. lla,let11lAM 
4eolt1'ff1T 4•f•l•4 Illa aa4 toro.4 hla lo n .. 1• 4l•cwtn lhroacb 
s,rta •4 Pal••U• JJ'U'l1»4 bJ ••lnaoMd•••• ot 3all7l•-
( 
1.t'h9r• 1, ao r•eord tha\ l'•cho •TW nacle4 Ille ~•t• 
I 
ta 608. ·•• t•11o11111C r .... U-.UOIII of ••al• halt '.bNa nae•tect. 
·- ...... '1161 ..... WM oalllg ,... • IOJ>tl• ._.,,. ... !.«' 
lh•• \he -.1ea1-.. amt the Mem 'llid.W aptaa\ ·• Aalpilla 
kia,. Ja~a111t J.t. aJld. 4n\l'ql4 ·hia lt•for, 0.. ·1.c,p,tq 
\\elp ooul.4 •ri•~ 
!ht• flU la Wl\h the •"'4•.ao• t.h&t ... 0 nt •taUoud ., 
II.blah .- · (u4: 4lc1 no, co to ~ llil)hrath) • m:\ · U.1 th••• 1'• ao 
•1ailoa ot a \altl• u ••m••• •1~ . _ • . , · the llibJ>loaiam 
u4 t1ut lfeU•. lt\d. •lJ ot a ,attle b 608 al C&Nh-.tlh 1Mlt-.ea 
•en• -4 ~lam.a. '-'•:,rla ao 1-..r en•u4. 
lecbe _.,,-..been d1ltte4. Mdeace tor tilt. ll foaa4 
tn th• Bible. JMtah ••• oo.t \o la.._,, hta. !he 1'14.ea.a ldllC 
.. 'bltiel' •tt•\ ,..apt&, M Jme• IO'pt WM hei' ai~. hnce 
he ·•aol'1tl•e4 hltllelf IO -- •••• fr• he1pla« -~-ua111, t .t 
,aUl \hli latt• ... 4 .. tnre4. 
Joalah ha4 Nd -,,a11, ...a..t at ll•ClM•• Die people 
of \be 1aa& tnl' hb ••• l.elu,111••·• .011 lh• ar-.. •• leabQ, 
wt th hi• ._ a\ Ii blab, b.a4 ld.• pu\ ta. ahaloe at •n, to lle,pt 
IUN h• 4184, A hea.'7 lll4elal.'1 lMI. •nraowd. frOtl Jwtah,. •114 
aaotlwl" •• ·•t Joetah. IU.••• •a.a appotat.4 Jdr,c. hl• .,.. 
bellll 6-,.4 If JMho to leholaObl•• ln4etit, till• ,_.. ldq 
Wal 1IOl't -...P'•)1e te lfe,pt. -ht lfea'b.O _. •••otll' \wtat:eQ l• 
606 .. , CU"elinllll bJ the lab7'1oat ... , -4 .,_.,,..,,of lc,pt 
to_.. ltaelt th6 heir of the A117na -.>1• la. fllt ..... , tallttl 
onoe fo:, all. •• terrl1°'7 u far 'Wtt u 0.1• ft11 to 'We._... ... 
nusu. a-4 Eo,, _. oon.f'lu4 10 her old llatu . •• labrl•t•• 




ou,m: ll fll StllOOflV OOft.Mm ll'lB ta.at ., moa 
• ble\orioal nodh .of thlt perlo4 nwat lhai the 11-'"• ..a 
•lffi- -- t..ato ao'1lel ooahe, wtOI .... Olhff - .. followhg 
oocal•-• 
l . a. ·eo.r-,, aa4 •••&tl .... t of sa.ana 
2. 11w 8-.olt of ffSIIQh. o_...,_ . aa4 8...S,a 
a.. -. a."°1' ot ~. Ph11.la11a. u •• ..a Neall 
4. lh• ~1Cllliaa llibu.17 ,o .,re,.eid,all 
I. llae tafllllloa ,of Pale•U• w •~• 
a. lb•,.,._., ·ot 1'ri1-te . _,•--••to Ma,na 
''1. Ill• Can71-a of ---•• \O· J..,.lon -1 hl• ••---
1. ,.. Later •••\·u-11, of ......_. 
hr lbe OOBYHieROe of the Feeler 0- Altb&iaa aal Be'br• • OVGN 
tor•••._ .... we ,.._,o4uoe4 .a: ·waaa1a,.a la ~•ls t la._ 
, ... er4er ta 'lllllall •q· ue \t"Nt.4 W•• 
( 
~ I 7 
' . 
I I • 
IHtloa l. 'lh• c.t•• t -4 llnett1 .. ai ot tau.11.a 
.. , ...... , l ·I aatt•te4 lll '" »tacre• 1• •• Dclble. a 11IIC'I ;. 
1,,1-a * 11,1-11. fte ,.,..,. lnol.S.•·• •11 \h• taues- &114 b•• 
•-- a441Uoul prelllllaaiy &etaU.a. •o I h••• reprectuea t t • 
Ill• .... ,.. ,oane. Aaolhel' »-•aa. I itlltil 1'1124, 11•• • 
lntOl'll&Hca about •• naettl ... t of ·s-rta. 'l!ll• •c,'1'11.t,- •• 
a put of lb• r"111.t of the c~t of Ille, oomat17. •• aoooant 
tollowtq '111• wra• 4e&1• WI.Ill • •lnattoa llll* ai'Olle .. a, r .. .i, 
of •• n1etu ... ,. th,- tt 11 oon..iat w lnelu4• tbl• t._ 
of • • r•••ttl ... ot of ,...,,_. u part of •• Oftl'tlu-ow of \hat 1-4. 
fht AIH,rllD IIOUl'ob clas.• ti.. ..... , of !-.rt.a 111 ., 
l•ut flff 41.ff•rat tunlp\lon. two of ••• tell of '1le 
e-Yeat la • GIie cteW1, the --1• • tint ,-o, 1111•• 10-171 aa4 
A• 1>1.qlq taaoripUOll. u ... 2!-215. the Auala .... lh• pJ1•17 
aovo aa4 _., 'be refene4 to to Jr.ep th•--•• la ohroa•lo,loal 
o1'4er. !OWffd', • J)t1pla,, t•onpltn glna a fatrlT OOIIJ>l•t• 
nporl of the hlip.,,_.lllCII MA la .uh bett•J' prtl.neA. 'l'henfo••, 
I ha•• •• •• of \he Dlapl-, t•onptloa Mo-.t aa \be Aaamaa 
•ovce. ht oae l11p:On•t raa, 1, aot ... ,1 OD-4 tber•l•, ,,_ 
N••ttl811Ul• of a..a.na. !o take .n of lbl• •••loa ! Jiaw 
npN4~4 llae 18 •t lhe --.J.a, Which cf.TN tblt lftf01'11&'10A, 
u • a!tttUoaal ••JTt• eoane .. 
fb•N lt J'efereao• to th.- oonquat of , .... ta, or at, 'Rl'lm't•. 
la lhr•• o'her 1uorlplloat. •Paw 4• !'Ol"I .. • 11'0. r,. 11- 31; 
th• Juale of Jlo. X!l .• 11•• 11 A 1,, ·anA b 0,,11n4er tuorlpU•, 
11•• 19 A 20. lfhi• 1u, repor, aentlona alao the •ettl ... 111 of 
A.i'ab lrtb .. in hMfla. 
1/ 
( 
' / 1; 
We>ae of •-• •Vl"l• natei'eno••• uo41>t the 1 .. ,. NDUoa 
the: oou\rl .. t.r• Whlah the people •n 4epot",•4 io Sa.art&. 
ft.ta trafo,-lln.n oa be. l••-4 t'Tom e-.za11'« ib• Allnal•. •• 
t1l14 \hat Su,-•• al 1 ... , fo,sr • ..,_.,. depor\AUom to 
Sfrt•• .Auala, fta-•t 71a:r, (~1), 11ad 19-23,1 '11• Aaa,naa 
k1q Jteport• the 4e.feat IUl4 41portat1011 ot '" A,.....n trt.b .. 
or Der .ta :lab7loalA to the laa4 of, •• Klt\ltel. Jna11, ftfth 
Y9U' (?1V), 11 ... '16 ... ?8 till et lhe r__,.,al of tlle MD. of ?appa 
and i..J.l'Qku. C,IIPJ>6 •• a Oireelt 01 ti' ta On,1'111111) ,o na.tou. 
Aanal•, •t.sth rear ('14) ., ll•• N-90 npor, th• i-et..111•. a., •• ,. 
a.a tteponauoa ot th• ·lWIC .na lllbabt.taat• ot rua11a 10 w ... ,11. 
iADaala, ••••Ill,..- ('7115), lt.11 .. 130-123 __,..,. lb• ooaqaeat u4 
aeportaUn of the """"°" ot th• !'IIIQ.dl, Iba414t., M-•t-. 
au Halllp& <•• Wl'M1) "> s....an.. 01117 Gd.• 1 .. , r.efeNIIN 
•• ,,. ... lll!IIDl• apeotftoallt, the other r"•lt1 ... uu were ta 
111.,!• ... ,, -· 
'1lt Bel>H• •~oe •uppl ... a• th• Jttt,rta Noon•. ta '1l• 
t1Nl plaott 3 llla&W l'Pa8 tell• • tht dnUaaUoa of th• exl.1•4 
t•nu,ll tee. HMO!' ·11 \he tU.•11'101 ot ihe 1JahJi. the pea, IJ'llna-
tu, of th• ~r&lee la•• anol•t •• Mbara.ua. Gos• la 
.Ak:kadlaa <hltaaa ()'IOI.,.•• o.uaa,.111) ,_. 14-Ufl-4 bJ' Yea 
Oppellhel• Wi\b the rtglOA of fell Halat, 8ai.b U Akka4la 
blahJm. poa•lb4' 1,01..,•a Chalohitb •v <JauA111He.10 
Of '11.e plMH n-4 l• 2 tinDt 1fa34 l!ltlath -4 hpbanat• 
••'" ia aorthetn 1Jn1a, I.TT& ta mumoe. R1a&'1:l NTOlhcl 111 '20 
and 1, ftl pt-oba'bty J"e.bel• •• s.-«n tr8U])02',e«, to saau1a. 
}'Nl'babi, Ute 11en t>f other ctttes •t• r•'b-tl• ala0:. !hoe• fl'• 
11 h.thah ~ !abylon _, h&"18 OOR 1.,.,.. II ,. ult'l(elJ' .. ,
. ( 
I'? 
Sa,,g0a •o,a.14 ha,- ,a.,,or~d ~-•~•~fr• .,..,,.1. bee-• ll•. 
~•ct•• •11 tor .. , otv.11 -.. ,._era,. 2 nno 1,;aa tt. 
• • ' ~ 1 
• ,._iuUon_ of ._ H•••• •ouru• ~•• •• tb.• .l-.Pr••t• 
that Shal-.•••r . -. the ldag w'llo o~r•4 ~J'l•• . Jilt . ~• 
Jat,nan luortp,1oa• d•• S•«• the GN411 'I.or 1h11 Mhtrn.a11t. 
So .. , ••ol•~ fOIIU~14•, the ll'bl• •c~t ,abl~- ..•.•. 
Dr~ ..,.,.1, u4 s-,.11 •h~ ~• \n,t. oat , n•• .. olllla , • .a. howner. 
lt•. a ••Ol7 that th•. ••1'ia reocw41 cQno\ be ,na,,a. at.1• 
the X.\iie• aeo-.it l• ,._ ~•• U,.lr:•1' to be aoov•••. .11• belle'fH 
Sb.i-n•••r. ont(11eJ'e4 811a!ul•. -4 4184 ••• atte,.,.ar4a. Sar«oa 
•vpe4 ht, thntUI aa4, ,.,. \O '.hi-•lt m4ll tor Ule aohl••-·"· 
. ! I - . • ' ' 
of the l~.• 7eu- of h1• pr-4•••--•· He 414 b•41• tu 4epntauoa 
aact r••Hl.-at .a,i • ..- hl•.el.f .itc.,qh • . oi.te-4 Ql&t.• to tt_. 
' ' ' . . ' 
nt4eao• ffl/r hi• ne• t• •• M7101liaa . Ohr-oat~1• •114 effa la •• 
Jaa7Tlaa ObJt01l1al•1•. l0pn •••t.• a ••*•' •l•tlv 14••• 
'but 0111.7 u a •u.-•U••• S. • .,_ ~.-rla _,. .haft t"11ea .Wht.1.e 
Shai.u .. •r 11111 11 ~4 •. an4 th• _111• oai,, t-eachec!. ••nta after· 
ht• 4eoeue. I• al,., flaol:le, ~ ezpr .. etq th• .... nu. l "1 
01-,.aa•a theol"J' n,• the eTt4eaoe. tt accoa.11 for the 
If.bl• noori dTiJIC Sbal.--••r ore41t .for '1lt -notff1 oa the 
ou ua4. amt for Sargoa olatmac •• cr,at.t .•• the oth•r h&a4. 
KoftYel', u bu the rather 4r•Uo couetunce of aonu,: ·•• 4aM of 
. ' \. ' . 
'11• fall of S..-rta 'baak ,o '123, ., 1 •• ,. Obtiat•a4 ciffl tt 
that 4aH.ll 
Ropr- 11 an4 WlnOlrler•• new flt••• 9T14eaee ~17 •11, 
aa4 aoe, not uoe••N"tl.Y atf ect the 4ate ot '121 1.t al.1. Sar,-
W'lll.4 be ••• to 1.- olat. to '11• cozt4'GMJI of saaai1a u •ooa -:u 
( 
·. '2.0 
pOlllble-' 11• SNntloaa t t aa t'he ttnt fftlll\ of 'ht, ut,a~ 
.amtea4 touA •n4-ace lJJ th• Ohront.cle• to c••• · l'll• 10 
p,ut tht oon.~•t a year euller then ,una1. l do ao1 bo,t the , 
Yalu of '111• •1'14t1ace. ht o\her ec,hc,lan h&•fft not .aeaepte4 · 
the 4a,e of ff3, Ill tac,. moe\ ••bolar. ••• to ,t.,.. .Sarp 
cn41 t tor the fall r,f ~1•. ~ rec -1:>lllll lJ' 1ato the 
!iltlft .-eco,«. 
I \ll11ak the 'beat ocmelusto• ft-om the •ote •tter l• to 
hol4 !bal__.•r • tu 'flotff •t s._n•. ·llnal Mktag ._ Bible 
aocOWit ,at 1 tt tACt ftlu, to M•ow.nt so,-•• olat111. ·tJnll 
ao'kllo•l•4cl• thelJ' Ut!'Qlh01'thtne1a. lltdah o,._,.at bu a .... 
•b'•-4, lt ana t ~ lr•ep the 4ate ot m tor the ewnt . ,.. iber• 
aoe• l'.lo, , ... to"• 9dftotot rttatoa a,taiaat lt. 
!!,e MDticm of So, ):Sag ot l§'pt ta the Rebr*• IICCc,aat l• 
iut•r••tlDC• R11 ld•lltlf\oaUOJI aa4 lhe u .. he J't!,:n-4. wt.11 
b• t.\1• 0\\Hed 11\ rei.attoa with SU,•• -- of !opt llMDUou! ta 
the 4'aa;,rtaa •wn• ta tbe .. , oon...,,. 
ffect.1oa a. flsa ._.,.1, of w.a\11. » ... -... !llid 8-i• 
'l'hl.l M'f)a, tt aot meats.onad ta ~• '.!lble, eff!l th,qt.a 
!--.zota. p&rt1cip&ttd 111 lt. Jtter the ~"' ot ,hat ooant.17 
and thtt d'J)OJ"1a\lon of he:r iahattttant• the Jiltle- 1'!"1\8" ,,... 
no l~ tnterettfl'! ta he. lub•"uenu~ a-rt• 11 oaq l'tfnn4 
to 1Q J'elat-loa \o Jd•. aa4 nno fo1' >te.- oWt'I •eke. 
tn tbe Jaentaa lnaort,tto• thi• l"ff'folt h •nUo-4 la a, 
leM\ ti'fft plA4t • 'beUs« UJT&ted la .,,.. 4etal1 •aa'b '1•1 la the 
.bn&l•. tffon4 year ('20), 11Ma ?-3-"1. la th• l)t.a,,1.,. ta,otpU•, 
11nH 33-3' ana 31-36; on the Cypma $tele ., 11.dii taoe. u ... 91 ... sa; 




11• 11 ff. t btwe all4• •• of th• :D11plt17 tualpttoa -.oaaat 
tor th1• ooataot IOl&J'Oe u l 414 for th• flNI ooatact, amt tor 
the .... l"•oaa- hi tbt• r.port. belftl ••• ,ap «•---apbloalt,, , 
-4 not ohl'ono10gtoal1,- Ma 11h11 r•••ll ••• fOJ'lh la tn ,,_,. ~-
!he lut .-,, of •• neal le a,,.._. to h aooout ef the oea-
.,_., of s....,.ia. .MIA flll'lhel'au.. Vie ,. .. ..a of "11nate fl'• 
•ula l• ,-, wt.th au ·mot,. ll4Jtereaoe to the .Anu.11 aoeoul 
,t,-l&bteu ftl the .et•tlOl!I• SO .. 1mow lhll OIIIJ)&S.p took 
plaoe la •• ••ooa4 -,.-r of lulOII,_ '130 1. o. M 1114toatea abOff, 
lt -. prOba'blJ' 'be--• ,t .'1111 ""'olt lhal aen of H_.'11 •n 
4eporte4 '° 9--.Jia. 
sua • • D!!!I of lc,p\ •••toaect la •• J11,rtasa ''°"' ttf 
thll rnol\ .l• ••' 11-11' the •- ,-noa oall-4 So. Jdag of 
Bc,pt 1• \he R...,n• .oOO'III, of th• fall of 8..at,a. 'Ill• p•noa 
l• 4nole4 • follo• ta Ya'tl091 tan,_.. .. aa4. b,- 4lffernt 
wt.iena Bebr•• x·, O (al,chl 'be polti'41cl X-J P. )a Akkatltu 91.lt•u; 
I.XX 2,"")ywp, ~w~l »-Ibo Z:,t.vt.-;(05 I la'111 'Sfl'eo!NI'; 
1tero&o• ~a'3a ~~"' .10 Ia all pl'oba\111'1' h• -. lh&Ulc•. 
tmm4el' of lh• ffl .,.._IT of_,,,. hi he 414 aot 1'eo-.. klllC 
,mill '111 J. o. .. Mltl• ., lapbla Wl th -I'-- ooavre4 la no. 
lJoWffel'. he alibi Ye'l'F •li ••• lt••• o--•~ of ._ Joptt• 
. ...,. la '120. 1hl• 11 ia~leale4 'J' '11• Ae1711,a. oallinc bl• 
mtW (,.neral) ol ...,,. Xt W• __. Ut ,,_ etw.attoa, Ill• 
- ... , OODll.4•1' - tu Jt•"bn• 1'800N oal la bl• klac. Lei -
flnl uoeriata \he alh.&lloa in Jent at Ihle ,-rto4. ta4-,.114eat 
D•lw. pl'laon wel'e nliq ta Lo•r Jopt unUl PtaMht of '.llhlopt• 
... 4owa n,• 0• ••'11 .a ooaqul"ed &11 of f..opt. ht th•• 
be Wilt haelc to Bthlopl• lea'1nc a recent 111 ohar«tt• After thlt 
( 
1.1 
tbe -0.lta prtao• .... ,.a tb-•1•- ...... Planldll 4194 ta 
"111 an4 ,,.. •uoo•4e4 br lhabaka •• beoau NlH• of •11 ..,,. 
lie••• baTe lMtn \b• r•pat 1,tt 1• •••• of Lo-.r lot' ·• 
Manlcbl. It Uaa, ,... Ge oat• t t la ... ,. lo •• .,. tb• l'e'Ve• 
•orilHt oalle4 M• kine. • be 414 beotllle ld.ac 1 .• -.,.. tf• 1'0U14 
IIOII llk•l.7 h••• ... •• penoa ,o •• no.baa. kt.q of t•ru1 
••• to-, at4. u4 alt• be --14 be t.n ,_ct of tb• ·an., of 
1io..- ..,,,. 
01' So at.ab, baft 'bad w of lhe Delta killl9 ta H•••llft. of 
bl• anr. e ot .a; Ull!r •• 111P of ao14len fr• •ll of to,,_ 
St,pt. hoh a ptnoa •OGJ.4 ... , llk•\i' lt• oa11,a a klac _. a 
Jre'brtw m'9r. 
l lhltk 1 t .. , .. _,.,. to • .,. ... so ft ss.,,,i ... lbabaka. 
aot ,.., b•o- 1dDC, 'b,il he w ta •~Cl• 1114 of •• lapttaa -.,., 
an4 he hU t, ... 1,t, l»eh1114 br Plaldlt la, ._,_ of S.nv rc,pt. 
1h• llmw! lna~pll• l• of uaotJ'lala a.-., ll 'but t p1_. 
s. t ben , • .,... of l ,, ·••'1• ot •• 4eteai ot tnbl •dt. ot Jf-th,. 
whlob l.• of own• a NteNac• to tit.la NYolt. Iba\ aa,.,. ..... 
b7 ,,,11ac ht•e1t •u4-r ot h4ah t.• aot olaAJ'. !ta•N t• ~ 
,u4eaoe that u ••• t.n'fll4e4 "'4eh.. Dri.,.,.n •---•• -., t, 
11"4 uot ••• .,.. Iha \hat la,- atraotet\ vtn\e fr'• .J'a4ah. 
tf that 1, "1• -•• Iha., .,. ao\ • •• twsbl..,•ent fo'I' an ••1"1• 
ldac 'It•--• • kM• t?Oll 1wo •--•• th&, Aas ot "146 1)4l4 
,.-11.,. ,, ftcla'11 Ptl ... llI• 8 r, ... us., ,ft,. u4 tb• Wtlffll.4 
fabl•t (I !'111. of 11'1 lllh .,..._, of flclath Pll .. e1' !It !4ate4 
ffl J. o. )' meiau.- \ha\ lhl• ••11'1• llOUJ'oh reoet.wd '""'• 
troa Aba1 (Jeh.-bas) of 11146 u wll • fr• aei,hlJoJ'lq Fl•••. 23 





<tJf .Aah4o4 u4 l• Yeten-4 to at ~ ·111 ,rikte th•n. · !he nmt'114 
t.naortpHon of ~pa. ,_, refer to tb1• rttYOlt. If ao, thea ,hta 
britf J'ttfeNU• Clltll two 11prlllnot. lbat ()f ![aa&lb, q4 that 
ot •h4e4.14 
Section 1. !be •nol't ot l,aLlah, PtttU1ua. l40II. 8114 Moa'b 
!hi• rebelltO'll, llhldl, beau wt.th. ~ k11'C of Ash4e>a. t• 
MDU0•4 ta the Bt.ble )7 t•.ta (a<hl) t11 • 1a1entUng IIIIUel'. 
ti lt ,._ .tnoi4•tal l'1tf••-• kt 1111.a lt)- lbe pros,het la a -, 
11h!ah 1-.tloat• th&\ the pttopl• of Jv.4& ,,.,. .. 11 &Oqualntea 
. '
"1'11 thl• upn•tag. X• ala'b. ,at4 la etteol, •• Ult• , ... u 
I) 
ha!ppea.a '11• • I 4i4 •uab -4 n.eh. Ke .. atnc tilt• ireMlllon .• 
u4 tbet~ 11:att'd..,_. of tt,, • • •aae Iv ohecdd.q the U• al 
llltoh anothff ne11t took plaoe . 
Ille .a.amaa l•ortp,t-• l'elate tilt.I i-efflt t.a t1et&ll Oil 
at leUt tow 4lff•l"t1l1 oooaalbll a \he unalt. , •l•wn\h .,. • ..,. • 
11 ... 849-282; the J>t.-,i., I•fflplia .. u ... 90-112; '11• Aaul• 
of lo• xr,, Uue 11-131 aa4 th• brak• ,,.1 .. 4, fNIIIII•· !). 
t haft rtpnchlffcl •• aoooa, of tht J>taplar t•ortp'1oa u the 
Ml)TllA •OU'ae 'beaue ll cl••• the IIOII oompl1le tatoN&tloa 
of all t.h• MOOD•. t h-W1t •,-ppl .... u4 tbl• reool'd wt. \h 
11 ... as-a., ot Prt• 4. tM&aeal I) M llll• 1• 1h41 •1' ,1 ... la 
llhlcb all \be pa,ttot.p•II t.11 th• i-eftlt •• a-.4. -!J.llw one oa.lle4 
the" ta lhl• l'etenaoe 11 • of oove•. .,_, of Mh4o4. 
!he ctate of '111• 11pn•t11g lt d•• bt oi..,..a aa 'f14 3. o. 
~ Jamal• Of·-~ -·· .,11. a. A,. !I· III P· 389 Offt m. 
Ol•t•IIA hu 1aff•tlcat•4 \b.11 watter and, ,bowa the Amlah 4•t• 
of 'fll .ann fT• the date OD I U'gon1 t pn••• llh10b 1' n,. 
We bu al10 4noutt'ale4 that ,be Almal• ue tuconeot ta othe.-
85 
( 
tt.- ot lntoftlllUOD • •11. !o I t'hta tb•r• U ,uttlctat reaaoo. 
tor aocepU11g ,14 as th• cott•ot date tor tide ·•••Oll . 
Olll\1teat! pol1.t1 nt a contrdtoU,on .&a4 an 'mltn.e ata,._n, . 
lll tht.1 .ua,rtaa :nport.38 !he Analt t ltne 2159, 1ta,e tha\ 
Sarroa catt-1•4. · 0ctt· tbe Onek •vpa • & aaptl". th• 1>1•pla:, 
tump,t.on. U·an 102•103. 1tat .. Oat thh -•• fl, ~ to 
lth1.0pS:a. Liu 12a •ta, .. that the kin« of ltb.topta 1,nt 'hta 
back to sarro11 t.D ch.al•· ou ot ""' acctnlllu ..,.t \e •tJrtu, 
at lhe7 contl'ac!lot taoh othe)-. the brokQ t>naa A, tragment D, 
accoat •eye tbl• Cll'Nk tle4. lb• ,.epari la tb• ..-i. of "°°" tJf 
MlltiOII bl• tllpt aa4 hll otrdltloa ·'b7' th• ld.ng of IWopta to 
Su:eoa• So aoel of ~ ...S.4••• tlP•~ .a;~ ,,_ Dt,apla,- Juorlpttoa 
a.coo.a\. l'bei>etor,, tb• Aaaal• .P••• ta probabl.J' utru. 
-· •hon a-brew,.,, ..... ,. Ult• l"8't'Olt •tt••· Ii ---
ot obeakln, tM ucvac,. of th• Aat111,a11 aoc.-t•. !!he I•-•·• 
1om-oe ,.,.. that 9u&GG ••• kl• \a>$9 to .-11 \he nltelll• 
at .Aeh4o4 . Al the Al•nt• "•oora, unatlac lhi• ••••t • ., 
~•• s-,,- lect tih4t npe41U• t.• p•n•· 1M NJ'&l tCJ1.ltt of 
Sargoa :MrMiia17 •r• a1-,. taoll•4 lo llft their ld.q; u mah 
penoul r.ltn7 • pc,Al•tl•l•• '1h17 •CN14 haw • r•uo11 tn •t•Hnc 
Sa.ra- w la penoaal 0< n •-4, Oil '1w 1tther haa4 ~ th• lle'brM 
pJ'OJph.et "'114 ba'N 110 ,.. ... to oare who 1-4 th• •~i!tHGG. 
'1h1a •pertonal ~S..•" ,1_.., ,etra, pre,-., ta the Al•nt• 
aooOQSta an4 b•1n« •••n\ 111 th• bl>r•-~ ,..,_., h a, ntnet•nt 
naOA for aooep\lag lbe l•t,er M \ru. 0, A, X. ?It (p. 388) 
aooep,, lb• 11',fft,rew v1nloa b•o••• lt a,at.e• \ha\ "Sar,:011 1,!l\ 
bl• teaera11nto ttbtllatla 1'htr• Atbdo4 -4 oath 1"tN oht•t 
centen ot rew1,.• 
S.ctton, •• . fh.- la'b7lom.~ •u,7 to • ~•~• 
'ftliJ eTent .l• p "911 at\Utftd • p!'Ml•lb.1e 'by it• thr" 
j ' • • • 
l!e'b1'eW teu,-aa , . I 1;1•0 .ao.:19.l!: l•,at..• a,,1.i, -4 2 Cuoaial•• 
• > • ·, - • • 
J'2a31 , lwl'J" !tbJl81' ~c.-, '1"11'«, the btateJ'1. of tht• tt.• · 
• t!lt1QH tt. lftle f11et that . '1!•n 1• :ao rete1'9Jl.Ctt to. it la ••JTt• 
lueripttcma t\ott aot tt1Ut•t•· ~'"'' ttt t?tttb at a~l 'bec,a,.e 
thta 1, .j,llt lbat • e~,t udeJt the .ctl"CmSt•oet. 1h11 •'baa•:, 
waa p_., . of a aonaptr-,. e«at"9t ~•rtt•• lh• •f)l• plot .. 
~~obabl~ non 01' a.I . l•at 1,-ep•tne!l bJ' .U•"1,.a, lt fJJtl7 h•• 
'b••u oma l*• of th• •o•n IIC!ll•t l•t•Jdlllh ••Ha Senn~m'b 
, ' 
attaon4 hi•. ••11"1• b4 te. 1ftOh. ..... , ¥tto4aoh-lala4u tb•T 
•-~ got aroaat to m,ntlold.nc ht.• lilttf.go.,e wt th i,nM•• oat11a, 
the 'riolai 17 of Bal>Tloaat• Q4 '1•· ·lo 1 t t• •ot •t~•:rtae that 
th.ta abaa,,- te 11.t,t ••"-••4 ta ••1'1'1• ""o,,t!a. 
Of '11.e three Jt•b~•• aoscea a lln,;8 afJ:l.!, l ~ aa4 t•at.ah 3911.2 
-
·• ·• alaoat tdentt•l. Ont mut ba•• beea the, • oui-0.e of th• othff. 
2 Oh1'n.telee 82131 t• AD tao14Aat•~ J!'efttl'1tn~• o118d tn ••''-'tac 
11,sekiab •• .chaitaotei-. l h&..Te reprc,duc-4 the flft!'Otl fr• I•at.ab 
u 1 t 1• ~t •ll,:btl7 _.. C!t0119le~ • 
. '!he laca of nterenoe ,o tht• •Tent ht .Au1?ian r,om• --• 
• i ' • , 
th• 4aq rd t t a pNbl ... , l• plaoe t:a . t\e. :!lble . tll,.toat• t, 
har.ro••~ after S~aehe,tl, •• 11\TMl on of .,__. "'"' th• .,. hatl• 
... ;;;. -. ' ' ' ' 
'bfltween ••m• •114 Jab:,loa, u wll at b8tn:en . ••1'11·• u4 ta4ah 
mm t t maoh ••• lllteq \hat 1 t o~ed 'b.efore thl• . !!¥ere 
I ' • ,._ 
la, M en4enctt th•t •tter- th1' 4.naeloa, Jw!ai,. o<,nt1,:t11'e4 a,atut 
.utma 1!1:lrtn.g J!etieklu.1• rel•. ht theff le ,.,bu4ut nt.4aoe 
tor cutz191>tn.07 'before lb• 1.ffMtea. M for the ?"elattcru bet••• 
>' 
MeY7ta ua 'Babylon., Sup••• retoi ,:,r~• the 'best oppor.,.tU••· 
( 
1b 
-.ro4aeb-'.lala4• tt~t ~ · ••Ttlaat to a 4Faw at no la ·,ao 
ad tUJ-ttatt•r ~e$,:tte4 ;uat11ttVbt~. ln. ! abyltlJ. atll 709. hrl-. 
tbt• tn.t•n• l the wUr 1!•'b7'1oa1tt1l Nlti,--. bu,- btl114111C 'IP 
•'1tpP.Olr1 hr hb ~·- So tt 11 pt:rl'tttl7 poett\11 tha, he ••• , 
an •bae17 ,o ,-a11i 1·~ ,bt, ptrlo«. A ~-• .roan4 '112 1. o. 
for lh.e evea, wnld 'bt abO\lt i•-t&'bt lf U happei\tt<\ ta thl• la\enal 
of thte. Soae •c:bolva 'btllt1ve 1, • or~ Uket, tbat \bi• eabaaay 
ooCUJTe4 rtgllt atler sa,aon•• death u, '°6. ._o4aab-kla4a 
'b1gan 'ht• •ecQQ4 te'belll• ac.tut Ata,rt.a tbea •d woul4 'be ••'7 
ap·t \O tl'7 to -'• ~4· ,. hb tlde ·" 
~• .,.. l.Jl .l"e,-01, ~lut ••nt• l1l '114 11' the "Pftllq 
\ag,ia bf' At.'dl qt Aa'b.toA . 1 0 «m1"t lb.e COil'11nll!l4 Sil a n•l'ltOQI 
a,hi t 11> to- ·•uaoh•rib ,. tlW&llOll lA ,01,. ti the!' aa,. of ,1a 
·oJ' ,015 ft ts tb, .ruA•an •l tuattoa. 
1'e mq lW ._. Iha\ Meffl&oh~•lattaa contacted other priaoH 
1.11 t>te 1-. perla:d be oontacted J\t4llh. t'ro'kblf kt oon1,1,-e4 
wt a all At•fl't••• vu,alt aa4 eo..t. .. t thcl.w!i~c !opt. 
lhen«n n ocovntt, Rewekiab, no 40\lb·, noosnl•ed •• ta-
pM'tanc.- of the occ8'l••· v .. -rottach-Salataa .. . a wt11' a.a a'bl• 
~lp'J,..,at. and them~, pe'l'ltt,,n, ~ •uccHtful roe- If ••m•• 
!b• kin« ot .J'wlab p-nt hit beat toot ·fOff.lln!, ,o to- •pe•lr, ,o 
lmpl't•• the Y1t1tctore , Be fbo-4. tbem tt.11 hU ••ltb. u4 &nMnT~ 
!hit uatea'4• hb ••n••• anitJ 91111.,,_.,, to ,..,,.1 a«atu, 
.At117ta. !bit ttt• la wt.th o,b.,. avltlano• we ba•• of' bll aotloa.1 
&&9tt11\ Ja17r1a, tUOh • lb• lllp1'llODllen:t of p,-d.l, the pro-AaaJTtaa 
ld.n,; of lkron . 
tt 1a r el'!lflt kabl• '1l•' '1\e ellbuty from !ab7lon to h.4ali 11 




apt.Jatt ••JTl& •• refen.a to. t th1Dk thia i,arttnla:r ao'1oa 
ta reb•lU.• ta ... uonett u \.aokcroand t• taatah•• propheQJ' of 
lh• Jabylontu ooncru-t of J'a4-h. •••. the pi,ophet toa4 •• 
kl:n« elat.a Cff'tr bl·• alllaoe wt.th 1671• l \ wu a goc,4 '1• to 
t..,i-••• vpoa ht• \he follJ' of 4epea4enae upoa _,. tontga uuon. 
!be pretttoUon _, haft utoa4e4 1te1eklabi he oo,,li!, oal,- ••• 
,1, W011', happea t• "' u•. the lnot4eal ot th• prophet•• pn-
4toUoa 11 tel4 ta a .lla«a u4 ln ttatab ta praott.cally t4enUoal 
ftl'tl•, ahowt.ac OM ... ~nJ>oe ef lb• •~r. t thtllk teat.ah•• 
~,~ 
aoooaa, wu th• p'1.11&17 •nr•· ll 1• •uh • ettectt••l7 t111pr•••-
l•·• prop)leq that Italah wn14 be •v• ,o lllOl'UAe 1, la hU l'ICOr4. 
!he referaoe ,o th• nbu17 ta 2 Ghr•tol" ott•• thh •ff•tr 
• a teat o"f th• ldnc'• o!IUaoto, aa4 l•U•t• h• tatl-4 to 
•MV• 11p to what .... r..,.S.Mtl of ht•. !bl• fl ta ln. wt. th the 
propbeq whloh ,... proaOIUIN4 1'lth part of 11• pqrpote to J'tb,ab 
the klDC• 
SeoUoa 15 ., !he ta.,..loa et Pal••tt• by SeaucheJ"t'b 
!ht• -, haft , .. 11 •17 a nnle4 M1"oh into Pal .. ttu fr, 
._ ••11'tas. • 01.,..a • .,. • 28 "' 1, .. a v ... na_,. ...... , 
for th• Hebnw. !here -. t!u"N 1•~ aooout1 of 1, ta •• 
'.lt'bl• aa4 --, refereao" to 1, 1• the prOpbeai•• of t1atu.29 
!he th"•• !e'bre• npona of tbe l 'JaTatloa ve; I tla«I 18,t 13-19:ff; 
I1atab 38:1-3'1:38; u4 2 Ch!'omol .. 3311-21. 91• .,., 0C111plet• of 
•11 th••• 11 the 2 ~lJICII aoonal. 'I h••• th•J"efon •tta that • 
the JJe'bl"ew tO'QJ'Oe. 'l'h• t1atah ,.,.,. Offl't111poa41 ., • .,,, cloeel.7 
to Iha 3 11.,. uooat aoep, it Oldtl th.Ne .ene1, 2 tln&11 18:14-lS. 
!he report tn 3 Ohl'Olll cl•• 11 an abJ'l4paent of \he othe~ two 
aoocraat•. Parl of 1 t, tt .. ert'blng B•••ld.ah •• pnpuaucm tor th• 
( 
4ef••• of JeJ"1111&1-•. l• dt.ttinn\ t"9l the ·otheit aooo,mw ao , 
I h••• ·at•o 1ao1u4e4 l\' • an -441 tte.-1 Be'br•• •our•· 
the -•71'Ulll lualpUo• ctnort\,t tht.1 lJl"'lon. • , •• th11'4 
,. ' · •,· 
OAllpalP of S\l&aohert 'It ·t.• th• YU-tOUI ,e41 tt·Q111 • .f the 4aalt of 
tha\ kt:ac. 'l'h• ·Ju•• ct1Ua4•r vi Ue11 ill '100: 1. O. oonu.11111 , 
the Mlet\ liOon.al ot the thirct 08111pa1..,~ · !h• teat ia thta 
l•Ol'S.pUOII bee- 'the llllact&1'4 !!epon tba1 . . ••rrl•·•01"tb•• 
••4 ln lttbtect•nt e41,i•• of th• aaa&ll, '1h11 -atu4ar4 aoooat · 
l• tnol_.4 ta lhe flaal •41 \ton ot· th• ••1• wht• ton. •• 
test ot lb• t...- ,.,.10,- Pn••· .l latn- cop, of tbe tt•l -41tl• 
ta fou4 on th• <>natal !u'1t11te P1'11m, 4&W lD 589· J. C. !b.11 
11.tta prt••• • aooeut of ~ tllt.1'4 Gillllpal111 11 the --m• 
lom'ee I ha•• ·•ect. *' for •- ,. .... t• •tac ·the Jt••• 
O,ltad.e.- aooftJlt fo ttu\t..,_a, aAltlOJll of the -aual• the 
aonb .. Oldtte4 •• tut par-t of tt, lt•• I& •• the eaa. It 
ao bappttu that U•e• 16-80 deal wt th He1eklah •• IJ'tbtte. aa4 
u, therefor, perttneat· te the o•atact • •1"• 110• 41•na•l•«· 
So I h••• uae4 lh•• It.a•• M aa acldittonal .ua,nan •---• 
M ln4toatt,4. abow lt11Uehen.b 1 • o..,.s.• •n mttea ,ip 
••wnl U••. J.a aoonnt of lh• thtr4 o~ca li ctn• ta .a 
hll l•Ortptton aJoh o1••17 J" .. nibl• \he. ort•••al I .. '1h1'e 
Pri•• aoocnm,. A ••17 bl'tef J"epn', ot the tll11'4 ollllp&lp la ,~ 
:webs. TmrlJt· •lab l•ort.pUoa Mn\toiaa 114011 aa4' Mab oal,-. ... 
1ntoiwa'1oa 11 ctw• la• eptCNPh &••relief 1n. S•uchat'b•• 
palace whicdl oari• • lmorlpttoa ,.111q • that Xiac SeQ&ohe11b 
11 re..-tewlac the boo'7' f# taabl•h. t baTe •-4 thlt at• o, u an 
Jaqrtaa aou,oe. 
It 1• eT14ent Iha\ th• Jlebre• -4 ••maa •OU'O•• e,spplement 
( 
•Mh ·o,1t••· · !Mn 1• •17 Olbt oontra41-ottn; ••t ·etel'tln 1A the. 
--· 01 •tt••~ \al••t• lilC1uAe4 S,a 'IHekt-.h' • · tribute . !he, 
ltble :tar- -,0 talnt1 ot •llTe1', \U ••trbas •era•• ,., a,C)\ 
, there hU been IIIIGh ·4t•01111•t011 of thl• 41tONpllJlOf', 1101t of 
111· beta,. ·,ue4 oa th• t4• that lht ••tri'.- -..a a ltgh'ttt 
.-1..21, \)lq the Rebr.•• 414 ., ·,tit• . .. ···••4 'b7 BJtu41:I la 
hit b4tolt llan1-M!f! a4 Gf!lohta•••• ln ·Tercleratea (:1 .. J'l.1,1l UIS&) 
p. 98 t• thl• •-:r• •• q1ID'W Ill' · al !he 41.fte.-n.oe l• 
~ .,.,._, ot the .... , of wtlnlte 1• tu to the faot ,hat •• 
•tlnf' U.lntt nre oa1ftlatecl 4tltel'ert\b', to la'b71oata ·•11Te1" 
·talea\ b•lJIC llt'11 while a. Pal .. Uat• ttl• a taie•t NI h .. -q .. 
!he laUca1' ._. pnot••~ 1/1 •f Ille tOl'llt1'. 1b.1retore, tl:l• lil>lloal 
-4. M'71'1• aao-.t• of '11• ._, of ti. Vi"1te ...,. ,-,l•t•lF 
1a •• uoa1.!0 
'.h.nLe:,'.11 ~.• U'b&aoa ,31 an4 voei,.n,84 •11 ot\• 
et the•· !raaat, o, $o»a4tr. • thll J>Ola\, aooepttq 1Fan4ti a•olaa-
·tlon u ol"1'1DC 11p Pl• ~t,•tUotloa 1nT01ftC!.. lfoat«-.'.P1 allo 
tollo• -1.ollC la thia .Sew. I• aap the 4taoep&a07 bet .. • 
800 a4 100 u.lnw ha1 'beea qp\atne.ct • 41,,a to the 4tffeN•• 
la 1ltpt• a4 1h-.V1 .,a1 .. , •. s1 
1 .. W. W.el.4e-.11 glffl fUV•• ldloaUiw; ,bat th• Pa1•ttlntaa 
bMTT -1.-1, llhlola ... . f• 1914. •17, •t,aala _,.. tba 2-314 
._yloaio Up, all••• Ml••• .. So I. oauo, ,and:er1ta~a bow 
I 
h-41• fo,m4 a J>ll••·•t.•t• bt•v UlttJl\ to 94Ual 2-'8/3 kbylc-.t.• 
light ,a1eat1. f_,. 4oe1 1'01 ,aocapt l~t.• • view beoau•• th•n 
ii ao edteaoe to pr••• '1lat th• B'1)NW .euar taleat ..,_1, 
2-3/3 Mtntu talate.3' 
lt .l • 1fft11 Jmowa ._ the ooaon Pale•Uataa tal•at-. 
( 
30 
3000 111-..J.11 1'b11t •h• ---• 167101• aa4 ita,rtaa· tala, 
o0111l••t1 ot aeoo 1he1c,1a. 80 •bek•le wu a .... ta >algrleata. 
150 th4tD11 ... · a ..._ .--, •• le'bn,w. SO ·IIIAUh eqwllJI 1 
tlalat t• both 1uda .. H 
!ht• 1.aAt.oai•• tu• th• . •l••tlatan ,a1,at _. li&bt•,. than 
... ••nt•- aot ua'fto. 
ft• 'On,&l •---•• la that th• 'be"" golcl Wen\ of PalHtlae 
..a th• U&ht .- oJ'Clt.•17 taiea, ot •b.J'loata wn ••4· 111:t 
..,.. thla, • Ka44• •ho•, 4 ... aot ~111• '11• aoOOlillt•• 
a« 1, 1• .,_,, '1111111»\r tbt •••eklah W0\114 pq the 111"" ti,t.w• 
1• h••· pl4 W••taa •• , "'114 "'' hla lwlc• U ftah .n .. , 
•• UL• ll•• ,old t&lhl ... Jut 4«.'bl• Oe til'hl' bleat ta 
wl&l\t• !bi• 1eaft9 u Wl\h ao 101,itt• to the ps,0,1 •• '11 
that Cata l>e aal4 la tut Ole 800 ft ... 1• thl, .a.t,rtu -&ooou, 
~be - ....... u •. 
!her• are , .. ,, ,, ot •"14 ... aot ct•• ta th• \esu ••• 
u IOU'.... r,rolatua rt,. 141 'Ml • .,,or, 11h16 ,.111 of • 
M•7'lu l1lYUl01'l of lg'p\ •t• _, wt.th 41•ut••· fhll 1\017 
' 
t• gt••• t.• ••ol'/P• &e1 ad u ,1as1•c1 to 4•-tall t:n ~ tollowtt\C 
pacu. 'Ill• llllpOl't•n.t "''°' aboa,t thl• ,,°'7 t.• \bat 1 t .-, 
ha•• • hl•tm.oal l»•l•. • ..... • •• uot •ur• .tu.et ••t that 
lt•l• ,... Ull'olOha oa11• 11e1111•••rt'b ldq of u.., .b.ablQI aa4 
•• ,,.1... 'ftMtl'• •• ... ••m• t.••nvu.. •1• P"" 
Seaaoherib o-.4'alllecl a oa.patc,1 acalM\ •• Arab•. p~ol>abt, lat• 
la hl• ntp. tn the :&erlla »-.- l• • alalautel' tr.,_., 
re«i•1•r•4 .. , ..... 3810 'lhlab .. , b&T• delOl'i\ed aa • • hlO 
caapalp ia oon•l4-l"able detail. .U•o there 11 a lMorlt>tl• 





(.01. 1104?) U.nff 22-2'1 ,titoh ,.,,e,.. ,o au Jt•bl• ~--31 ! . . 
!ht• 1u, 1, trwl•t•ct l• L.-..l>1·11 A· ll. &· , ti ,-..:,·•~ 1;,,..,1.-1c1• 
the•• l'.001'41 of Sttsmaolurrib • ttn4, .-au-. · of th,• AtiJ'l'l .. 
1t1ng11 •• bi ... ca.palp 1.ll ~- 1-.,mp'tl~u 61' b• th 'learha44• . 
an! .A#lmr'b8'1pal. lh• terwel'· rettn .to & , l-. t~•• a1tteN11t 
. 9 0 .. , · • 40 - •' a. t!l-1· ' •• . 41 . MctO\Ult•c• Prta• . o .... l 3 t~. • c,..t•• ~ vu , fl ~ tt., 
an4 'PM~• I (th 192f .. 10...1!,1) 001. lT 1-1·3.":1 lh• l:at.tlJ' ldaa h• 
'"" r~t•,._.. t .o lts. lrl.ll•h .,_._ J:2108'1 ,at D401,41 
!h• fact tha\ Seuaoh•rlb o..auc,~ • o-,atp aot•t Ille 
. . 
Jrau be1nr, .. tabU.•h•tt • ·•' o•s.4,1' -,. theN. -1• ao reoorl 
at U 1~ ht• ---1•, ·~ t•••• e4Uln ot .tu au.lt ii 4ate4 
81&." a,4 the •• o..,.i,- pl'obabq too)£ plaoe alter '1111. 
ti aq han t,ee11, t.aa1114•4 ta• l&t.Jt •41Uoa ot. '1le ..-11 W.htoh 
baa aot 1•t beea ttr Pf~ at..-er wt.11 "•• ,ftll4. !he tzpet!t.Uoa 
_,. AOI ha•~ , ... 1-4 ,. ,en•• .. ,. '11.e ~ .. u4 h•-· _. ., 
•nt,.mute\. •• a•• of two, f>talpAl~ that w,:r~ aot. l1t<tl114•4 ta 
the unalt .tQI' ,ht• r••-• Si•- .etH,tlo• of the --1•.q 4etortbee 
,,,. Ollletaa «-p&ipl 1•4 ~ lel&NGheribJ1 o~ral•, wbloh WN 
aot tacluA~ct la tb•. ,.,1. Pn•~ l'•o-4. th• 4Fabtu OMpatga 
\ • I , , 
.., han -4e4 ta 41•-'-T a.a•• ,._ •U•·•te4 fr• tbt ••71"1• 
' l,. 
,-eoer4•. ht t'UCkeut 11 r,-.-,, u •~' • «na• 4ef•.at of Seuaohen'b 
L • ' .,••, • f 
..ia probablJ h.,.. 'be-ea n~,l.•4 ~• tu· ,_710JaJaa Qll,•f.ole wtlloh 
.-.11r r91:>•tet1, ••nt• 4•t•t•, Ol" t..f S--.oherl 'b had •utfaecl 
• 41au,,-.- 4eteat la a ••ooad. 0919ato he wool~ -pro\ali11 aot 
h•• ~••4 ner lt la •lleaoe. Mor• 11,kel.7 he wn.14 h•'f'• ht.I 
,otb•• wt te ~ an .aooc:nmt oo-y,nM ,ap h11 4•f•at. u h• 414 ta 
iee,v! to tu u.Ul• •t 1a1.i,.41 
!hlt leu, '1' to :& 41I0\11810ll ot tilt All,ri.M l'.001'41 llhtoh 
( 
( 
• 4o pua•••. Proa the • tO.telltAt &'bow we •a• that the Alq,-taa 
acco.ut• -, ao\ alw~ ~• t~\•0~1227. ?>Jo. A, n-. 01me,..a, 
an alne:it .Ata,rl<>l~•t. 1a,a, ••• ~tflc,U.l As11:,rtan ~-~• 
a.-114 u 4,-aauc & h1&ber c;,rl Uot .. aa bu r,er b•en tntliottl'! 
upma 3flfl , ,art of ft• 014 !et\ameat. 'fe _,.- oornpa .. • one racOI'! 
wt tb llilothe!'. OIM ..it Un "11 lh .an ,a,-11.·ar t fl'I! u ••71'l•n ••••--, 
wUb tlla,t of a ft11bi,ew. \bit. ptotwa1 •Uh the writ\ea, ·•a at 
•'"27 •t&b we •»\l MY• pl•nU·flll o~l!M of ut~th.•4' 'l'hn 
b.e ,d.Ytt9 1ot1e tntataoa to. pN're , ,. tn 4lec,u11l1lff oon,aot ttt,. 
J •ntl~ .,.. ot "-'-• tills• •tat.-enb. Anothe~ .Sl$tmld1ag 
h•nioloct•t l nr. ». D. t1'0bn\i11 ttt•I•• 11ht-tb•• ot)dnp, 
••,n• -4 •1"•*•"•· •--tr the ••11••' mlttar,, """' 
111\o • •-'7 "'1C\ff1; •1 tlp.17 ))- 10 or 20 tb.~ md,e:r of tM97 
•·l&ln o, oeptv.4. a4 a. aaout ot trilmte T'eces.na i tranatOl'II 
a Aeteat thai Ofl1l'ft0t 'be p&e,•ed. ow,r t.a •tleaee intQ • dtcattl• f 
retreat troa oe14 of wti'at4W. 07 tpl'tt1.n!.• nooa_. •• M • .-. 
la potn,, 1!111eh ocnvt1 la ~• ••Trl• •~ for thll cantao,. 
S.anachenl> olat,. he leok 800,180 oapH•tt11 b'ffll J\l4ab. oim.,.aa 
,_.,. •uah • n•'bsr of oapu ... fr• a t~• •q,,.N"e 1'14 \ff of rocky 
ooa11t27 t• ab,vct. Doubt1-• 180 h the ()«.nMt mabv wuttta•4 
•o a hip 1'°'1D4 --"er .41 I I llll\T ._,.., •11 ~ that th• bi,:h 
\rilnl\e •1101,.,. fr• B•sektah 1•· ua\h~r •DCP,..Hffll. ?mepe. 
ae • baff not.4 abow, nen ~• 800 talfltlt• ot eil.••" 11 a 
•toatwhat eal•r~ ..,., aleo. 
Iha ftlQt t'.ha, SttllM.Ohe!"tb et1alt• 'blc,oltMl~ J•r-n.•1• 
X Otu, idhta'et he 1ata4e4 to beaet.- aD4 ,-.. t,. Btt 40tte 
1101 etatle whT M left '2le et'7 -.tthOQ.t oaphnq 11. 




aooorm• 'be-lllC ao •lllll&r '11-, _., - ctlreollJ' rel&te4. r · ""* 
th• oli.Cl•l •n:roe t• t•atall;••• h4t wrn• •.__.,of the 
tn•l• of.,...• hlmaahot-. ta hJI. 'kok of J)l"ophetl• •••ap11 
. . -~ 
lt•o-• 11 ._. \he Ollblall4t.QC nea, of ht• Ute. ~ of ht• pnplte- , 
al• ooao__. 11. tu .,.._. of ._ 1.-.1oa waa • clan .. 
'riolol7' •• tabwh. • 'll-llllloa\loa. ot 1111111r ~ ta.tab•• p"4tnt-.. 
I be1lne Iha\ tu U.l•tr.loa pt"ophet ..,.14 ftll\ to .tell thl_• 
t •.-U•• ... , aaolan ooat4o 1..s••• aocoul to 'be 
~ (I-• tlae xt._ ....,., ---• \he tOl'llff l• ll'lefu la -. 
•·•---••• aa4 Gldb \bee ••n- altopen. AppanDllJ' _., 
acdloi.•. belt.•• tb,e Ml••• MCOllll\ ta 6- Ol'tllul. ••• 
(pp. 19 &·ft a. 11) IIOIN tbat Ol•IMI baa pola'4t4 at '1.lat 1M 
v ... -i.uou la4tuw • «•ftalte· tesail••• w •1-ltos'•'-· •• lat 
1'Atur ,,._ to &bri4P t•. Al•• t wt•h . to Mll ••watt.a to 
tlle tact*' ta the••-- ot t•xh.&1 ortUot•• ,,,. nl• haw 
bee no1Ye4 llbloh •• called • go14a 081101111 of w-vlpHnal 
probabt11'1' or• am-.•• .-k. It.Ht "1• ... !be, th•ter NA4tnc 
ta to ·1,t s,nf.nect (• the· ongb61) to t1M9 lOA&ff r•a41ac. 
Seon4 Nl• - tbtt . .. 41fflwl\ b h 'be. p,-•tur.a to lll4l 
... , ... ,.-,,s ... 
tttne .nlee wlll fit._, dt11&1l01111'here• two __.ffly,'9 ff 
capt• of a partlO'lllar text _.. \o• be c~e4 to ucntat• •1• 
1• \lie onciaal -4 'wlltcb t..• the coo,, •--• · Iller •• '••4 
oa the uatteDCd." ot 40p71.-. fh••• ._ .. __,.. oat o1•'"4'• 
. l50 
,_a, refeft'eA to altoff. 1.bffefore.. t OGD91!• lbal \he e.tdaee 
often« laT 1h11 aocOQllt• of t•a!.ah and .of 2 kla,JI l• all ta fffff 
of teat.sh•• •epon 1Mtt.U tht ortctnal.n lbetl the •crtlte. ••' 
( 
/ 
oa.t \o ffl le .. Ille hl•IOl"J' ot l•• .. lih•• it•llll -4 oat ,o t'he 
.... , of -. lnul• h• Yef.17 ·natUl"allJ' .a. •• of taatah•• · 
aooaaa,. Of ·---•• 1'• a.a.led hl•elt of ••••• ..i ,-,1. Noo749 
atao. l•alah ha4 mil• • raa.S-« •--• of th9 p&T' 0-f the 
111-.toa .iaat •--rM« ,.,,-al•; 1. •· • '11• l»loob4• of oa, 
·ol'7 a4 the 4••z'C' fn • ..,...nc1.,.. dd1'C the pa-I JJ••tdclab wi 
hlall•lf II.a 1Jl-,..4 ta the affair. 1l'b• • •ll••· ... ,.a to npp1 ... t 
the proph•,•• aot)OQIII 1'1,th a tt• taol:1 aba11t the vUna\e aacl tu 
,plflleat. We 414 aot 11iali to ueak late 'tile "'11Ud-c eooaat of 
wbl,oh ••"" • the f.a~tloa. !b-. Ile prooeea.a to •t• 
tlle •'°27 follnllac J••lah ff1T 01 .. .i,. lh• 1Mt tlal•bet! th4' 
repor, ot the ,.,..,. h• followe4 ~ ~• ta aanattq 
1Jenkleh •• 111.aH• lboacb ll.rtJ he kn•• a few thlllO te·aS-1\ ·kaA 
u, tacrlwlet! ..a ,.at lh• la t1ie na,:a eacoant. '.tile· •m\e a tt-1 
~ no01'4 of Resetf.ah1 ., •-« of pra1•• • aot hl• a;dtal>le 
tor ht• offtotal ••• 1-eoora. !ha he kept Wl'J' ol•• to i•at-11 · 
ln fft.Uac 11p '1ie aacoa, td the luploa . ._..,,. .-4 tbe pl"op}lftCF 
that -- forth 1Mt08Uli• of tt. AfWI' tht• tut 1,J,ndll ·• ht1,017 
of ltttstlld."11 to • a4 l• cbaractenettc t•htoa. 
• aotet\ •bn• ._ W.\ft• •4 ••m• aNOQ111:a nppl-•t· 
... 11 olh• .. I M1t9ft eaah 111tbn• •OUJ'Oe 1• aathen.tte. !b• 
M.eJTl• 1osoet1 an ntbeat1c Al•o aooo:r41.JaC to '1l, ••1"1• 
pota, of ri ... ht an aooordtac lo the Tl•• of a . --- 'ht•tort•• 
ra addtUoa. t 'bellffe \be .,_,. ot Wen4ob9 hall • ht•tortoal 
b•l•• ft!a l•-, 8't1111Ae towara tb1J '9&1"1CNII it- of the 
a01ltoe1. I 'btlift!I the fff.4QCM th&t S@t....,.J.) lt4 •o:a4•t 




W• h• &D¥t:biac to 4o "1th •• Hebr•• aoonnu .• '-' ••• haw 
•••thlac to 4o wt.lb 11'ere4oft8 1 aloi7. 
11•01" .la hll h•lpM boalt • '111• • .,.., bu •--1'1.•ed Ill• 
, Y&ri.oa Uaeort• la a ·•a'ble oa pace• 11 a4 •• laoh 19poth .. t.• 
4epea41 oa oae•• n•• or •• .nh••• .a u ,o •"'•" .or aot 
ICNaACh•l'i'b --4 •• or t1f0 o_,.tpa la Pal• Hu. t 'belteff 
,>ut ••l4eue t114t.oa, .. oal7 •• oaapalp. I reooutraot the 
• .,... of •• ta.,..loa M fellow I leaaohet•U, \epa the thtr4 
o ::at111 'T PlDC acal•• ltloa ••• kt.DC L'all tlo4, 1'11 otHn 
1ua1.,wct. llh'ba•al ... p11\ • •• '111'-. .. a .... ,at "111,-, 
'bc,aa4 ,o ct•• -••l ,r1-.-.. M •• Aaq,,ta 1dlll pl"Nle4ect 
4oa .. o ... , Iba •••al pn•• lt'ho 4eot4td. to NINll• lo,al 
'br-,ht Uuth" vlwt• '° hla. ht ltcllca of Allteloa .. •• •nc 
••· 80 i. -. b•elge4 111 hl• ol t7 •4 upn1'-e4. Alkeloa ant 
l\a towu .. ,.. \aqa u4 4espolle4. a. :,,.op1e of '11cm h-1 
wno4 \heir pn-••nt• nler Pa4l ner to 1'•••t• for •at• 
-.1ac. a hmaaobel'tl> wu abou\ •• ••alt Wki'oa, • lopltaa 
arar 114 ..,,. ft.make, •••• ot Shabaa ktac Gt lthl•l• .• 
' ' 
aa. ,ap aa4 tOJ'MC\ ta battle fonaattaa neu- 11 t••· !b•7 •r• 
a,t .. te4 'It,- •• ••mau lllo aapt,u,e4 •-- of the p1'1ao• u4 
ohal'ioteen. 11 tek4th -4 ft-.h, a aet&ll'boriq •••. ..n oap-
tve<t a4 4eepolle4. !Is• the ••71'1• kt.a«._, to Ila-a •4 
••Tent, pant.abed •• n\el daent.a. After till.• Snnaohertb 
••nt part ot ht• •nr wt Ill Ba'bahakeh. a hlttl ottlolal. to 'b100ka4• 
Jeru•l• -4 a...« lt• .•VJ"eaa.,. 'llhll• •• ktllC wnt abCNt 
pl'U411"111C .raAeaa ••-. So ltal,•hakeh 08M wt lb hl• fcwoe ot 
ao141en to the olv ... 4el1Yere4 hl• propapn.Aa tpMoh • 





la ht.• le4"'1'e. fhea he pat '11.e 'bloabA• ill f'OJ'Oe ar-4 the 
ot'7. , .. 1, ••• •lle ·••eklah lll 4latnt• ... , to t•at•a 
Ille pl'op)lel rnpoa4e4 wtUI a pre4leUo• t>aat ltll!IMhenl 1"Nl4 
hear a l'epol'I 8114 ...... b-. 10 ff llld4tnc\. 'l'he l.1'a\;, M1'HD&J7 
IJ!OQpl Weseldall ha4 brOlldll ta to h•lp 1llli ... _.,ed bta. the 
M1,nau lettt.a, •• "' lhtOD&h •• cat•. •• N.-. ktac 
lt•lnc ai.,..a at lht1. «o4 aoUq 1lhe people,,.,. aettt,q p•lo1r1', 
4"14•4 to "111d,. 11, •••• P-41 to lellMQhfft\. •• ha4 '*• 
t.Ubltll aa4 ..... •t•c .. , OlQ' - bl• ho4 ..... n. At.one 
wt• •• Jbt• lilac 11 .. eldah •••• •••encen to ttacl nt •• 
._.., of il't:lnate reqUn4. ••.....,li• '&CINpM4 ?a41 -4 ba4 
hl• .. GOl'M« act •• ,,OIIICl la lltna- I• •• , \he .... , o.f .... 1 
tJ'!ltnat• JkroD ._. lo PIIV• If• lltplat-4 the tn'nt.t ·•--· WU 
to par "'~ &114 a1,..,. ht.a ---.1 t1'1b1'te. • the ZU4e• ... ,...,_,.. 
,...,_4 to lel"IIIMl•• .. ••J'J'l• Id.a« •eat ,aot10• to t1•1habh 
, ...... lhe blooka&• aa4 ~Ola hta. hton "111 offtol•l Aff1Te4 
Seaaol\erlb )la4 b•pa \o l>Help Ubaab •.. Sooa at,e,- thla 1'0l't 
... to tJltt •arr1• 1£1-, that a pOhrM far .. ucter 'ftltllkab 
-. approuhlq. Rt 414 saot waa, to n•• Jc,pt -llall• h• left 
u •c0111WtJ'e4 __, 'b_._ bl• la .re,_al.. lo he ant a 
fOl'O• \ .. ,o •• , ot.'7 to ....... bloaa4• •ct"·· ,_ ---
roder. !M Jwl•- wn 1• oouteraaU• Offl' tllta •n ltleon4e 
after th• trt.'lnlt• uA 'beea ••ttl-4. 11•1•1• prar.« fel'ftat)T ..a 
t•&t.ab eaooarapl hf.a• We pOlln4 forth a woa4eT"'1 p1'or,heo., atM.IJ,a« 
'IS.lb lh• predlottoa '1lat ao hant "'114 'b•fal.1 th• et,r. -4 . De 
••m• ktac WCNl4 Ntvll to hla otlll dt,-. fll1III 11Na«lb•M4 
a.weld.ab r•N-4 to RJT-4•1"• lleaallbl1• Ses6eohe1"Ut i.aa eo-
acat.ut ._ 1opu ... act a....,. •• ,_.. •• l)'d'--4 •• ,. 
( 
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P•l•f.• uar •• l>OJ'CleJ" o1 -.,,, • 'lrab-.,•« ecaiut tllal ton 
ht• treos>• l>eo,.. attl.S.et-4 wta •• 'b1aboata ,1.,. .. ,..,,, "'1okl,-
._, of ht• .,., .. wtpe4 -.,. OS "'•"-• 1'M ootlll·• huaeberll ,:. 
ctoalcl 4o lnll ntNtat "1 tll the: t•ll fONe left bill. lie :reoalle4 
•• blooka4la, teroe ,._ .JtNl•l• - hurtt-4 l>NII to Wllleflla. 
••tkl• foal .l t qo .. ,u,, to olean "'' ·• pa1-.. -4 tflipl• 
.,.. .. wt .. aa4 abo to ,,np Ule plct oft •• t-,;,1• 4o.n an4 
Ila pl.11&1'1 ti.o eb\at.• .. ._ to ... , •• tnkte requtl' ... at•. 
Uta ih• ••11'1 .. were,.. . h.e •tilt 1, to 11•"• by. epeolal 
- . M 
.... ..,.,. s.uae..-1, aecoua, .. a ..... ·wt th Shabaa . 
fwu'7 ,-ean lat..- he .. .-4eN4 '.bl' ht.a •- . 
'1bit rt1"811'"'91loa toll-. \elh Iha ••."'1• -4 the l•'bttew 
aoooau, eMh rappl ... atlac •• o\hn. I'll•••~ 1'ee.« 4o.-
aot ... 11. •• •tttJ' of .. l&Jptl• oOlllq -,.,.u, StanaObtrilt 
\eOhle tllla J'tn1te4 I.a Ata•\elt ,o tu ••Plau. ~«r 414 
•11 ••..,..•n •1•• _ •• "1• bolhlll _. flJ'J' ~ . . ti,- left 
OGt. !ht ! ibl• ..,,,..,1 .. 4oet aot •a, •• .s.,,. -. l»1oob4e4 ; ,,_, 
the ••ri-l• aoooanl 4•• •• ••· hi •• Webre• ltOJT ,JlOIN that 
9-bahelcah htii! • lMce anir -S.tlb bla ••be.._ to letu•l~. 
lb7· -14 be MY• a -... fOl'N, If h• •n aot Cola« '° 'bloob4e 
•• di,,., 
th•• ••• t.at-o .., .. , Cb• 1to,r of Be1!'o4otu n 141. alao. 
'!'hat l• "7 t' pl•e4 Ille 41,1 .. t•r ,o S•---•11.b•a ._ at hl•l•• 
'DM .Bll>le noor«a the 4lt-t.:r. it 4oea aot ,., 1ber• 1, uppe.-a. 
• aole4 betOI'• the llilllb•, of oaptl• .. ...i •• ..,., ,-4 
TU't.•'1 ot tnnu cln• ta •• All•Tl'l• aoooaR, •• 110 4nb• 
creati,; •---ftte4 · 11'• tilt Jmc• Wi'lnlt• N0-494 •• """14 
w• leNlal .. bll4 b•~- uptvec\. 'ht ldUob•l'l\ MA ,. dat.' 
( 
be 414 not «IObl•w th!.a. 
J '1llalt •• O&y,\l'N ld,ng of llaon Wftl4 be Nq,d.J'td ,o ,,. 
' 1"•hu«4 \etcwe ~ ett.., to pq \rt\\lte W01114 b• aoeepte4. 
JJ• _, ot no __.. ft1'1e n Be .. klah. 
~n•e 1• 4•tcna~ ki .. ot Bthlopta ta ,h• JJ.btt•t 
aoo--.u lber.- he .. aot aotuU,,- k,1.J.IC unnt 119. ttlllib 
ff1 Uag ,. hU '014 .. att•r \bll a •• . 3&"'"117 oall•4 fllttllkall 
ldnc n•n \Jl0t16h he-. u, aana117 lrt11e· •• '11• tl• of the 
ln-••l• Of PaldUM \7 ..... ,.,, ta. ,01. 
tho• l• • pn'bl• la ohroaeloa ta •'1l4t B•lt,.•• aooeaat• of 
the tn,..loa or l'alffllu l• nlalloa \o Ut• oo_,. •. , of S...,,ta . 
.AliOONUC ,. taale Nila l!1M1 I nnca 18113& ...... ,,u,•• caa-
pll&Q '* plao• 10 •• ,_., .... , .. of H•••kl•. 111\lle 2 tln,1 
18a9 ff. ,.,. .. tall of a...,ta OOC\'11'1'.«l ta hi• ,tlnlt. ,ar. 
9.'h1l9 \here 1• •1" •i&hl ,...,.. '-•'••• •••• h,· •"•". hi 
• aow tr• Mff!1aa l'.-Or4• \hat \lle,e an ,,.._. 7'_.. 'b•t,.... 
lh ... Yutou .,....u.- ha•• b-e• .... '4,. MOOUt tor .... 
aa,.. 111 •• H'ble reo~. • • ....,_.,, tblu.11 "'•r• .., ,,_. btea 
a •ot1ba1 llla'ffllbac of •1•• ro, •34; • •i• lalUJ' ftC\IN "'114 
ll•• the ooneot 4e:te.• It tba, w:re th• oat• •• •1•tw _, 
haft ben -4• la lb• N001'4 et t••Utb t .. ht ta aoet 111c,i, 
•• os1.11u1 aooOW1I • ._a \'.ha oopt.-4 ta ,._ n.- r1tpOJ't. Ko,,_ 
ner. s., 4o.a ao·, , ... llke!T \bat lbe 1crlk Ibo bact, -.co•• ,, 
the TO)P&l reoorC,. W0\114 lte -»' to oopr· •'Mb • td.ltat. ·•ap•ola117 
10 0101• to •• 1'fJP01'I of lb• t•l l ot 8-.ut•• 
-, 
Ohffaolo,l1t1 who hM'9 to oop• lrith 11111 probl• •• ao, 
to m@ oosac,erned alu.nsl the rtcton9tNOUOII of ffft'8 u tbe, an 
abn\ a4J'ntUq the utee, It 1e , .. , of OOIU!'tte te IHolc! to th, 
( 
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ttPl'•• c1 YD 1a lb• Jr•l>I'•• \est -4 .. .,_. lhq ue oornot, 
aH1 p•on4 •--• 
ta dtaaue1ac ·the n~ ltatort.p~t.• of 9aeoa •"• ,: 
... u .. c • • ·wq 111 ll'tltoll •• pn\il• 1, aol'Q(!.. 'lh• ••~ellnt 
\able O.._ -.i>lt••N tlluu•'-• thlt •tlu,f,. R•••k14'h -be&M 
,o retp abni ffl, th,118 th• tall of ,B..,.ta t .ll ~1 woal4 c-. 
la bt1 slx\b ,-u. t'hQ it.bOIII 713 .9•naal11ni•t\, aott• •• &en•r•l 
fo-r blt lath_. !uPD, tawade1 '1146 8114 H•••klfth pqa trt'b-a.t• 
u un"a'-4\ ta ~ na,w 18113-1&, aa4 t••· Mal, 'J!hat -.14 'b• 
t• •• fCIUQa• ,eu of W•••kllh. Sa~pii•• lllml« tumr,Un 
ab.on 1114• ... tri'lnlt&J'J ·to Ae1m a at 1111• ,,._. !ha la 901 
9euaobe1'l'b • 11:lag l1'Yah4 ~altta\l1a• as-ta, Ult• t• r.,_te4 
in t••· Ntl n. u4 2 Jlap lltl'P ,,. .,_ all the ... , .. an 
dJ'Glt-4 d e. Jlbl• Mn• 4ltln1Nl•c! aocum1ltae1", •4 •• 
••m•• ,,,1a,~· 1• ..,. to~- Oa• ~a,. 
!he ohl•f obJ10,tOll \o \ht.a ••ta.p t• ho• -. 1, 'be aoooute4 
tor that DHkiah '• trllnat• wb.loll lle ~" t• '113 l• tel)OJl'le~ 
lty the Ml,rf.ant • obtalae4 tn. lll• la ffll T htll Ulou,/b, the 
...... ot t•l•n• of •tlftJ' --,, • .,.. f!IIOU\ ·Of «olA ii l4nttoal., 
fht. \rtb'D.t• -. llll)ctae4 at t.obltb, the· m1>11 ~epo~ta, anA the 
epta,aph. ,,._ lnaaehttr11>'• palaoe tll•tra, .. the ,1-..u<m 
at that 01'7. t'bla ••- lo Ut tb• ,_, 100\1\N'. ·'IJ,e LIIOIIUh 
c011quet _., bn be .. •4• •• 'eanlMhertb ,... kl-«. u th• 
~lo-,h 4.ol.U'•• b-, -. , lw"°e t, .-, haT• OCOVl"t4 ta ,01. 
!ht• a,gat.a tt• fll• MCtOD\ l• 2 11.,.. 19113-18 to 'ffll • 
.1110 -nn• l o-f ?•at.ab 34 •ee• llftl'e llk• an 1u,r~1.on to 
tbe followlng •oc,qmal '2lu tb4 wl>ole •t017 of one lJaYatloa. ti 




bl retbel' abnp\ t•b1on. • doff ..... 17 of 2 Xtage lB &leo. 
Ihde ..-nd ctmmt b4 11.114entoo4 'dtluNI h pNYloa wn• or 
ffn••. · l 4~ n~I \hlnk either I•aif.h . or- flit •crtbft ot nn,a 
1rOl114 -,i,:ta ,ap h1sto17 '111• • · 
Mor•ner, 11a1e ae,a. and a ,r1ng9 1811? 'ba,b llbUoa offtou• 
••Jlt troa taoht•b. 1'b.11 -CU• 'btn41 thn• ven~ wtth . the ;p11•-
n~ oua, Qi1,. • to41eatett atto.e , tt•• th• to the '70:1 caa;pldo. 
fll• m4eiso. • po1t•• doe., no, ftffll to faTQ:r lhe an-_,.. 
••' ot ••eat, or the dwoaoloe1·-1 ,._.. lb-, probl• of a•t•.•· 
oauot ••U•f'actottl.7 be IOl'Yttd ,.. \ha\ t•hloa, A r:1,, •• 111 
th• lJl'ole ,._, ..... S.adieate4. l!ut e'Mn Ula\ do.- aot ••ttl• 
th.• •tt.er. tot' liow do ttM.t.b and Xln,;t hlff the •ane •1ttalreT 
Ja t ·-ttoned. ·abo• au.ch aa ffl'ff a111 hii•• beeo -ob'tlou to th• 
•oribt of nnc-. 
!h•• 1 m&tten tit ch~ou•lr>O' .-.s ou mln4f1ll of tbt faot 
that !eselda.h mut ha'H be9a tleM br 890. 1'11.ot• eo'hol&pe 'lfh.o 
b•ll«N th•t two CMl.p&lgmt •• narnt-4 ,.. thl• l&Otlon ot the 
l.ible )').lac.• lbe aeoor1ct t~us.oa late lit Sea~aoh•Ptb••· ?etan. 
:t·f there .. uothe:r ca.p&ip in the flOS.111• ot J'.•n1•l• 1 t 
-.., 'be la.\• la hii retga b-e~aue t1\•r• l• ·11o nms ••e.S.detu• 
lo pu, it tarlier. tyauU,t l\ 1a tnae~tec! in.to 9eUAObeT\l>•a 
M'ablaa o,...a1_. tt.r thioh aampatga then 1s crtld911ce u cited 
abovt. !he pol11\ I wot to make here la that late 1n leuaohert"b•• 
r .etoa wou1a be. af\er 690. and a-, lnt'Mlon of Judlh .._14 ttnd 
U&DMeah ou the tla'one there. J ttl:tl1lc W• 1bOW1 that. the ~l'bl• 
re•or4 ommo, 1nolud9 th• eto17 ot & teoonc! c8llllpld,cn of $emaaebfftb . 
!ht ~lgn Beaeld&b .oOllfucte4 ap1Mt the Ph111t. ,1nea 
aen.tunaed in 2 lt1na'I 18:8 ,_, ha•• beM ta comieotlon Wi:tb the 
( 
. Mb4~ "••ol t o.t '14 rather than wt th 'llao'll lf"O\t'b1e• at '101. a, 
?dt of lla'• mtt line bttn captm-e~ •~ tt• b11t'Nf'll •••• 
ttatet. 1tn17 a ,, ... "a" ~.tcw .• ,01. . . 
SQN t6olan hne .4ml1't1 t.'bm2.t tbe ,r.-,IIQ.i'UbtP of la'b1hab11•1·0 
pPopapnta 1p•eoh. IQIUW (pp. J8 ... &e) ••lllr••· tb1• leot1rn. 
ff• •~ if t t t • •ot th& aeh.al epeeoh tu au tho-, •• a tnl.7 
P••• e.ni• t. "1.•t.•M e~ tht• epoch pJ!t•e•w tb• ...... 
ff Ml7J'1«a twip•nal tb•Ol'T•N lt flt• tato tb,e sttuaUoa IQ 
•11 It t• eula to e«.att1ei- it u .,_ "•t1'te,!' t'haa l'llU\e 19 late!". 
a tt1agia ~:eo, s OhNat.olN. 11,a-e , an4 t-11a. n,.t-11 a .. on\e 
Jtei•ld.'1! •• prep~ttou toi- def••• ot 8enrt•1•· •••• paa,._. 
.-i,.ppleaeat . eaeb _ethf.tJ'. OllNete\el •s,. thq •to,s,114 'ltp \lle foa-
tata. t •alah .,._,. .• •7e fll,ther,4 t~the,- '1t• •ten ot th• 
1.,_r poo1 •4 1• aat!e a Al teh. ,.,..,. ·tlttt •l la tw t'b• waten 
cf ·tM 014 peol." linct •• he a..a, a J>eot !1114 a OO!Sthal t ..a 
b~t •tel" htct •• 01'1. •• ,--- ltloaa luttm.p'1• 
a,•art\ti,1 th• t!ttclnc o.f Ille ftll11el. 01 tr •tel" -. •111Ppli•d. ,, 
el•tefld 10 tbe TlJ'ct••• .,.._,.,.n wa. wtltt! te tntcat·• tu ear«•• 
hl th• r.t4,.an ftllq. !!•~•1• a'bolltJu14 tt,11 lnt,,.ttcm .,., .. 
-4 ct11t aa aq,s&lhe, th~•• 1"\!19 ~!ll t~ •to of•• 
Yollfttalll 1netle the ot t7. Jr• •11.« t• lh.e ,,,_oi,ean nll-,. .,_ 
oree.'1,s! tb• ~• of t\e\•• the watl•. •69 
lfoa\cOM8J7SO oaU.1 ••t•11Ucm to • _,.ttole ~ ! . 1'. l)oag1hertJ' 
•t.-ehertb ana th• Wall-' Ot.tt119 ot ,rwt••11 lbtoh y:,otntt n\ 
•-- t•t•r•Un« f••'•"' of '11• ••m• ~.SIil· .«.,_ 
•tho4• "" 11•oe•n17 la Ol'4er to tan tlt• fortttt.ea ottt" of 
,-... fhtt otUM •"• ••1'. "' .... JWO._c,.a lJJ' •woac •1la . 
• .,. ... oap~, b7 •• -· of ...... ,..,,. , "'- OMla'Qflht of 
( 
•t•• ~--, a,u.1c ~1' 1014le1'1 • toralac OR tool. aa4 l,J' tu ... 
11elllac a.a ntunc llNMh••· (tht• la to14 la IMIIIAOhert1'•• 
I -
reooJ"4, of. Col . lrt. U.ae• 20-as). lbe ottlo •re ao, o-,l•t~l.7 
WNOlal4, llo,...er. ft• t'blak all•._. aol leftll-4 to the CNU4. 
lhr• klail• of altaak •• 4eploM4 ta•• \u rellef'II. 
•• of••• wr-• eneted. acatn11 alle •o that the ,tep 
a,:t•• llltb* be \altaa vp \ll4t 11'0llud plaae. trm - lnope 
alol'lllac oa foot. lo141eN aldlle4 ta •• ot awot't, J•••ll•, 
•114 lJn oant-4- the at\eok. !b• opaa:ttou ot tune1Uac. 
cna,,, ... u4 bl'eaehlDC wn beaa b7 - tt411dppe4 wllb •11nel•. 
pt.aka • ._.. at pappU111 hom. 
!be att&Ok on Ju4- ct 11•• ... Ulcr,lt la t ta thor~• ., 
Wo oth•r, -,.1_., ... ,t.Ollll4 la Ja•,n• eau1a l• aore o-,,lett ., 
.tnMo1oO halJ ooaft,.... Ute f-..t '1aal thtt 1•l•1t111t• 
ot u.. b.« thlok ..i ta• 
Seottoa e. •• ~•I ,of ftihle ,-, ManUI& to MIJTla 
fe ahft14 apeol that ~ Wft14 rlll&la 11'1htal7 to .&e1,rta 
after ........ ,, •• la'UllOD, lbOll'Ch •• _,,.. aoooata of ---••h•• 
nlca 4.o .. , cl•• aah t1141oa'1oa ot 1,, aoepl th• oapttTtlJ' of 
---•• .. auoawa 1.a •• 'boek of Chnuol•- l'ht• wt.11 1,e 
41an11.a 1• Ille ._, ooataol. t>rt•• •11• •Hull• to •• 
tao, '1\al •• 111bJ•oll• of IWlab •• ••nt• U1' ,._ a1lwte4 ~o 
1• Wab\a 1111 an4 11. 11 • ahnl.4 ex,peot nob • atl•l• ••• 
~ lJel»r•• prOl!het preolatlNCI lhe nertwow of Jrla.,,.h t t IWlab 
Nall)- •r• aubJeol to ••11'1•· .Aa4 w a.ow the 4aataaUoa of 
•tUfth ewer th• 11 ttl• Be'brew ooaat17 to be a tao•. 
!he aarrtu reoOl'411 prcwe that lw!ah -pal4 trllra.le to All•J'l'la 
aun111 Muu••h'• nt.p. •&l'ba44oa rei,on• that ,,,..,,_,_ 
( 
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ldDl!l ot l'be Jl•Uw 1aa4 bl'CN&lll 'blli14l-.C aaMJ'.lal. tor r •• , ..... 
tloa of Ult pal·Ue ., llaewh l• Ut.l'•• lMonp,tOM. ta ' , .. of 
Uie•• •• 1'lllff of ._. ktqa ... ..... J>•t•~ 1 (~ 1129-10-1~) 
a.1. v M,-., '1 la mt prt.a ». 001., 1.:,,. a.,..,.. t.• 1oecer, 
llwt --• 4etatll, eo t ha'te Ult4 that u the ••m• •ouroe. 
!be tt•• ot kt .. la ... v. l4en.'10&1. Pn•• A 0.1. tY ,. ttl. 
ta aa ..., .. , of •• • .. • .. ••lo• et •• i,aiaoe ••tlcmt the d'ftac 
of •1'4en •• ~ ·•••>-•• ktact ttf a.. ·Jlt •tt IAI lanA, wt aoea 
ut ua, ·'1:le --• of ._ klltll. fll• .,._ aoooat1 --• 'M of' 
.lh• •-- ..,.,. 
!Wel,.. of thM• kt.1118 •• fr• '1rl• act •• tNII Cnra. 
ti l• a ••P7 bpHael1'9 u,,. •••• that lalll'ha44oe 4•l&MIN 
•• 4-.ala ot ... ., ttaa • • ol '7. lo l t uuot 'M of _,. -,.cal 
llplfio•• \Mt Ma ..... l• Oal.1•4 kl .. of th• Ol '7 of lwlab. 
!he 4•on,ua 01 6e ••••'1·•• ldllO u fl'• Rattl .(the 
11 ,,s. -.-1..a) 1.1 • J>hr•• pa.hllr •114 '7 •• ••m .... tor 
..... ft A-.tla. II lDOlul-4 ftOftlota, ,.1 .. u ... aa4 a4Jotatac 
.... 1 ... " 
Mtrobulpal r:-,o,'8 that 'lblle 1- ... • hl• •q lo 1crpt 
ln bl• n.-., 0...,.., .. h• oall-4 • , ...... , .. kl... of the .... 
ooaa, aal lel_.. M brilllC l~bv.M le h11I -4 1- .... \Mee 
1dll0 AOOOllpAQ' Oe Jo,n• -- ·wl dl thelJ' Uldee aa4 -1~ 
•ht.pa. <Bu•• 0,,11114•r ao1. l 18-N). ta ~llfl4er o ...... 
repor, of ... ._ oaup~.,a. he tell• • tbat 1wn'7'-two kt.,. 
br.-, \J'I nte to bbl &a the ooane ot -. --.,.t.ca, a4 be 
11111 '1le ltl..-, 
t 4o aot '111* th• aooout .. owa ln the •-•• 0,.1la4•1' 
••••&nlT •- \h&t UIIIIM•eh ... called ... 1o tvat.ah ehlpe. 
( 
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• hllei- •a,a ,an4 ol ,.. 0th• a,i\hort u.. to-r ·\ll• • ..,. vt•w. 84 
1hde 1• • ttl4.aoe \Mil Jua.b P••••-4 ._ kla4 of a IIA'fJ' • 
.. , the ... , oS'1•• of s,,,,.. 17\l•, "114 Otben WOlll.d h•• 91\lf•• 
.. , •11 • the ottt•• ot OJpNI, ao 4-.\,. •--••· _, tuww 
flllppll•4 •- ll"fMIIP', how..,... 
Kel'e .11 ,oo4 •'f14eoe ibat Alt'b.V'baalpa1 414 lattrle1'e l• 
J-a4e to ,.,,..,, dttsat la h1a ttNt l&,plt• uapdp, Wblelb 
:•h•• , , l• llk•1' thcl M, MA W.tll'ha44on al•o, ,1. Oth&I" ea.pal-, 
tn. tlbtoll tbtr pa.•ecl 1MAt" J'W\lh, o-.t4 •-- 4l•tv,,•oe 1• 
M--••h•• :re.ia. hdb t•••rfel'MICel -., •11 hn• l>Ma la,., 
lb• --• of &11 •'1 M•Jri• J"e•tl• la h4a. whlab o.-el 
•--•eh't oaptlYlty. 
Job1arb.Mlpa1 4e11_.,.a "- 4..-U of ,_. ..-• .i king u 
a coma,n ... nu. • • poia-4 int. a'bne. ,-u1ua4«• ·oallt4 
•ach Jd.-ec•• 4CJINln • 01 tr• I •,appoa• .S•· 4-lff•r•net t• •• 
MOQIJIUli of 1h• IW Ja•FJ'l- ld.llO t• .(lu to 6- 41.fferlq pNe• I " 
tlo. of the ao:rllMM ooaMl'llit4. 
lb• , ... _._, .. 1c1..i• la the U.••• or lilUllll44oa ..a 
Jithvlt•lpal an t.4•a.tl.-l. th• Jd°"' al•• •• 14eaH•l •oep,t 
la two plaoee ... a.a..,. 1114 .. .a . ._lllAilllt. tuoee4e4 
hh.11 at Oe fOl'MJ". a4 !Mt.11111 NOOM4t4 11a--.-ba••l •• Ille 
1.,, •. 
tn reca,4 t.o the noel pl tor ti-Untu ~ -P-1.•tt• ~ .,,,,.. 
no•• a., •• ll"lhte .la t:r• 6- .,__,,. aait.ODt ot ?alfftl11•; 
eo l• te lNt 4attd 111 '1lt pel'lo4 )1l .... S•IOII aat ·11aila4doa. 
whioli illlnl l \ •a, ltket,, Ge lflbute ~- fl!• ---••b• 8B 
leoUoa , • ftt Cen,,1-« of ._.... to lab1loa ~- hu hl'm'a. 
h ~ •ovoe ts at• ena\ t• '1lne ••n .. lJl Cbnalol•• -
( 
3 Ohnalol•• a,u.-11. '91• faot •• , lt bu llO Q-thest -~ yo;,. 
,,. in a.,.,,. ~mbt'-1 oate&OfJ foi, _..,. 101loi.••• . ._ olau 
\e;ronct fh• pal• fd nth1nUot.'7 tor o,h.,.. 01 · thq., Jlo...,.r, 
"--r• an al•O· --,. of lb• Ibo aooept th• •1:111N• .. aetmt.u. 
oue ar,-eat acu .. , Ill• artat• u •• 1.._ of ._. MOU• 
ot 1, la .a 1111&1 ~ O'bTiauat, t.t ••1'1 w.11 Oftlt\ baYe "-• rtoo1"4ec1 
Gle7•., lbet ·•l-lftoaao• ot ~ tu,. IMt 2 llap ,. .,.1., on 
lhll _,,tl' .. , - AICeJ'U.laed 1»1 - aelyaJ,a of .... ,.r1.a11 
,-.a la llllp aa4 Ql\roalol••· It fl.11 be luftl.olent for oa 
p'IU'poe• t.f we ooatt•• oanel•• 10 ~ AOoom·ta of the kuC9 
•o NlCM4 la ,.,.,...i.. at,o , .1 ... thw l"\ll•· .1,. .._ 
lw\ah u Uaatea 4tt~ • .,,.saa\lOD et the i'e00!'4• of Md\ 
of th••· Pill-. la. bo\h ~ MA Cllnidol•• ""8.1• that la 
. . 
.,.._, • .,.-.,Mia, ·.i. ~I la die lo,_r ls nppl--te!. \1 
.. IOOOUt ta ._ 1.,-.~ 'boGlr. • • .,. -. eat, tu. uoe,Uoaa 
to th.la nl•a IM· ..... iln01v1nc Jdnca ltlboau1 aD4 J'-tthot•aht.a, 
~ .. of ._ ..i,, ntp.e.4 .... ••tl.11 Aa4 414 11ot haw tl• to 
4o _., 8114 la '1ui- ou• of Weldeh. tu I•• klDC', _., of 
\ 
••• ,,_la,1 ,.. apeat ta Jd\aal• 'Ude.- 1tta,1, •o that be dtl 
not haw • ohance to 4o aa.,thtac •I'• ot 110••. 
On '1lfl o\her ball4 u ,e.-n\ reooried ._, aw ot ••• rue" 
ln '\he book of ltaca 11 ..,.~ Clltlt•d t• Clll"OJll,,o~• ao.pt ta,. 
oaa•, \hal · of Jeho1aobla ... 2 ,11-,.. a4aa •~Uou \ha, \.a. 
ot Chalchau. B)Tiana • Mo&bit". aa4 .._.,\ell· JJ&l4e4 3-aA& 
durlnc ht• " • S.p. <lll"onlol.. clon ao\ •• •\hltae abftt thl•. 
And la •• CMe ot lectektlh ... 3 11 ... U :4-'1 tell of hll p,nonal 
tat• after tbe aep\'llN of leraaal•. Cbromol•• 1, •l'l••t •u •••· 
hribeftlOr•. • wou14 aot imo-w moh &'bou\ ftOh • laportaat 
( 
kt~ u Jehoabaphal it • had · oai,, the 11np re#orh. •• are 
Jut tol4 of hi• deal.lace wt.a Ahab of t,tJ!eel. the tact• tti•• 
he aitd.e peace wtth tarael, \hat he 'P'li &11117 flit soa-,., .. •Ull :, 
left 1·c \he 1-4, ad that he made • U1191LOCetlM attempt to 
1&11 lhip• fJ'aa latoa ... p'bel! • · -4 Nf'm-4 ,. WOJ"k Wi·\b -., •• , 
Ahab•• •• , OA '111• wutur •. (I nnct 21 I 22;4J..;.8()) Alto "" 
•8Cl"• latormaUois 11 ,cl••• about AcUlab ia tb11 •0121"•. oaly 
lbat M 'bu1 lt Zla\h a:4 reator-,a 1 \ to J'ildah, aa4 that Yahweh 
• .,. bi• ,t~ lepNq (2 llnet 14:m. .aa. Uh 1 .. ,, . 1te ~elga-4 
t'ltV•fl•• 1•a-a .,mt! th-• two nnM are .-.11 lh&t Ktnp 11•• 
• ot hi•• 
, .. 14,s this • .-, oo•td~ ,hat •-- eno\a tba, ••• 
llilpOrtant •• Mililoud onl.7 ta ~aicla. Zef'Ah, th• ! tl\S.Opt.•• 
lrtti4•4 .Jude With • hue• era,, ba.t ••• 1d-, ot Juaab. aeteat.« 
hill DChronicl•• 14at-11). flat.• 1• lh• =~ U• ~• He'bi,•• 
•-w•r 4et,a\d the u~ ot a an•- po•r ~.11 t -4ent-4 tbat 
,1111 • .,,n, u aooepte4 • b1•tcw.t,oa1 Ir IIOII t aaholan '°"•. 
3erah probab)1' ,... v.anoa JI oa11•4 Ille WWopt• 'bJ' •ttotpaUoa 
u the next ~t,- (UIIJ) •• ltblr,pl•• '" •• •• a p0\1 kt.a«, 
one •0\11.A. lhlnk lh4't lb• bOok of Ktno •oult! 11•• ht• oretlt tor 
,hll YlOt0'7, ,'b11t, lt ·••ntloatll ao, ., alt • .-..1• of Jw11h 
h1re4 a lu,e --•~ ·ot ""nlon ti-• 'Ja,ael for • lna1re4 ta.leat1 
ot •llftJi. &a4 thea &&Ye th• ,sp ••· .-,. °hhdt of a J!l'opbet, loala« 
hlt ., • .,.. (2 Ob7. 81hS..-10). Jehou kllW lhl prophet i.ol\ulall 
tor s-ebulrac bl•, (3 Chtt. 24c00 ;21). 1h• l>oolt at 11J10 ls •t leat 
n '11••· 'Jhe wrlwn of l'tnca hllft a propbeUo atutwttt. fl-oa 
,hetr pottit of new '1\e fact that Amaaiah afte hl1 noto,,- offs-
~ JhtOlll t•• , Ul'1'1e4 hOIN. thelr c,,4a .a b.,.,.a 40• aa4 -.aabti'Pl)-4 
( 
\hem •o\114 •••• lllrporknt. ~,. thOU&b X'1!1&8 •atloDt l'ht v1oto17. 
1 t .S.•t• tbt• apoa t•OJ' • 
1'hi• 4ata "4b·\ \ob• •uttlcieat .to •lto-w 'QI tbat th• tao\ 
that Xlap it eS.l•nt on Maaat••b't QapUvlt,- b.u tto a1eu1tu,11ao,. 
hi 1i J.• •t,a\al•ed that \b11 tOl"\' of tb!N, Ma•••'• 
oapt1•1v. h Jue-, \be >tJ.n4 of an attat,. · '119 wttt•t of tlno •-14 
b.•v• l!'eoor4et! 11' it rtally ha4 bapp,e-.4. ft \bl1 :wtoka4 Jdng, 
att.• 1' a lone a-4 pl"091)tti;o;.- r•to., WM realll' ;pual•h.« tor hh 
d.111 • tbl t\xagt wn,tr woa.14 ,urel7 ha•e notet\ t, beOflQIJ• 111• 
ph11o•Ol)bT •• - a wt.oua Ut• b~t-.,a i,mt,1n1c,. a ~ Ut• 
'brl.llBII !'ew-,ct. tt be .,_..,. wrou ooul•t••17 wtlb tht• • 
'1h41 wt,;, ~a he bu41• ·• &'004 kl-« like As.ad.ah ta •uob •'Wllll&t7 
tabton1 Rit •q, M ~14 i-1"11 aJl4 Tal\Wlllih lliOtt h1• 1'1\b 1~:roay. 
tt tee• that XS.AO ~' tc, htl\'t told •ame 110r• About ~• ttoo4 · 
4•· qf lb1• Nier. Jehoth..,., '11 aao,i,..~ ... •l-ltll' lo 
A.1-.ri;A\b. Oouliler th• ten• b•dllac tb• 'book of Xl11«9 ,gt-. .. 
th• t.11poJ'ian1 k1l'l£9 ot :t•rael, om _, J•H~ tt. t 4.o aot 
thlak - ott,a pN«loat• ·aDT1blng PO\\' ., lb• fl'llen of XlDP 
ltJ"Ot• tu• 99 th• <tt.4. •• 1-., \ha\ Kin«- u • t1e11, on M•-••h•• 
aapUvlty ls •tt.11 ,_ol."4 lna\ Wltb•' •l«Jllfiouoe tor lllt• 
<11•--•ton, 
At • n:ro• tor 1atorafl'1oa abou, ts_....Nh alld bl• r.elp 
the boltk ot 111118 'illlllttOM lb• boolk ot th• Oh:roalol11 of '11• 
Xln«a or J'a48b. (!bl• • of oCNNt. h• aothlnc to ()ca wt th OtU' 
pre•ent book et Cllnaiol••, 'tlbloh wu ut tn: m1t,nte When. J:~11&1 
WU ffl ,, .. •) Ohr0ido1• 01 \el \b• 'hoolc of *• 1:lnat of ""4eh. 
-p4t1'hapt Jllltaaift& MU' pr .. aD.\ book of JU1JC.1, aw! be al•o 01\et tu 
la,iag8 Of J!C)ll&l ( 1 i/n 1 /.J.J) , ftia 1s a propeT 1IJIIN. • c10 
( 
( 
ao, Jaao• aa.,thlac ,_,he,. about tub • •Cftll'oe u '111•• tt wu 
pro'b&'bt, .,_, •otul' aon.a, \he ahroalol•r ha4 .._,, lo wblah 
hal loa, alaoe J)41ftlb4. 
Aloac Wllh ---•••• nwn fr• oapUYS.'1 th• ohroatola 
1".00l'4• 1'1• 1'9Ptllle11G• aa4 hlt etfOl'\1 to a4o bla Wiand won. 
the ,.., th&\ botk ·la •• boob. of 111119 •4 of J'el'ald.ah •••••h 
1• 1'e14 t:a '11• ,-., NpN\allon .la 01.at .. 4 to la4lcate be••• 
l'-,.,.a. .. .... acal•t tbla kine 111 ••• 'boob lt tbat 
he oa111e4 . ._ ,.opi. to •t•i he le4. lb• •• lnc la Wlak-4 _,,. 
that there ,,.. ao loapr _,. 'hope of lhlll hnl-« tr• •• la 
aa etfeoU'ft _,... ft• abllltul>le bulb• P,raotl•• th• Ju4•au 
lnnl .. 4 ., Ga ,1. of •• Jab71oatan oapU Yl ,, 111'9 Nflal-4 l• 
l•r-"11. aacl l1ekl•l. lbq 414 Ulea• th1ap an_. pu• la« •--oaatt 
l•l••• r,•tora&Uoa, aa4 lhe WOD4ertal paa•owr '11-, oelel>Pate4 
wl\h h1a. 9raa we •• ah.o• bow prGM Ille, were \o 4o th"• 
•lou4 \hlll&lt. ---••·•• l'apeat•o• ..a ettw,, ,o 1ea4 \be 
people baok ,o \be rt•, -,. of •nb,lp ,..,. l11tffe-,u w. !ll•J' 
._. ao\ a 1utttol•I t.an,..._ \o 4o ._ 1 .. uac po4. lo lhl 
ttac•• peneul r•f--tloa •u aot of• llll[portnoe ta •• 
hl• lo17 of ,_._.. llaal l • -. V•••· la hell la tub. low .. , ... 
bF the writer of llMI' ... .reread.a. 
11 baa \,ea M14 tbal ht• oapHTtt, aa4 releaae wn14 haft 
,.nttett \o lnonaa• ralhel' ... 4lata1•h ·--••h'• loyal\7' \O 
,ht11&11 to,..to. 81 ••' •--••U-F. 1, •tNl.4 4ep-4 oa ••• 
he •a.• ..a fel, t'boe; how he ... tnaW. Ille ChroaSol•r aotH 
h• wu la atfltotl•• fe 4cm•, no• - '11• ldag of Je•J'Tia 
'boaa4 hill ta oham -4 •ant.« hi• . ....,. • · hrhapa Ille lrtac of 
Ju4ah WM ...,,..,1)- e'QIJ)eO\e4 of OOMplr .. -Cal•\ ••m•• 
( 
( 
lh• vea-.1111M reo•l•4 •1 haw tvu4 hi.II -cat.net 111• tOl'-
•11ton. hi h• •_,.• allectaaoe to th• kl•• of Aa1,rt.a aa4 .,,... 
"•1••-«· If MdU•eh ... oouplrlac ..,_1u, M1:,rta, tha\ 
talt.oat• h• ... alJ>ea47 nnlDC a,;alut that 1u4. It• oaiplv•·-
-4• hta nllld., to-r atfhtle ht ut f6J' loq. P•rbap• lbe Al•JTl&a 
k!QC ba4 no o• ell• to ••\ ,ap u tiller ewer ldab lillo ·•-14 'be 
IIOl'e ••ll•tao,017 lhu M--••• •o ant b:la \aolr. t. oamaet 
11a, fo't hN that hla oapU~t,, ltftla. laor ... e hla 10,-al\7 ,o 
••11"1&, all lh• .-YS.4•no• .. ••• tat!toaw that 111• loyal '1 .. 
4llllat.a1Ut4. 
' there Aft.,-. \hi._ ta Ill• -atoJ"r of '111• l1a.olle11t tba, 
tzuUoaM -, ti ta net a l-.1u.17 \al• irltll tao lt&1ll la faot. 
the obroatola -• ha,e no• \hat .,_..••h _, kine itu1.q Ille 
U• the MIJ1'lall--,1M floulablt4, othe2"1fl•• he "'114 aot baye 
aat.4 tbat the JdDC of Mlpia. or bb oft.lOd, took W--••h• 
lhe kt_. of .u•pla ba4 Wl•-nh tor tbelt 011pl tal , OM woa.14 
•'1u'all:, Ult* tb• 1114•• kiDC Na.14 bt ,.._ lo W1••-• !bi• 
1, ladioaW 'br the ta1t ••• •- II04dll •obolan •ubaH•te 
wtaeftb to, la\,J'loa la \be test 'beaame the11-,, lt 1• •tv•l 
to expeot Wlae"Hh ••7•• ht iul.-4. •bJ'loa l• lb• , .. ,tnauoa 
of \he oapftl'-4 kl-,. '!ha' U unahral. ti la aot U.11:et, •• 
ohJ!'olllol•r WOlll.4 haY• aat4 ...,,_loa 'lf h• .. iaa«t.at,ac •• whole 
.,.,.. Jl&\hal' he 414 the ,u:ma'-•1 \hf.DC aa4 ~• la'b7loa u th• 
c!et'1aa'1oa bee-• h• hll4 a r,oorct of '1lal taot to tell hill 10. 
MoreoYel'. l t 1• na '1ltac to haw uaau1eb 0.,,.1,4 a-,, t. t 
l• at:aoth•r to )uwe hf.II••• baOk. the ahr•toler wOQla bow~ 
at leut , ... kt.act lllo ••re oarrle4 ott. Jeoaba, w'llo,.... \aka 
,o lt,pt b7 Weobo. aa4 J'eholaobl11 •• wu oa,net to lalrlon ltJ 
( 
.. baolla4MH0. a •• ld.11&9 414 ao, ... baolt, lbe7 4le4 la 
enl•· 1lt1' 414 be aot leafl Muu••h \o 41• 111 esil• too, JJow 
onl4 ht lftl' ooaoel't'e lh•I a ktac 'bOUIM\ ta oh.Slit aaa4 oanle4 
a-,. toP pat•baeat WO\ll.4 be ••• \aa hGM? 11o4•n •oholan-. 
1toa.14 ao, ooaoelw of noh • thl!IC uaUl •• toua« m4eaoe 
to, lt ,el••*•"•· ht lb• ohttoatol•• 414 aot bow of.-, ndb 
e'fl«•••·· .t •1• it \he lhole attalr ,... 1aacs,na17 .. 1IO'll14 
J'eal '11At t•lleh pet•hect 'Wlalla4 ld.ng V--•• b,- 0&111l1'C '11• 
ltlac of ••rri• lo Uff7 bl• awq ta ollatu to llMflh llhen _. 
4te4. 'Jb• _,. 11 ae\uaU,r rea4• U N11not \e lllllel1W7• 
w. aow tr• ••m• t••,.tp,Hcnae that --••h pata '""'• 
to ••111•· o .. NOff4 ,.111 lh•t be 1tl'1l •• .,. kl11C9 l>roa,!:lt 
bu114lq •t•rl•l to naewh tor ••fflll44oa•• p&laoe. Pm&J)t 
he ._, to that ot '7 pencm&117 that U•. tf •• aooomat of ht• 
o.ptt 'fl '7 11 • ooa1Wte4 np•t of tbl• trlln1'9 Jn1!'1197 th• '11• 
4e•tiaatloa ""14 ••• bHa l111fftb aol lla'bJl• - 911• tll4lo•t• 
ti t• aot a aoDfwlt4 r•oo1"4 ot that utp to 'brla« tn•'-· 
boa the ••,rt• lllllal'lpUou • no• 11 11 ,-,-fectt,- ,~-
• t'b1e tor vuu1th to be oante4 to ~1• l•ual of Wlunh. 
IIIU'hact4oa l"•hll.1 JaltJ'1oa aa4 toak creat prtae ta 1,. bt 10ftct 
to 4•11 ••,.•• Aalm.rHJlipal. after b• ha4 P'lt 4oa the P•Mllioa 
ot ht1 b1'oth•• lhaallala .... hwl-llcla •• la'b71oa ta M8 >. 0. • todE 
•vt.0:t ..,._. ot i&l,yloa _. ldp\ ldwe Noel...« the J'1i4•• kin« 
bN th•. or late» . 
the taot '11:at •--••h•• oapt1n17 t• ut ••ttoaea ta th• 
••,rian noOJ'4• l ,• not tvpl'l•l-.r u h• -. •lJ' • ataor TM1al 
ldDC au .. ha.,. , ... la • P'ftP ....... thU ,,, hl••lt ... 
'he appearect before •• klDC or »qrta. Al.10 the ftot that t'her• 
( 
) 5' I 
ii 110 &IRtiOD. of ·ltbO nle4 .hUh while ---•eb .... la la oap-
Hn t7 t • not be woa4ere4 •I. ltle ll(portaat taom l• that 
l'IIIIN•• .... 7 .. tnwd to hi• ~- . fld• --'• ,lt wmeo•••IT . 
to •nUoa --• hllJIC 'llllle be .. a..-.. tt lb• he!.- -b•c 
h-4 Rot l>e.a Nttore4 tha hl• •uo.••• a De lh~ wald. 
ha•• bttll 1'01'th •11tl0illt111° 
Al lhoa,;tl we kaow or DO 1Us-eot 1'ef91'-• ,. w .... ,,b.tl oapH fl W 
ill .... ,,.,. .. l•mpUou .• • 4o ban a ... Nllalita'ble pM'all•l 
taol!ent Jteoorc1-4 tor • la tilt ....i, ot Jabu''b-1pal. oa the 
,_,,_ ba•• C,.11a4er Col. JI ltu, IS-11 Ge A11,naa lda« ,e.111 
• abeu, 11 M foll•• ·• 
"!bq br __ , ..... ldM8 •• ha4 plo,,-s •Tll acal•t '1l• 
UIII' c,t ••m• ,,.fol'• • at lfi..,._. b• aaoac th•ll' __._,. 
t ba4 .... OJl ·••o &QA epuett hil 11,.. l lapoee4 •• ht• a 
IIOl'e ••••re •lh \bu fol'Ml"J.7. X olo"-4 hl• la 'bJ"l&tlt oolwe4 
app-•1 aa4 pv.t Oft hl• a &014-, OUS• a the •111\ol of bi• NJ'•l•. 
t pw ht• aa tNA gll'dlt 4Aae:r wht .... ••t 1st Coll, ha'ft-, 
.,.,, • .., .... - l\. t pNIGlecl hta '91th dha.rt.ota. lu:tN•. 
an4 .1 .. tw bl• i-oyal rt.Alee- _. ofttotah t ··"' With hla, 
a, ht• i-ectWt•t. • aaeuu. t re,ton4 bia ·\o ht• poetitoa ta 
Sal• ••n .,. talber had, 1ppolat4t4 bta lclaca -4 bl• ••. lfalm .. 
•hedbaaal, t 1et QI) owa, Walbafl'ba• t lho•4 hl• _..H1' t••• 
SI thaa .., falb.tl' ha4 40M- .• 
3-t beton thl• C111otalla11 • an tat01'M4 '1la\ the ••ntaa 
·otfiotal.1 ta lc,pt haft 4taOOflJ"filt\ Ut• ooui,lno., of -... ld.llCI 
•.-lmt At•m• an4 • else<! tb• AD4 boaac\ them haacl aa4 foot wt.th 
'boaAa aa4 felten of tNNt. !ht• tiaaldea'l le .._1ocma to tht 
attat r n \h vaua•eh. U prne• that tbe i-•• ,.,..u. of the 
( 
( 
J'14•A lda, WM poeai'lle., · s-.u ... tl .. th• poltq of ••11"1• 
kinge to oonclltata ¢el'Wn cMlt•-' lclap. h \htt oaae of Wcallo 
prol,al,l.J Allbv-.1pa1 bad Ao· Olle ela• · to ••• w, aa niter la Sat.a \ 
•• , ... h8" 'be• th• ... ha'1oll al10 la ,..,_4 ,. ---a•h. "9 Q. 
wow Iha, • hne aalll•d the .,.,.., ira &11 .1,, '"•lftoau ... , 
1, la tatefft'11lC to oo•14•r ._, Yarioaa 1cholan •• alMnl, 1,. 
Soae 4e_, lt dUrell"; ld,..-4 M•JW - •xi 11 lncoaaet•ltl• 
lbat till• ·•t.11, 11017 •h-14 ,,111 fiD4 b•llrreH. lt (O..o'hlgbn 
4•• A.ltertw Yol. tn p. '8 •· 1). a.Mil call• vanueell•• 
oaipUYl'7 a fable b4,o.,.e ~re i• ao 1Mll\1on of t t l-a .a.,,-,ta 
..-11. Bl• tnwte plll'UC l11pUe• ON4iea~ --••leci-. (l!leton 
•~ the v•nl• or t•r•l P· 114-11&). Bob·laa• ... vaaueeh•• 
,,,uni,. -· \'be IJ'sdi HOD of bb JOQ:1'21., lo 1'1••··. later 
1, -.. ••etd la 1e,ell4 IQ hle ~U•ltF to lab7l•. Ria NlltOPa-
Hoa l•a4a 1uplot•. 'Ibo Ji'\lle4 while be ... cone? •o ~-, 
of• lJWaatoa of hdJlb 'DT· ••nta ed1u, ,o th• ato17 le aot 
\1"111, (:l n•ton of J•tMl '!fol. I P• 400-401). Nl.er 411n11ae• 
the e.tcleaoe ucl ooao1'114et Gat tht taoltlnt doe• not la -, oue 
4t1pesa4 ,ap• a hl•tolioal ..,.., tor a MtlllMJll ot it• pupoee. 
(Jetq ot --•• p. 45 ff.) 
Sea at1a1, 1, waa poa•lbl• n.l •• dou.1itM that 1, h-,p•aet. 
1>r1 .. .- - •tn l'e_,.4 to•• capH•ltJ' u4 ••nn ot waau•• -
the tuorlptlou do ao, 4•ol4• lhe qutls.011, th-., t'bow Ille 
ntAt wu poa• l\1•. ft.• p&Nl.1•1 oase fff l..obo ot 9811 •'how l t 
atpl haft happened. tt (tn llop.r\h Ay.th9tlu ,A Aroheolog: 
p, llS ttl.) . Peake ao... wt th Dn 'NJ' OD ...... h •• oapth1.tp. 
(l)toil!!!!Z of !be B!b1t Tel. Ill P· 319 t .t.) llttel ~ tt l• 




•• wrl ,,o to . lJalaiu,._ h.l• long ~ - puoe-M ffl&n wt lb lb•oleo oal 
rMl"itr-•t• -, •• •ton ot S.Obo Ulflll au 14) , .. u ... t\. 
• ao• ••• 0.H "'"• ,-. v•t-•• ta .,-,. ... u,... 4'ulq ft• 
-~ 
"•llll of---•••« it --14. ha•• bMa a .. 1ra'ble that tbe o-••• 
kla, Wi,tb-4 ., ..... \O ... • lh• bast• tn tb• ttor, ta 
Chl'Olltolet .1-,,.t be $Ut AIJm.1-bantpal ••l•-4 )lanMleb beoaw• h• 
let ht•tlt 'be t\nn l• It the laaavNOH«m fJf Bheae)l_.~•• 
... 
11th th• l.nPO'U'iQ' of nlattou u, Ptile,Une lb• YaP.tatt-ou· ta 
th• ,enoaal. -.,u_,.. of .,_•••• NIil.ti '.be wll kaowa~ •••• 
faoton talata toplb•r ab.ow \hat ~• aocowa.t lt abeotu,ei, ore4tl-
a'b1,. ('81.11'.ll\el p,11• • '1M9ttoa _. •tiff tht• t.natlnt l-• 
lb• table of ooa\et•.) . (!,t!ohl!b'-! 4! Jotkea . t•r•tt\ 'fol. n 
P· 020 ft.) 
,_. MIOfll!'I lt • !I taet, 01•tea4 ... •vi.mllttlt l)fll4 .,,,., lit• 
pn--'lgptt.aa '""• to •-ns.• w a ,.,. of 1-,,1,_., 1.a 
1-,10 •• • (ff. _ Ji_. p. IM) . 009kt ... • Aahv\aat.pa1 • • tre&taent of 
WMho of lopl .... th• oaptuN •114 a-•hn d u ... ,ltb on41 t&'ble • 
• • . • MMaeteh _., ha•• pltttt,ed aU.edaiHJe to Ale,n& \efoN 
'ltU'h-1doa. l•t hilt ntv11. • CC.· Ac ! · 'fol. ttt J), 393) . Ott.1-U.a 
atltt -«••• aoo"-P, wmu•••ll"• oap'1Tilr ._ .. ,.•lorallon u bt1tart-
o.l. (qti-roa~•l!! _-.,_ l ·. 0 . C; p. 499). Sob-4•1' wn probably 
the tint to 4.ola!"tt lht• eftt\t bl• t .ottl•l oa \'I\• ltuta of 
1feoho•• 1Pe&Ul81'\ b7 Aal,v'baalpal.. Ke pa\• "-'1tM••h •• oapHTt '7 
u,11.," .Mburbutp-1 t11 -14'1 B. c. ,af\a the tt:nolt of hbJ'loa wa 
q,a•lltd- flln the ••ptan klllC 1116',t haft NCM1~ 1'1• at !el>Jl•-
• ot. t• ~• Wttah() epteo4• . l.'heJtt ,,.. a re•ol t la AII\O!N. •4 
... , OOU,\J'7 udtt JlhV'bNd.pal. ma,be MUUIM .. bitpU.aate4 
1• 1 \. 1'•aho -. vea•d •• on.alt,, • vaouweh \•tor• bit 
( 
, I o'f 
1'•1-•• B• 'l'IOW• .Mh'Vl»ulpal•• aab. "1• CaelfOlll J•tn"tpUou 
b4 ·,- ql4 ,_,__, trwlat-4 tr• '1,e •eoond ••1•1',-4 O.na .at It• 
\7 1hlt•lu,1'9• fol, tt. p, '153 ff. WlDClcl•r tora•17 bell l>nftl''' 
•1•• hi later pleoee --••h•• o,rptt.S.'1 in JaQ'ba4c1oa•• l'elia, 
( 
••u••h .,.. ram OM4. ltefon -. ..... a. easwi, ta M• ... ,,.. 
,_,_..••he 4•f•a4e4 hi• oon4uo\ -•.,.. aequttte4, wbelher 
the 1.,...u,.uoa .. bell, 111 •1171'1• 01' •• labJ'l• 11 4lffloe.11 
to •••••·• (11t11¥9!Jfl!• pl .u,- ,.,.,., ,01. tn 
P· 174 qute4 la C!!mto\91 of I, o. g., p. 81). 14'0• - •tt 
....... u4 '-• ooaapln ... to , ... 1, tr• "-•rrt• t, •"14 1"t 
l.._•1' u.a, 1w WO'lll.4 be Mk• a-, 11110 aapliYilJ'i . ..., other 
pnno.. of hh H.• •"• -4. •ea, 1ulppelae4 ,o ledho oOlll.a 
upp• to---••~ 10 Ult ia,,_.,, oapUrl_,. -4 ret,uoa 11 nacltoa-
HA • 1-t• tmoal.• (I!• lJleH -!!ntl!l••-, tilt M!l9!!!t• 
PP• 419 a4 461) • MoOut,' • 1U•1eh•1 oapUYlt, oooorect 
wer Allhvbealpal beo&Uila lh•r• ... IIO OppOJ''11alt7 or poe• lbtlltJ' 
of ....... klae •U-Al•Jn• .a. •• aha4c1•- ...... 
pl'obablJ' .. la 1..,_ Wl • .lralt ull•· tor 11hlob Aelnal"laatpal 
l)U1•h•4 hl•• llaOu-llJ' •• ,1.,. '1111 ... for hb:,lOII la •• 
1t017. •• ,.,. Ui• »abJl• l'ea4t.ac ,.. \he Da\wal 111,--. of 
tile wrlter - ... octp7l•'· c,,., •. ,,.., .... "' l!!!!t!•H 
(Yol. n ,. ffl tt.) . Oh.,.. o1,.. Sob"4el'. Jr• •• \hen •n 
tuonpUou \o P,O'N ,.._ltalpal noet-n4 bo• ltt.lJCI aa4 •\aaea-
4on la Ja)J'l•• (&&, I .. O.) I• ol\d. \he 08lle of Weob,01 ao 
hoola were ••4 oa ll•ob•· (111 !l!zolopdlt ltltllp Yol. III 
Col •••• ·ff .. ). Ball ..,.. of ....... eh•• oap\ln\:, ' tb•N -- be 
11,tle aw,, '11at •• aaooaa, ia Ohroa101 .. t• a pteoe of gent.•• 
bUlo117, \hoa."1 lt l• aot l.a the book of ftnp.• (aoteat Jltt\ott 
( 
. 55 
ot th• It!! IM! ·P• IOI). 9'1tlltaa aoceptt ---••'• capUTttr 
M - faot. (A 8hgl.JQ• t9!% .Of AIIOlffl J!fopl ... P• 2151) • 
Olalt.a4 .. •.ttt•r 00114,uann« !opt -.U'b-44• ,...,...~ lo oap~ 
Alkeloa -4 lo oany --•· oapUw lo ~lo• *" he CW••• 
ha44oa) 10'N4 to 4w11. JfJ"Oluibl7 olh•J' Ol!l)itffl weal wt th ¥--••· 
Jooordt-. ,o Ja17J'iu cnwl• MaaMleh .._ rt1e•e4• after ,,_l-« 
Clhalte11e4 b7' a \tftl ot t•'-•-»t .. to bl• thl'Olle• ·• •t•alah•• 
,i-op11..,- (t••· '1ft.) • wt.Wa ea ,.,.,.. ,ball .WpbnJ.• be 'bl'Oltea 
to pl•eea 10 that lt •'hall aol he • pe0ple• 11"• t• tlM of 
?--•• lllfta1Da of l\lf,all, I&,.,_,. t.,a ·t• the tt• of. 11uba44oa. 
Ma,1Ht tht pr-opha_, ••• Mftllecl ••n he toat •--•• to BabJloa 
alq wl,\h other o,ipttwe.• (1. p. 1. P· ·418). fht• .... 14ea 
apr•••4 b)" oi.-.a4 l• ah~ 11••• ,,;, U.lllab l• hh a .... ,.,,. 
oa ll&la,.'° "'' '¥'-••· 4flllQOt ... 'Jw\ltl·' lt l• .... 
appU.e4 to \be t011\lltna klacd•· lht Prosll•• retene4 to Ut.en-
tor, OAIUIOt app1" \0 MIIDM•eh 11 upUT19, fflll tt lb• HM 
•1--t •h"14 oolaot4e 1'l t11 e11 Hftl. 
•• cs.._uou fNa ••e •oholan •bo• ••• e.,- •• 41l't4e4 
on lh• quaUoa of "'1• ld111 of Jaqrta •• lffol.-.4 la --•eh'• 
f 
oaptlT1'1', laa.rba44oa • Mlra.naad.pal. Ult• al•o .... there l• 
ao ..., .... ,•\be. cOll41'1_. o.,.1M the oaptl'ri'T• l•oa.• 
of W• then t• ao oe:rlat.•'7 o1 •• 4&le at ._ t1M14•1• -.,., 
such ,._,,at.•"-•• do not 4evaot tr• ._ faol that the .. eat 
aotuu., happeu4. tt 11 •• aOl'll&l •th&tt.• wb• •• a .. 1ah•• 
l - ...... . . '11 9Tl4nee ta w,alla'b • to 1 .... 1oa,, ~• aooeeeori•• to •• fact. · 
S.otloa 8 . ~ Lal•r l"ettleaeat of ,_.,..ta 
!be -17 "14-aoe for colonlsaU°' of 9-ula u.-.,. ~• tt.• 
of Sugoil ('701 1. c.) I.• f'OQllCS la the ~ . ,...,.., clffa u tll• 
( 
5b 
tOIU"oe, Iara 4t2,f. 10, '!ht• 11 the •17 pu•ace llf •• 014 
'81-.at lhloh _.,. h•• two Allam• Jdll,;I * •arhadaoa S.a 
••n• 8 u4 Mlnappes- ia wf'le 10 'liht.ah ~' • ..,.i70U 1;e11..,. .. 
to 'be JitlnU-NDlp-1. . l'hl• 1a..a,1ttoaU• 1• ao, ••nata, 'lloweTU ~ 
... thlllk 1, _, ,. Ill• u,i. of aaa ottto.,.. ht l \bf.Ilk a. 
f#IOt tba\ h• 1• oall•4 .... o••t 4$1, atible1 la,dtoatd a ldq t• 
•••. the Luotaato tot hM lhal...,..•1'. lhe --. u IION 
1~ Aah@l,anlpt.l. \baa lhit. ... ot ._ olhtr klr.c, 10 u t• p1u11•• 
alt,, bellevetl lo be bla1~ J a.n 1• ae ca-•~osa a\out th.e .... 
W.U'ha44oa tn ••n• 2. 
l'r• wn• 1 • u4entqd the ,eopl• ._ :C.alhaAt\oa ,., .. 
tl•4 • th• ad•not.. of l'll4ah ..a. hnJ••· 'l'h•• ._. •• 
,__..,._.. a-, OQ'ftot \e \ht peopbt •attoned ta a 1:sa,1 11,a, tt . 
.. th•• •st• ••ttl.n ~, s_.,- bNN&ht la. •• we -.ot to14 
tr• whaoe Jlvba44n breu&bt oolom.•ta to 9-aria. So • lu'We 
,ao •• of Jcaowtac, fhq beo._ 111u4 1• With the people pi-•-
nou1v 1ett1e4. -4 la 4- U• 1>.-.. s...,.,._. t.lon« with 
a.11 '11• •••t of tbe p•pa.l-.uoa. 
A ll•t ot uaet b liftll la •n• 9 ot t.b• people• •• 
.unappe.- (MhV'b&at~) ll •lf44 ,. ,-.. ~· l.a. Soaa of 
th ........... of __ ,,ata ••tac, •1h:en ... no•· th• nnt 
._. ,.. x"'J,lD1ut••· tbeil' ,a.11ut1oauoa lt -~•ta. ffh• 
•• T . 
1.uot•lc reoeuion of th•,.,...,_., h• kpr Tl l •Ju4cn . • • if 
polal-4 'I:~] !17 . !ha, 1• 110 help 1• tieaUttaauoa. for 
T-T-
tJ-• Whenoe 414 the 'Ju4gel • OOIHf h auoli4 ,. ... l•X" Jno1 :)X 
.. ,. : - : - -: 
Jlphanatbehll•. · YU101II .,._..'1on• htrN b•a M4e • to wb• 
lhl• -- 01' u,1. all,tll applJ'. •o e,aoh IJ'lbe M tht• bat ,.., 
ltea 4t•oOYere4. •••11uoa con•14•r-5 U -«ht ... the l'•Nt.aaa, 
( 
kt othe-i· 1ch.ol_.. aaaat that th• Atlt,nua wv• ane:r ta • 
alt.Un la Which •• cnl4 •'~1• •1ont,u fr• Penta. 
,. 1»11,a1oh ~·· tM J.pb&Nalbohl~• 1IQ' be \lie lllhaltltaan 
ot ar\uxa or P&rnll:b., l>olh of •••• •r• oitt•• of the ..-. 
••U••4 tab haOl1.pHou of •uu44an. Bl.,- ae aet a..« 
l• th• reoorcl• of Jahvl>aipal., or -, olhe1' Aa1t1Tl• Jdac. 
Al••• pollape \lw .. aat»c of \he uni 11 •- kin.a of ottloen 
~ nu,i,...11 ~- l>riTd _, Brtga teslOOA ,,. ... 1., .... 
wort u •ceae,at•. • It ~11\dOh le tlll\t. 1, 11 t.ater .. u,. 
,o aoUo• Jlm.adu a-,. !Ml ,.rrt•4 ott •• t11b•'b1tuw •Of••• 
otU•• , o ••m•-'4 ·l'h• 11,:1, .... 18 x~-~~l0fup•11 .... 
then •• 'fa2'1._ lheOJ!'lat ""' Mu,ee people alao. !n11Moa 
t48ail.tlet '11• w1 '1i ,i.. 1.l'IJpl&I. , a U.. appea,iag 111 taautptl ... 
•• eq'!J.1.Y•lat to the OretkTa8 ap'V\voL a ,r11», oa th• coae, of 
Poatwt. HS:hlc 104a,.. lh• la !Ji.poll• la acwthen l'hoealola. 
: d~ao\ •• h~ •• hplill anlcl M t11h•. tile Aaant•• aeftl" 
oap,,a;re4 897 pe"Jl• •• fa, .«WU& as ttoa•. !bl• •atll.d eot applJ" 
to m hie•• t.ooauoa ot \hem Ji<•••"". !he fO'CIJ'th raae l•7C019X 
·• -r_ ~ T - .: 
Apbanll••• 1'hioh-., be th• ...... jphal'•athahitaa tb• ••o-4 
.... , 41•na••d abet'•. SOM ha•• •1lc« .. tt4 11 appU.•• to a 
l.e4lu tribe ... ttor&•<l 111 \he la1iorlpUon1 of Semiaahffll, u 
<lwll•• lll th• df.1tr10, Of panu.'6 10gon "110 911'1 ... , ••. 
fh•7 wre oontedera\e Wltb llu ln ,,.,,1 .. ••t•t Aeeyrta. 
th• ••Illa« ••.oniari•• 1• .11••• i11 !I~• ot l. C. C. p. 161. 
!be ttt,h naae le 1 ) Jl X Altah"1,... !h .. e •• the people of 
.. '1 : : - . 
!nob in JabJloat.•- 1h• ft.re, o,ru111 1tte1111noauoa. 
!be nut.,.._ U X, 71.11&bTlolllau 'fhlch. ttf oftt"le. 
••T : - -.. 
1• well lmo•. 'lb• an, ...,.. X 1 J J W•l u.i ShuahtUtoh.1 t•, •• 
,.. -r : -
... f,roa ShMhu la •1-. !be ••"•th .... l• X) Tl°1D.hal\n . 
.. i ·: 
,., . . 
IJ!hel1' ,a .. unoatloa 1-1 uoertala. ht o~,_. •• Ibey 
an tr• IIMt Da1IP '"'-ta~_. .. of 11••" 1f0118'ftl', ooctex 
·•. 
TaUMD111 baa thl• •-- u tt ): ·\ i) 1 7f • that 11 • • Coat.._ · 
ltetwea '1le .,,_haulll , .. Nl4 tbe ,11111 tea that tes, wov.14 na4 · 
llb lhl•, •t.1i• Shulhallohll .. , "-•' 1*, \h• l1Ml , ... "ft lo 
it ••••rt aol whelh•• ih• oo4n ,.u.,.. or 0111111..a ti nib, 
11 all •--• otal lo the •- •••• !he lu1 .... 11 )(41'0])' •• T: .. 
lb• Nll tao• 1:1-l le•. 
Jor thoee people• 41•--••4 a'bne ••• 14eaUfloatloa N• 
aid.DI uotl'IGD ... eollolan h••· ..... ,.a lcl.a'1tloa'1o• 
lhleh _.. p1a ... uoa117 llll)Oltll>l• a.a thent•n an O'f llO Ml-o 
ta aolnac the prol>l•• t•o1Ye4. t hAff C1111,,.a the ••tloa 
of IUGJI th•oriel • 
fbe phi'•• f} l f)] - l J 'y •bqoat tb• llffJ-11 --- all •• T -:- - -
ooaatrl" ._, of '1le lapbra'" , lul.S• •'"7T'1llac ,ap to 
Jopl .. , thl• pers.oa.80 
!he "'4 f1] 'j J-1. u,ert.111', '* 1Uce ••• • ta u.. 
.. .. . 
tena •-' to ta,,-e4ue ._ l>oa, of the lettff. 
!be Sh•lumohlt•• lb• Dabb&, u4 11,.e 11 ... , .. •n ao 4•bt, 
4eponec1 b7 Aalleltaalpal. after ht• OODfllll•t ot n.,11 ffl J. c. 
B• _, b&Ye llroacht la \he laQ'loal._ •-- UM athr Ml 
._ be ••oee4e4 la putUac 4on th• l'ebellt• of hla ln'o\hel' 
~h-•hwl-ulda, la JabTloa. 9-re waa ao 1'eaa011 •• a.,_, 
people b• ••• 01,,- o:r ona,17 b•f•• that 111)J'1•lnc, 
Al-•\ U1' ot '1le aa,nu ldllCI l1'oll 8-pa oa 4owa 111.,:llt 
haw ••nt oo1ontat• to 9-rl• fna la'b,-loala. !he,' all ha4 
vaule wt th '1lat ooat17. 11owner, 11-. of th• --14 11 ... 
( 
\- e,o tpl \o 4.or, llllll t•• an4 their-••leb'bon .. AlllnaP\aalpa1. 
lld• l• • faoHI' la 4•\•nl•l·ac •• ._, or aot, AlalippeJ' ta 
-a.,.e4 to •• Mhv'baatpal. 
hl4•'1, ... peo,1• .. ,.. 'be1nc broa,,hl la ,o 11 .. S.a 
S111atta off ad • for aboltt elp'1' ,..,.. • the Saaau1 lana 
o•rtalat, _.. • llf.z.,_. of -.,101laltU••. 10 •6a4er •• i-•1•• 
,,.,.i, hoao•u«- &114 ol4 e1.-1t11ah-4, J"lt4•au •n ottena.4 
by '1l• 1se,,,.._._,. ... , of ..... ,.. 1tio wi-. Uletr aonben 
.. , . ..,.,... 
\ . _.,,,. 
l, 0 
r.1o1.11,- •.- Ill lll'lmllCIS O'I JISU:IA OW JUJ>a 
IMttoa 1. •• •·uc1 .. u4 loCIIIClld.o .,.abi'ea ot ---•••• .. tea 
'l'h• 4lff1re110e l»t,_.. ---•·u -4 hta fa'1ler Re•lklab ta 
Jtelt,tou .,1.- t• teaN'ka'ble. !be pnet" of Teh•t•• ,.._..,. · 
lff&I h•l&bh l .• th• l•''-1• ••l&a ~ nw'-4ta« 'c!eltYel"• 
aao. troa ••rrtan 4111ipl". 1f()Wl.ftr, "'1• pl'0Wl7 •Ir affeote4 
th• people la the o-1\1' of le,-al• • '1\q al.oat n:pertn.o-4 
the 4e11•eNlloe. the nral 1114. Ttllace toll£ ... , ba•• •-.ttti--4 
,.,..1107 ,..-1 .. leuaobert-a •• 0-,.1111. ... .. , ....... OUJ' 
_, hne ---•• onle4 wt '1l ref'apn at tlM Ible •o •aJo:r-4 
1at1'1' u4 l'eJoloe4 la e. bl••lap of Ta-11, tllq ha4 to p 
'back 1'GM •ftd'tuel•. !be ••--- .a Nia -.,. ,_, at baae 
prob-1)17 coolect o.-14-abt,- t1111r ••..,1•• for Yllhwt.••· 
... alto. ••••klab-, 1101 ha•• 1tw4 lo-, attel' 1h11 peat 
..,..,, ara4 •• power of ht• atroac pdaoaal1'7 -. 1oat. Ptl'hll1)8 
\he vt Wlph•I pNMhl-.C -of th• lll&h-, p1"9Plt taalah .. oat 
off 41'll 1• eooa al•o. lo the ton• of ortllo4oz YahWl•• loa, , 
their 1,wnbtp. 
110 4oabt ••r• •n...,. p.-ple •• J.'neate4 put of 1J111ktab•• 
,..t ... hall u iaklac •wr lh• hldi ;plaoH. '!hq bad 'beea •-« 
to WONbipplJIC Tahall ., •••• ,1, ... ..« thq 414 . .. , lt.b 1MU1c 
4eprt"4 ol .... Pro'babq M •oo• • ··••Id.ah wu PM th.,. 
••• Mok lo lhla wonhlp. ..lnl114lag tu ht&ll p1aoe• t• MllUOMf 
• \he tint '111-« •--•• 414 ••• he .... to th• th!'OO•· W• 
._. oat,- ,.1 .. ,. ... of .... \OO ,oac lo appr•ct•'- the bl•••-
11119 of the ,rea\ YlOIOl'J' of l'llhw1•• Al•o he ... too J'OUC to 
pn't'ea, tu »-s,1• frta «ot-, Mok to tllecl '1Mle wonlltp, 
ratur he wat a1oac "1'1l th••· ftloap \Illa-• wonhlp of•• 
( 
tTWt. Goa. l t -.. pron• to klte OJl Mel"eUou of heathen1••• · 
luli•• I• pats.ftl,o. l'bat .•a• why tbe t~ee1 et orthoaos talura 
wonhtp ••re ,a«e-l•t U-
lt .-..,,b be,-a to r•t111 •"- •twr th• ,Sennaoheittlte 
lnTUloa there W ao dou)), •t111 p-len'r of en4enae ot tbe l!aaep 
•Ull u.-4 ;. !he J'4'U.,thtal "1eJP woul.4 be. la9n•1ef ·b7 the J)QYel' 
·of ••7rta. . •• wu tun·omad.e« Y1 a.. the · latluen~• ot tbat eap·li-e • 
he •u pal't ot 1,. B•a'fJ" aact oot'1,7 trl1b\lt• .,., 1-•• ,-, fr• 
J~. · ,. ••1.-1• r,•rr nu~. IT ,_, tt.• • -. ..• 1a ••~ ,o · 
.,ep °'' '-4 .... ~, ld.-•lf ......... , h&Tt 11114• 111> ht• 111,atl 
lhat *• ueat•t. po••:r 1• hl• •er14 na uapl•• 
'!here 11 ,_. r,t4••• . "-' •u.bJeot •1•••• were ~equl,re4 to 
,.,. r1.,.,.1 ·.4ue for .uh• ,..a Jell\ -4 the pd , of ·••11"1• b1' 
Jihv'.baai:,al. Monlcoaer, pol.a,, out '-' Luke~'bt1l t1 . A. 11, :&· . It 
,-.··i '98 •• tht,, th~ lohra4•r -tr11111la\ .. tUtfeFeatl7 
:r•tltn•chnttltoh9 11bUotu U P· tto. • of qp0tltloa ot 
cul u . 82 ltd,1 "'11.d. 11 Te a4de4 1'19•• to vau••eh •·• parUotpa-
Uon la heathen praoUoe•. 
l'he .aooo,m.t• of b.111 1• a Xl-• •4 2 Chroalol .. •• coa-
~ened o.al7 "ft. th hh J'ellclntt &bO.al.-Uou • e:coept Qi:roatoie, 
act<! aoae o__. lletAll• ,aboa.t l!d• earpt.1"1'1'·, ret'Ua, hpeaHaoe 
ad. b,a,il4lnc• Judah btlllC ta •ubJeo,loa, \here fJ!Ob1,blJ' -.. ao, 
•ch el•• golq on tha\ •• wo,-th MJ1\1..t11g. , 
•• 11ao NM\ Ohr..tole• aooo,m\1 ot bl• relld,oa, a\Olliu-
Uo• an ••r-r nnaoh alike, lhe •-• wol'4a are ••4 to . 4••~ribe 
th•• the tin\ thlq: he 414 wu ,o 'bu111 "P tb• hlAh pl~" 
ht.1 tathei• bat\ torn 4owa. B• ••' 11p th• bl&h place• wt '11 a11 




a1\e tor Jea.1 the oblef «a4 of tht ~U••· Be -4• a 
.AahtJ'~ a,_ol . 11bloh ,,.. a. tnt truk or a poi, regm-41ll u 
a&ONd . -•oc.,,t.nc tbt »"•••" ot th• .«oaa,.,. B• -.onblpp.t 
·•4 1tne4 .all ·tlle hoet of b...,..n, all tJle h .. Tealy bo41ee, ._, 
moon. •lai-1 &lid p1-.,a. lie obaene4 O•l~ IIMrfemtnt• u<! a,itt1e4 
hi• aottn'7 lly· ••· R• 'bteU•.,.~- the hea..,ly 'bor!t" had JIO'lreJ! 
to work .lft bl• Ute. Jre IIAt\e u alta;, ·to ·•- god othtP tban 
fa'b._. 'lh• :Bl)le aoc~ia NIJ')hMt•• the ••fad• tf thtt aet. 
b,- r•ln41nc tit that tbll ,_ the pl ...... Tall .. ha! pv;, h.l• 
n.... Jt ,,1._4 ,o bl• alO.De ~ Be "111 altan S:n thil t'fO 
c~h ot the \IIIJPle for all •• hoet of h .. ,.... '1h•• altan 
Ma u 'be O\lt ta t.be opea -4•l" •• •tt. ~l• wu a Oh.f'&otar-
lt Ue 3a'b110illaa 6'14 ••nlea eo.lt. 2 1111&1' BS1ll suatlou hon• 
clftJI to the••• u4 cbuiot• of Ille•• al••· fh••• .. , ban 
, ... ••4 ta , ... ,. ta wonblp ot •• ._, ptJ'haps th• W9'Nt 
d2!'t•e• ou, ..,.17 morld.ac ,o •looa the ..... !h.,. ••F.t bpt at 
tbtii entl'aaoe '• lh1J taple. n,.,n UF haft , ... t-,.• or 
t4e11 ,wed 111 ,...btp of '111 henealT 'bo4le• noh a• qa\ol 
of tb.e tlCM of tbt l o4l .. , l3 
•••• a t• 'beth aoo·Ollllt• 11at1 , .. e-..- i,notto•• 'llhtob 
Muat•lh la.d11Jpd .la mad "1l1oh •-• eapna• l7 torbt4a• to the 
Kt'.b,-en ta ~ Uhtt •114 'Dftur--,. 1ft ~--•ct hl• •oa \o 
pqt \hl"oap ·th• ttr,. ..,...,.,. lbl• meaaa. it 11 coaaec\etl wt. th 
, 
UolOGb wonblp 1• the 11\le. Le•· 18111, a 1:1nca 23110. I••· :mass. 
tf&looh .,.. •• -4 of t'be --•t '". 8 1:la,t 11 ,, • 23: 13. Optalone 
41ff•r • to ._, •• pruuoe of '111• rt le aoutawa of. seae 
ta, 1.i Maaa R--•• UGrlfloed. hi• •• to Tah..is. 84 lhl·• lt · 




Wolooh WGnhlp. Drt,reJ' .... cotteca\lJ' ..,. l .t .... he •aontto.a 
hll eoa lo. Volt,Oh. 8I S.o. • .,. Iba ltlJ'l\•'b~ wn bun\ .it.ft .81 
1111• lliebt lUwe 'b,en 4ou la ooameoUo,n wttll Voloeh wonhtp. 
. . ,, 
,, .r (. \ , 
Of.- \bt WOJ'41 0, Jot .... (.QIO" WnOk.Q.VTW&l 
9uol\ flre-i..olattoa •• 11119,-tto et '11• p-,.al \Tealt4owa of 
'h• Nltct• •t th• •-11 ,,.,.. of •• 4ar -4el' •• preeeve of 
AilQTta. If• ao'8e \bat the •aorlfloe l• • \o MolP:' la 2 ti•fJI 
38110-.., Au ha4 4oaa w, a'bOllloaU• 'b•tan,2 llqa Uhl. 
•nt o-.• au•, et 'ffelwew wort, •hat 4.enote ftl"loa 
. . 
heatlwa ,,..ottoe,. ) J l ~ 'h• p:noU.oe4 aeoth•AJiq. • 'lhl• 
--4 .... a 41Tt.--UOD of aa 1l'DOtl't"1a ktJ. !GIit ..... , 
l,ewttohlBC, • e'Yll .,...88 .t, MT 4•ote a ld11i or •~. • 
DhfflM apla&• t.t u oelllq h'• ) J -Y •.otowl• --•tac •olOU,. 
TT 
•• ........ W n ] 1h• 1111-4 .eaobllll._'91 or be obeenec! 
•••• . tt Wa-•1 oaeaa lib 6- filllt of blffl. ,w like •tohtq 
tb• pl.,- of lt&'bi -4 n._ 1• a -.p of llq-14. Joaflph _, 
haft 41YlM4 thll _,. .._. hl• np. (On. 44:ll) 'l'bll ...a 
al•o baolv.«• a,,.w _., .. aa4 hJpac,tt ... 10 !h• " ·"' 14ea, 
u ta the Utu4 ,,_.,..,, w· n) . l• that ot ht••to« ••4 of 
-,tot ... •• •4lllllalt _u4 atbbel', tt lll&'ht rr.n t.ao1,a4• •el"J)ent 
oh_,.n. 9l Of. -IM B•'bft• 1'0r4 fd •---, W n ] tbe •-
. TT 
reot, eo-oalle4 IJ'• 11• hl••lac, ') t.µ.:) 'be praouoect 
aorae17• avpeN'1 ,1._ •• ,,, 6.1"11&1 .a urn fo'f' -.,toal efftota. 
to••••" laoaatauoaa. 12 fhi• wor4 "°" aot 0000 ta tbe 2 rt._ 
aoooan,.01 ] ~I,) ]. \ )r n l.LJ ~ 'll8 lutlh-4 ,iboat, .-4 
• : . · T T 
faldUAP spl1'lta ,.• that la. -,,.non• •o. ,tnfeet.« lo fl"l wtt.la 
••· lloae ooiun11, .. a. _,, dl••• 0th•" c-,nn1, oaly a fllllillU" 
( 
.-pln,. •• 1ft.th tlhloh thq •• •aotuiateci. 91 11-.,~,., r1114en • 
t'bt• lftlw•• 'PbJ'•• aa foll••• 1ht ..a. ••\ Q4 wt~ara.• ;,.M 
s-. lnaldi• ta\o the llfflaiq of the flfl\ of tbNt t•~ ll att~ctec! 
"1 th• oaae Of th• -,,,1oh ot Mor la t .s •• a. •~• ·l• oalle& · 
' . 
] ) i1C - Jl ~"':}J J) iµ.~ •a,,.... pN• d • ta ,,,. aa •o'b": 
- -:- . . ' 
aa4 al•o ta the _,. lll wbloh CJe1''8-in ~no• e, d•C1'1'ba4 t• 
IA•· 20:2'. ..1 > )f on J n "1 01 17J n w 7( 17£ w1 X'"• •• , 
•; T ., : ·; ' • T . • 
•o'b 1 a .. 1, ta •4 hatl ooatrol °"" • n.--•• . t••· 2ta4e t• 
. . . 
•oth•I' t•t•n• UQI Pet•nao•. :] .? j p 'f 1 ~ 'Q J. ) >c ~ fl: U l
•ua '11f -roto• ,lhal.1 ·b• • • •olt• cnat ot· the •rt11.• Ot. •1•• 
».ut. l8al.l J. ) /\ 7~·11.J 11 ooe Who ,o0ll81llt• aa 'ob•.• 
.. 
thee• .-nou .••• of the wort tadt~te ~t •01,• ..-. a,..,. 
OT a p.s-•on -p•••••4 b1' 1w,h. l'hll ltllOll, cw ,,.., 1 apt rl t, h .. 
oe-.ou ... nth th• 4ea4. PNb.ablJ' tu b•t cte•l~tloa t• • 
' 
•oo~-,:t.ac 4...-. ~ a pi;n• poe•••-4 b,- ftlJh. th• ,._ 
roo• ta ••••• a8&111 a •ll• tt1•. t !he cnnao\ioa ..,. -_ th-at a 
a •kl• ff leathv bOttl• -. ••11 or M blo• 01lt ao doet a 
p••••-4 pen• p-atf w gup. • Os- l, _,. be that th• poa•-
••••4 p_..oa .. re«al'4114 u •• b.»ttl• •r · ooa.ta1ne,- of th• 
a .... ll wt. th.la hilt- !h• J,U' •Ill•' al..,. r-e•h" . Jl .) ] ·-x 'b7 
l y y o..trTf 111. v8o.. l 'Te11Vil"11!'1til.' ln aol••· "·" •Wlh 
. . N 
penou "" recl,l"4e4 • unac ••--- ,peak lbrnch th•· · · 
O 1 Jj7" 1 '-11111 am-,_ . Y t J•te lalow• 
wi4oabte41J' .. _. el the)' •• laaOWla« onu,; · l, •. knt,'1'lq 'the 
•plrlu., ao ro4en4 •wt..-.' or the noa. one•; l, •· lm011111 
to tb9 lplri u. or th• non 1p11'1 \S, he~o• tl"antlate4 't•t.ltar 
1a4ee4 t~ lattn· 1• n•••r ••4 •uept, wt th th• torNr. to-
o,,ber th• '" wo,«-, .... per,oat poe•••ttll bJ tootb•-,,.-, a ... otat 
an4 penon• 111 •atllal0.1li«•lf.• .s.ttt ttte ~1r1, ••111. ttaau•·• 
foa bred euch ·l•4l ntul,. 
Ibo aa .-111-.uoa 1• •• tt.> · a.,endaa ••r• •••• wora .• 
1184 ph~- OCC'Q.1' 111 •• ltb'le. lt ta ,..IU'kA\1e '1lat •11 •• 
praaUcett 4eaote4 'b7 ~- upl"e98lffl't9 -· 1NDU011f4 • 'bdq 
4one laOIIC ._ •••• oal.F at ~t• 'Pfflec\, !be chlet ,-.puoa 
IQ Ult• t• ld.n..t S-1 • • affair •1th the wl \db ot IQC\or. Jlla1. 
kl11C ot ?•reel. WM lh.1 ftnl to pncttoe 90Q!e nt ••· lfaauteb 
took wp '11• •- .... aa4 tat.,tated othm l•to Judlih. n.. 
%11'&.tlt te• lllo WN cante4 awq by Jalt,rt.ma htOll S...,la &M 
b111Dle4 ,to-, praot1o!IIC '11•· -o.~· the oonte1111pora17 proph•'• ao-
cue ib«. tlebTe• of 4olJIC th•• •MOit qf \hell are forb1d.4n t.a 
bo\h x.r,tHcnw en4 J>ntwonoar- til or4et that \h .. e thlacl 
ahow.4 1Mt cleai-1, •4.,..'°°4 t Will ••t fcJPt.h the 00tn1ffell04t 









"r the ffe'br•• 
2 l'S- 2118 
.1.0. 6111 
! Jtt. . 1":l" 
2 r,.. 811"' 
P,aottaecl 












3 mu- • . 1118 
1 s•" 11,1.,.a., 
J.ey. 2018,ff S 11. 11,, 
nn,. 11.,11 an . aa,M 
tea. Salt 
X••• 3914 
0-, ])) 7 7 w,. llall 
1 eu. 10111 
2 ChJi, •••• 
I 9•· 3111.t 
tr,. 1016,2' 311. 1118 
l)nt. llsll taa. 8119 
a OhJt. 11,.a 
ho4. '1111 
an. 1122 
Jta . .. ,., 
ler. 2':t · 
ah. la4 
J>aa . a,2 
t••· 1111 
tea. 1113 
the ref•r•.... l». l S•. A I OM. are 111 the • lctJ7 of Sal•• 
affat.r wtth \he wt.tall of &nacw. 
WX'J. 
•· T 
,hl'oacti lh• ftJ"e .• 
:lonl44-D 
Ley . 18131 
»n,. 13131 
PPaotloe4 
\J' the He\Pe• 
8 1:1. l8sl 
8 J:l, 17:1, 
!ti'aoUoe4 
• Toretpen 
2 n. 112' 
( 
) I:, 7 
,, .. ,. 18tl0 In. 3118 
la. '1·:11 
,..,.. 1111 · 
a Cb,.. ae,a 
I CU. 1818 
7.J 7 i7 l n f) w n •to .... ldp a11 ,h. 'hoe, of h-y-• 
T 1 T -: - : . 
D:'9141-V ;::J_:j 
T ~ 
»n,. •111 2 n. 1,,11 
2 n. 2111.a 
I••~ 1,8 
, • .,. 19113 
... 111 
I Cbt• 3813,I 
\111• cn•a1 )>4tJ'to4 flf • little ta,e, . noept -11• ,,.., .... cieallac 
"1'11 Snl•• epl•o4• nlh ·• Wltoll of 'JIIAor. W n] •to•• 
enol\lataaw• or •to t\l'flM11 -. 1.nhl,-4 ta \7 lo• epb lit U1e 
_,.17 4a,e of t•,t11l. ht 11 I.I Ml MDUoae4 again M betnc 
pl'aoUoet •Hl t'be • tilt ot •• p•oi;.le 4epwte4 fli• s...ana 
Ue r,ot .. 4, I 
!b•n la ou Nfenue eaa'b to pMtin,r •- lbroq\b ._ 
fll'e •114 unbtppllll all \he 'boat of ....... lhlcdl t ba-wt 110t 
taol'Gllle4 la the table. 2 n . a81lO -,. 2114~1 t'e•peo'1wl7, ff• 
--• th••• p••-• tell of loetall ._..., .. 4owa tu •crdJlllftl 
••4 ta th••• pl'aotloee. 
lorel&D aaHGM t:ac1,alcllcl t• all th"• tblilP, Rowna. 




All of•--•••• nltei"" reto,.. ·•r• &rlctaall.J' fo,-'lti44 .. 
th• Kel>N•• He ... rr,erUq io 014 .h.-.tbd prt.oUo••· !he 
lap•• tor 1forlihlpp1QI ._ heawalF 'boAtff aaou,te41~ o ... tr• 
Jabfloal• aa4 Ae1,rta. ••• peop1• ha4 -4• • t:roloc, • er••• 
ut. tb•lr llftl ..,.. all Wl'llppe4 -a, la 1,. OM1a8 tr• '11• 
hltaYR8 _..n" -ih• la •11 thetl' afft4n." ·IJb•n •• .._. 
4onaaata that •how '1111 .• 99 
!b.1 ktact ot l'Uctah · 60 u4 th• •• tontca '"•l•Uo .. wn 
tb• ,rteat•I la4vlp,- la theta .h••••· OV.lte. Ah•• l • a po4 
es1111pl1 ot tht•. ••••klah ha4 forel .. :rtlaltou al• o. ht h• 
_, •• ,,.1u. .. acll•t •• tOl'elClld. ... aa4 ........ ,.. 
aooepttng .-, ... h'oa fOJ"elo... !be .o.-tanut.loa that al-,. 
Mlle &oa twel«a t-.,cwta _. the N•• . i,,· all the prOp'het• of 
Tllh•h ooaa.-.a alU••• wt.th other .,1 ... 
All a l'llppl.,.at \o •• aoooau .la n..- _. Chrcndolff UI• 
Jl\1• Clfl• • ,_. lltlf't 11lf-..t1oa a'boa.t 1'•11.,rtoa ooncttllo• 
l• ,--,,. t• •• MOk• ot ~• p~oph••· ••• aoooata 4ffort'be 
atfatn at• 1awr ,..,_ of ht•tOJ'J ., ,-, 'befcw. rh• csanp•t 
ot· Jel"ll8al• b1 Bu,lOII, 'btil ao 40l#,bt th• eat•• the peopl, 
praott.o•4 th•• ••••a fNll »--•••• tt•• .Aooorclln« to,.,.. 
1514 lhe tlU of M--•• •I'• '11• --• of the est.l•• et. 2 (1. 
21:10-11. 
'!'he elchlh ohaptes- of ..... 1 OOll'81U • t'tlpO~, of a 'ritloa 
ln wblol, \he propll•t ••• ,h• lalq-u Ue• pl'&Oll .. 4 ta J'.en.•l•. 
tn a pl&N la the taaer J'eo•••" ot the ,-,1. -. • ••01'•1 ro• 
OD '11• •U•• Of 11hiah •N p01'\J'AF4t4 . ,..,,,. f.,_ of Cll'Hplq 6tq., 
an4 abOlld:aable beU\I -4 •11 '11• 14011 of !tPMl . <•· 10) 
( 
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Pf'o1l&l1T npUl• •n np1'0 .. 1414. t.11-17' a lot c,t· .... fOl'IIII 
liffa lllpOl',.a fr• lab7loa ,lOO -prob&bt,' f'Nil · 1,,;1 al••• . _. 
•1:Ml. ..,...,, ........ ..-. c...ao:ia. • sn••tt ... 1ttth ..... •·-
,. thau h_.. ..,. • . offariq 1.aa.nte to thM• fOJ'IIII ot l4ole. (y. 11) ' 
to&i'4 ·lhe aorG pie aat 1IOMa w-,p1q for Y.-.. <•· 14) ••• 
t• ._ oai,· ... u. of tht• go4 la ·•• n,i.. ,- ••• ... t11t 
lcmtJ' ,Of te-.r,. he NI th• go4 of .... 1.,1 •• later no• • 
th.a OJ-ffk ,oa Ad.ma. •••!7 1•• at bu.. et l,l'ellt_, uat •. 
thea •• ••c-ta,1oa ,..- ,o fade QA tit.a. ! · x 4epvte4 '1111• 
th,• u4•J'W0~14. lftl7' sprl.-, he :retu?'Mdi wtlll the 'l'tipta1l·on • 
•• ,i- ,Of hl• 4tpU"\11N .,_ .. 1.'b.-atwl lit p\llo 4trpe • P1"011A11" 
Ille Tlal• of ... ~••' •• ~4 to Ne'U" at Jut th• Mdtl 
'1• w ••• ._ i!Npla, .for th• depart-4: go& •10'- "fn, llk•lJ' 
1h19 •• aa aa.nat oelewauoa. t•'-"4 ot aa ...,,.1 e:,ole. 
Ao:at lWftt,-fl•• mea t\oo4 With thet• bae1at to \be tt11ple. 
taola& ..... ,. -4 • .,. ··" weNhlpplag "· ·-· (y. 1$) !tall 
pi'&oUoe ... probulT uiporte! frOm: •"'71cm •hOJtllT Won ._. 
fall of lt,_ai •• 181 
Jerllaiah 4-tt 1' ff. ct.,.. t.nfO'i'llaUon •~I th• pMOtlN 
ot , 'WONlllppl·ac ~ Qm•• of !ff.ff&. !bl• ·•1'7 t.• ..... 
p&tt.a• •o ta oalW t•htar 1-r th• JabFlolll._. 11114 ' .Alih\M"etll 
of ill• glol'l-.. hf&UA•' in U!ootea f.•ct1p,1ou.. t'he 1r0Hhtp 
of tbt• ae1·1r - the a.aUona-1 god of Syn.a acc-4t111 · \o 'h-rhlll•. 
pl- nrv . ..... .,.atally 'cultt•at.a b7 ..... . JebtaP .. 
the planet 1'-- • .a Ula wonhlJ\ waa p'tO\ab'IF p.S4 to \ba.• plllJlet., 
ht•litu, 14enllf1• •tarte wtU:l Vnua (J:l'!fP• !!Mc• 1.10). 
C.... wre ..a. to woraldp llu. pnba~i, t• tile •~ ·ftf "'- _ .. 
'" tb&\ of • •tar. 11 wq- N Ula'I t)lq .... tu.a.a •• 'N . 
( 
a,alHIUnwa for n1vl• aa4 •o •r• aa4e ia Uwlr ahape.101 · 
ProlMlbl.7 the wonhl1t of thi• goc.ldee• '1lroop Ille plaaet 
••- bu. aoae ooaeollo». With 6e wonldp of all the boat- of 
heawa which 11--•• llll'OIWll lato .raAah. 'aU apeotallatJC1 lfOi'-,. 
ab.Sp of oal.7 cme of ~ hoat of heawal7 lto4l•• M7 1le a reftae-
anl •. lhe nrut of a PReratloa or two of anelopllftt. 
!be Quell of H••• la •l>- llft'1--' ta two p&sHgett of 
a. ltltle. Jer. '7118,. u4 44:-17.19.21. !tae clblpt• ••• .,._. .. 
dn • law the • t--tlH lhea pFeftll1JtC 11141.cat.e \hat the 
wonhlp of ·th• Qta89II of w ... ea -. Yl...-i,, pl'Ollfflllecl '7 all 
claa•" of the popv.latl•. aact 6a peopl• Jla4 IIIIOh faith ta tt. 
9-ch a cetac concern IIIIODC ._ 01 "·••• of 3'1dah, .a 11ct one 
·••Uona lt la Qe 811»1• bd .JttNlltahl ti .. , b&ft ... eoa-
ftnet1 to hltah ..a l:laft oa.. tno pl"Ollluaoe ahcwtly 'betON Iha 
fall of Jenaal•-
!here are ..., 'Re'br ...... onpu wbteb t•ttNl4 of J} J ;,'O'? 
•to the fl1lM•' hawf'/')-X. 7'()}•to th• •emoe• 111 the tat. 1'e17 
11kel7 the fora• natttnc la origlul a4 the latter repn•ent• • tonlag 
do• 'b7 nept .. of later ....-au,_.. Ihle la llluvatea b7 Ille wr-
stmas. 'Ille LXX. fatr a1111ple. lhCNP l\ bu the fOl'llltr nulnc la 
I 
wblch ..... •th• boat of he&ftJI'. ht a 'fflr, alal'lar Greek wo1'k,6"'TPA.T£14-
aeaa ••espe41Uoa• 1'hlah l• the buto •antac of f1:J -X ~- fte 
S7Ttao lalel'pl'el• the \en . lht• ...., • la both paaeac• . ht. oa the, 
other haat. Ille Ta'l&M• al-,. •Uelttl to Iha ~:J 7'0 realt11c-1°' 
Pro'ba'bly o. r...SlaaJ) 'Jx70oaae lAIO th• lat lODg attel' •• wonhlp 
o.f the q,aae11 of he&'ftJl ha4 P81J•e4 o.t of uieuJaCe aeonc '11e YfelH•ew. 
Wndntq .,_.••h peneoatef people who • tooct t• Ta'hlll••. 
/ 
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a 11. 21 c 16 -1, t,'be w.at ttoa •at x,-.tab ._ ••• uwadn \y 
lll••lOI 'Ihle b~Uoat• • tsMHO!ll &ne1i10II \o h••tb•t•a. 
•• 4c,u;)~ •• ,.. ... k111C .. • Qoart.acea. that . artbo4oa talllfl .. 
..., ,a n1,._... 17 ht• 11ptt. 111• hdt.b• csalt• wet"• •-..rtoit 
lutoau• lbtl' be1.QIII ,o the ftltac power.. t.f he ft 11414, J.,,_a1tai 
Wl\h ltloocl h1a p.n•outlo,a ._ ao •ltdlt a&Har. Pro'babt, tt _. 
,:o111C GIi tbrMltboa.t hl• lOllg r•tlJI&• If tbt lclAtt lsa4 Mtu.117 
ooattno-.o, • .,u..- ....,.,_,. acat .. i Tab .. it•• talthM. \he 
•tter_ "'114 ».• r•o•t,"4 ._.. ~ •t• l11Q14ental •att• 
t.11, •• Jlble teoort\. ,._, 11.kel.7 the pere••tt.n-. • •ta.U.• 
tillile lit.• abt•t l•t•re•t ,... lll Ol\l.H..-,tnc th4t foNlCII bea\-bea 
Clllta. 
ftltt tatomation ib• ,S.lp\Urn C,.ft • of toollOJnto &tt.t.n 
l• tl'llt t>triod. l• eonfla-4 to •• .,_.., 2 0/hr. U:4. s ... 
lntt14to« l• mu'10Md .ioac wt. tb tb• tao, ••• Man••• plae.4 
oap-,.u of •r, tu ail tht •11-4 ol tt.•• of .roa.b, !'hete looll 
lllt• • llt ,..,. .. ,..... Jt thl• aott,'fit, .. IUH~t to 
ht• oap,in'7 t., u::, ~ '••" ()ftatni,I • t•t•--• u a 
TMtal of Mt:,Tl~. acAtut 1-,,t.1°' ~ 11•Uoa of -.11et1 ot'11a 
lJldlca, ..... OOM\N&:H•· won ht4 , •• a,. lf tb•• .... 
c1'1•• a .. uqe4 'r Snn••rtb. wo 40'1\t ow14a:rab1• lnal14tac 
opera\lou ._. npie4 la tv.rt-, Ulla nf.o . 
•• haw a llla., la •• 11,1. of u MU•All171"1P polto,p ta 
lh• ... Jaoa w etah u_.., • Clln bl• ••· 0.1''61•17 ao •r4••• 
••n1• --••1 .._1a .... ht• •oa att• ''" -nll aon lopllaa 
pcS. fh• .... ts .1• eoo4 beptnc •1'11 .,.._,eh•• aotonoo t>•-
chant for hea.thea t••--••· Jut he ·ooalt IIVtq ban apl' .. 1ec1 
bbllelf a4eqaaleJ.:, la '111• 4t.reouoa b~ ••leotla« ••• JaQTl• 
( 
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apJMtllattoa. 1,-14•t17 Ge lllhallon waa \bat \be ••n khC of 
hlah ah"-14 'b.u • lapttu. ._. 4eoluiq hi• i-e..,.a tor the 
pulh•• of tu D&Uoa oa .,_ Jfll•. JiaOII ... t•nt1-tw 79an 
014 wh•• h11 f&\litJ" 4lect. If that wu a'bnt MO». C. Iha 
Jaoa ._ \ton ab-' 680- 'Bal• ... ahorti, attar Aahv'bantpt.1 •• 
lul ••e41,1oa ,o ..,, • . M lffB ta •• INHo• oa ,. ........ 
trt.nt• pqtac., ID4ah ... oalle4 oa to kelp la lh•• e,rpecU '1-•• 
P•,_,. '11• Aaa,rl ... -4• •• --,. 4__.. a the 1£111.t il-4 Illa 
pec,ple that bit tan.« ap1u, ••· R• WOlll.4 aot 4are espn•• 
J" ....... , pbllol.J'. ..,.,,. b• 414 1, pri'Yat1l7. «in-. ltl• ••• 
born. a.'bnl Ulal Ible. • lopHaa .... • 'ftll• -, haft lteo bpi 
a 1e4rel U\ll ti ... •ate to p,t'bltot1e the Ulle. It 111,tst ne• 
haw 'b"• Iha\. h&Yla, lean•4 of '1111 .... • the .ua,rt&u he14 
it • • potat aplut hill. It -. haff \N• • factor la th• 
--• of hi• 0811)'1Yl'7 to la'bi'l•• Jf M..-•eh b.a4 ..-al .. 
ap.t.ut ••nt.a &114 tOWU"4 Jopt • eari, u AO 1 t wnltl aot 
••••••n!T .... bla atU'114t tonr4 tahWl•• 11,pt ... 3111, 
u u'1-Tah1'eh u Aaapt.a ••· ••ther or sot lt 111141 av 41fter-
eaoe la hi• n1 tl Y&Uoa of bftathea nl t• 11 -,, ~nt. 
W. 4o •• , DOW_. a'boa.t lv.4ah•• pU'\lnlw lt.tuUoa ., 
thl• '1•. 'but • 4o now •• 'bna4 ONrall plQtue. Jwiab - • 
pa:rt of a IJ'e&I -,tre. fOl' IIOtlt of ,....•••• J"•lp. all the 
1-4 trOII •• pent.a plf to the U1"loaa ••••rt •u u4•'1" •• 
nl.e. !bat wu • wr, tayc,J'&ble al ta.AU• for pe&c». • tar 
u lll4a1l wu QoaHl'lle4 ._ oaoe lo'pt :wu OOl&flUeffl. th.ere •• no 
OM ,o \other h-. - tar .... DOY J'll4ah ... ., pe&o• Wl. 
ne17oae. Aald• fNa ... at.anp,tOll .... 'br •• ••m-' 




«MIP'l-ri 17, '11• Db"• U•-4 p•ao.Mlr a4 ••nr•lJ' · ••Jl"l• 
"11414 Oftl' all "-" ul&til>.-1 · ewa th• m4bac .&ra'btt ._. ••oua· 
3114ah ha4 • or.e ••lall.,.hl»- Wl• 8-ria Uta • •h • 
. ~ 
•••r oouu,. Y•tow .... of M• awl •••-.. ••ttlen •n 
'bet. .... ,,_., lato tba\ 1All4 • • .h&ff •-•· lbt• -. ~ \o 
llaff 1-. .tteot • h4111l • 
IH&e, mat baft f10'81.ahecl IIOl'e 01' 1•• uut..a.ted, !ht• 
b1'0Q&ht pl'oepertv• Pl-O'bul.F nob ... ,.. o._ ta,o i•JW•l•• 
,.,.. of lt woo.14 Co"',. ,rtlNt• to Aetpla, .... , IOMl'-.1 .. 4 
..a aocalllahd. ..,.17 ,. •• 
!bat t• •• gttM,-1 ptc••· h'J' 91>"1tto laf.,..tloa • 
oerwa plaeff • _., Iva to arolleoloc,, 
.. ,t44o l• .,.,.,.a tw fr• Jwla l.a aorth•1' 9111181'ta. 
hi *•' ... tou4 ,ban .., 'be .._. M ll1•1ra,1,,e of lttal 
hlpPelled I.Lother plao... !Ill• OllJ' ... la aa ••• 1 .... ,.,.a 
_, !lglalll Pll••r JU J.a '83 ht ... alct• '1Mt oapt.lal ot a JJ1'"• 
1-. aooa at•r, 10 lt .. , haft 'M•• r.hllt ftJ7 qui ... 
ho Coflnm of 1, •• ... ,1-., l• tuorlptloaa. Strata tt? - . 
ooalea'9 oe l•l'Mlt••• ltra'- U HIIMII~ &re Jaa7J"l&Jl, 
Whlob preubt,t u.,.a uU.1 809 att• the 4•t•t of Joete l>J' 
Jedlo at Meci44o Who 11 ... 4••1ro,e4. 107 
there"'" ao p.-m-. apllal• OI' r••lA•••• of IO'f'el'Un 
ta .Jv48b. 10 ••pl .. r.-l• "'114 aot ......i••• •o 4eftal tai,.. 
hNT ll loo.te4 a f•• l!d.1 .. aonb of Jwtall. waoall•t•i' 
exoa•Uac lb.en tou4 \We ••17' 1n\e1'4t1U-. ,,._... ot tabl••• 
eaoh \.ar1111 • t•nt.pUaa l .a Alck-41•• !h.,- tvu4 oo.t '° q 




Wo. 1 ta'b1•1 
2 . Seal of a1-en1ta, •• of ••••••• 
a. to'-1. a ••• owa.n of •• hoaa•; tle14, ft) ~u aot«] 
•· tbl Ju,a• ot iv.....tie. ,o ..... . 
l••t•J 
a. fte peopl• (1roh.a'bl7 •la....-), l'vl-Aa, hi• two ........ , hl• ·-
,. 3 ... ······~ 








. ...... ,.,. 
• • t ••• , •• 
····"· [ ,.._ aOIIIIY ••••aatolct to lbe.u o-..nJ 
he 1b11 2'1\Un~II th• lawnlt he •ball pl.-4 -4] 
he •ball 116' r1011w. Oa.araat .. (T) [...,1 .. ,] •l--• 0) 
for a Jma4r•4 4_,.. pb,sleal 4-feat (?) t• all ,ia. 
IIOath ....... aq 1,. epoltlllll' 'lbtcll ·1• .• ,, •• 
4. Jaav•kiai'O~....._. pl'efeot of ••'baln. 
'1. hfcw• ~• hfon ,.,.,-.. 
8 ., beton 1el-a;pla-t44l•s lMtfere lt.,...._lra 
t. 'Mton R\lnUl u. Aff•no• 
10. ,., •• Jtllnapi •v. •• Hllalitoa .... ,a 
11. ~efOl'e IU'&-1111d•, •on of hataa; 
1.1.. NfOJ-e ltttullll Mf•• 91• 
11. 'before ,,._~kl-uba-11,a; lief•• 
14. 'before Zenn. 
) 
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tit• ep..,_ ot •---~lna4wna-•• •• *'* ._ :1150 1 •. o •• •• 
ha mteat17 414 ~• aow \he epOJ1111r fos, HI,. w111oh. _. ,._1,1,,a.109 
'1h11 l-41.-tet '11e ~blel \eloap ,e> a _plaae, 4llkllt fl!• Jta.wh,, 
·•. 
- a.,., ... 
ftie tlnt ..... ot t.b• w1,.-, .. ·•• J11ptai ,1H~7 c•• , 
..... 'beton •• .... of .. C.Oftftd . wbtoh t• lo,'1•· lht• 
11141.oal .. the .M11,rt-. ha4. preo-4:•M•· en,, ..,,,tau &t Ihle Ii•• 
'"-1•'1• of Jfo .• I !fable, 
01w•n• 
1. •• •-1 of •••,,.t• (letb-1*) 
I . ~ 0111411' of •• fte14 -«• Oftl' 
8. (area) of .tle14 •x• It.at 
4. • .•.•. • • • .. . , • •• ,aes,I Si_d 
....... ......... ·- ·•l" ••· ·"· . 
....... 
1. ln IN ~••- of ••... • • 
J. la \he pr•••• of h.-tilJr ... t . ••l• 
1 . la. •• pl'H•llf• of hr1lda 
4. la tbe pr-••• of ••P1• 87--,10' 
I . ta a. aoath lh•b•t , tovth .4-, 
I,ow•J! Np 
1. .,_,., of Ah1-11al 
a. "'°'"" ot CaPOM1111ll. 
1/0 
'!hit tablet t.• aa,.a 848 
A 11•••• W•tl!Mt..ell ulle hlt tt•l4 ltltall la ••t to ,u, of 81111. 
lb• pauit7 of taltleh llMlloat .. a Jtat1-' llhor\ P•li~ ot ••m• 
111 OeftpaUoo . 
( 
--· luod.pll.,.. o•nat.•17 lhOY ••,rl- tllflu9110e .. 
••ronc a, h1•i- ••• SIC> 1. o. •~• -. 'f•r, oloe• to .J,a4,lh. 
ftle11• •i&llt .h••• b..a • •"'1• onl•O'll al o,r ••• h••r. 
tt eo. prok'bl, ••rrl• eol41•n ,a;p.at ,-. ,1. ta Ju4M. 
· ,_rta •••• u.,. wo.14 lMt ... -•rrt•••4 th• Ju4ah 
• lbe had aa -tm• ...,_ • ._., an«-. oo1on1.•t• f:r• Ba\J'loata 
ha4 11 ... \,J'fNAII\ la to · 11•• l• her el ,1.. !he l•fl••· ... 
, 
1'1-QQC tor awhile. b"O.I tlle ...,t.r• 414 aol ellav. 1oq •oqtt to 
,\ 
--. her 111flU11H «o 'ft'l'I 4NP· 
S.ot1011 3. 11,p,t:• C••••• wt lb ""4ab 
la4ah nt probaltt, lht .-i 111portan\ ot '11• ,._, .. •ttualeiS 
b•lwen lapl ·-4 ••71'1•• Die Ulloa oa tht Wile oft• •• 
aott:-re lla . .-17 poa•lltle . . ec.t•t '11-1 coaatrr o1 th••• rin'l'I• 
hln« -..,1 ••. • , lhi• pel1.o4~ ,. ••taa tnth troope ..... Jt-al••ll•• 
an4 lpta to 4111'1'1& •h• 1'0l"ke4 ag.Slllt Ml' _,. M"opotlllll• 
rlftl by 4lplo• A'10 ..... l!'U 1«4t11U Wl'e OOMl•tlF lllfflllC 
111> trw'bl• h ._ 'fUlal ,, .. ,.. of Jlepta. lwlah •• la the 
fonfJ'ont of '11••• ,apnat..,.. 
cm tlMt other han4. ih9 1Utle PalnU•t• cou\17 .. htnelt 
pl'Olle to ,>1-r oft lc,pt apiut ••nt•• J• a.- l"IA• b' a ldnc 
o.f· .ra46. Aha11 , 1'Ml ap,-ale4 to MIJ'J'la tw help. ht latn \he 
aplre of the latta b ..... t4 rea<tb oa.t e.114 gobble vp s...,.1a. 
'lbea H•b-. ld.118 of t•••l, •••t t• I~ OI' Sib•• of 10p, for 
help. ht ao at.4 WM fer-.,Olllag M4 JH• .. l _. onctuJ'e4 '121 J. c. 
the aa, ,ear :tc,puaa a,e11t• nppone« nu.th. D,..na, 
ad Gala la r•YOlt aplmt SargOll, ~- of A!lle"1,a. ~ 11pl'1et11g 
• 
_. put 4own, lb• ,m,1._ wer• 4•f•W •• llpbt.a -. ., ••1"&111. 
, \, i /. 
Ia "114 41b4o4 l'e~11t4, ~ - • lJIIIIPU,oaie~ ta \be tllftl'reolloa 
( 
( 
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w1.a ••• ,a1 .. uu•, .,., .. -4 lmtt• .,.., •. wen -.cu,.. 
bl nr,port of -11• n,-olt h all "'"• oou"1.e•. the AIIQ'li• 
q,tt•tr . -1194 •• 11pri1tag a, •h4o4, ..a naowtt tittl».t• 
hoal'Q4all. 
'fe lalow of all thb ,aoHYl'7 of l'Opt traa Ala7J!1aa 1-0!'1.p-
u.. . 'fe •• a.ware alto that the Wt le OOIIIIU7 oontt.-4 Ml' 
118Gbl11at1... -«al• I th• -,1r1. Wol •17 "'• reoor.a. ot '11• 
••JTl• kl.ac '-' alto ~ 84a1'1'ew Sottp• .. bMI' nt4eaoe of 
lhl•. ·•• pnpb•I 1 ... 1. noart.ehed 41oiq Ihle pano4. bla 
\ooJr ooatM• .ref•11--• .t ~••• relallo• wt.th 10,pu .... 
fte prt.aot.,al ,..._ .. •• 11,1 ... a, l(h l.•'1: -4 .Sli 1-3. (S.1 
•••e u4 Qt.bn p&P\• of th• book of ttatah 4t•.-••4 \elow la 
tbtt ••oUoa oa '1ltt p1>op'bet1.) 1tl'olta'bl7 • · alll•oe ,... •114• 
wt.lb •en• ... U• Nf01'e ·--••rtl>•• illftll.Oft of ,ai .. u .. 
111 "/01 J. o. 'Dta't•« '1,a\ l..,_l• theMept.•• t~t -.1111, 
'" l'lapUa and.-. Olle ••at 'by th• Del \a prt.aee• w'ht.ob ... 
det.at14 neu n,_. ._. 611 • tbel' wbl& •ppean4 la\er ulel' 
, 'h• 'lea4enhlp of fll!f:l._, ... 41'1wa baclr .. , of ,-a1 .. u •• 
·-· to,,oee traa. . •• laal ot ,he Ille '11/q )1.-,e ... oo.t , ..... 
of Ulla &llt ..... 
.tner th• gnat 1-.pert••e of delt•nano«t ftt• tb• haal 
ot the Allam_.,, JWI. Nao\e4 -«•l•I 11,pt. hriaa tbe taoel 
of •nu1eh•1 ~tlp th little •late-. pn-••m• l• ,olto,. 
Later. ad..,. fllt• •-- Ida«. theft U efl4t111e• of a pl'o--.,PH• 
atllh4a~ •--•· Uie Jda, -hi hle •• ._. aa4 alao bt1 
oaptlnl7 by \ht •• ,..1 .. •lab .. , 11.-.. "· ct ... , \tr • 
an'1-.u1ma attltwte • Ul• par$ of V.Uteh. 
Vtl4•1' Jo•l•. wtao ,.._ klBC ot "'1«8' abni 1st J. o .• 
\. 
Iha• RI a t"eut-loa ..-1 .. , Ata,-rta. !!1• Pefonafloa la Mlleioa 
praolio•• •Haolc-4 th• .. ,,.-,_ nli• 11116 ha4 o-. fl-Oil ••nta. 
oi..,ea4 oli•• J•Nlll• a,u • •n••• -., ~• e..-a 
112 
their to,elp p-ollW (Na Aea:,rta ,a ~t 1»)- GI. . Iott.ah 
ha4 no a.-., "'•'-U.•1-4 .ht• latlep-4•• ,,, t111• ,ua o,. 1ooa 
thffet.te.r. •• 1tao• ft-• the JS.'ltl• l'--4 that tbt• ldq oantect 
hit J'•liclWI 1'efontt1 11&10 6- lead of IMU'ta. ?"'b•blr ~ took 
OT•l' 06llUol "f tb• '-ff1I017 et ~lit• a1lt1 tlduaelt, aa •11 
aa ,_. ot the T'btlitU•• 0111,,. 118 Jt•"• Git •ole lila4 
.. fu Jl01"11t. P llblah 19' 69 4tetno$ d 1'._\h oalll4 be ~4. 
• t•raellte .114 
!lat .rwt•• kt.a« ••• pre'lal>J.r ia. ,_._. ot 'lal,tloa 1• 1,, _, 
-,at•t ••m•• B• •• •oo)t "'•'-« to " tnati, w1 • ic,p, .111 
,., ll• 41.4 ao, ... , .,. 1., .. ., Oftll"7' .,. lutlp M1,rta. 
'l!blt .... '° N ••• , '8Uoa ,_ Of lb• r•thel' ...... 
ooomater '-•••· w.-• n of Im' aa4 l0ttlah., nanatet ta '1le 
11,1. •an..- U12t& -4 2 Chl"aaiOlff ll:20-24. !It• fM'llll' 
aocoat •• -•t• hl• 4ap ?banoh ••••• ktq Cff Picrp\, ,.., \IP 
towa.Jl4• th• lcia, ef ••nt• Oil '1le ·lapbrate• 11,•'fff. • •• Ch:rea1ol•• 
aoomat •• wffho ,... gota, -ap ,o ft.chi --,.., OaNbai•h llltcdl 
,... i,roba'blY I.be '"• d" \U1a'101l ot a. !crnllaa klJIC. "It now 
he •• prooee41Gg t4- tbe _,.. lo ftftttl fa th• ••nl• oaue 
-.11111t lall71•1•• Jot lab b•tac awan of tbit, '-&ed ,~ .etop 
ht.a. !he Kelthw ktnc pffl>ablJ ooal4 fQ . •lli o-0911' t)um .Jw\ ... 
,~•it_. 1• •• aor\Mn •NJ& ot M•ct«~• ,,a, h• •- n, 
ap1na, PhaN4'11 f118 •••o kn•• ••1 halt•._ .. •ntlal lt h• 
wa ,otac \0 h fff _. help ,o a1n1a. •o flll• aow '>" J091.a1a 




1.et hi• eo ••• ht• plll'pOIN. la.I t.be blw•• nl•r "'114 1101 
wt.lbb••· We .. • -.. of eonnoUo•, ••• be 11&4 ,.,_ • 
•IACOAl•Uo llffl• dt aplu, •OP• ~ wov.14 ~Hok to t I. lo 
a -....,,i. of •• IC,pUaaa -.1u, . tbe fora• or Joatah eanea; · 
!be lalter ... 4•t .. ,.a, ADA the klac of h4u wu aorta1t,, "11D4•• 
eoe ». o. 
A. c. W.lah117 lulll • t.•t•n•Haa .te• of Ulla eaoomat11" 
'betwell •toho u4 JOllah• the lwt ... kt-, .. aoi lctllect ln a 
nit le at Mell44o. lben 1• • e.t4••• ot a \att1•. uoept \a 
Us• aooout t.a a Cbroat.01... lb• report t• n.,. • .,.. •aat 
ld.ac l•Ull .. , , .... , ht• . (Weollo) •4 M (lr•••> •1•• ht• 
ta lleat.44o Ill• 1- aaw bl• .• • fhli looiat _.. lin • enntt.oa 
._ a battle. ht wilT '""114 Weo'bo wat io 4o aq wt tb loela1lt 
l'be 1o'p'1• klaa _. &RN .r •• Jwt- nler•• reltllou 
...,alp, a.a he••• '1\at Joete ... uU-••711•• ,-.ihffllOJ'e 
W•oho ncopl•-4 ia the .Tdeaa.• • aoU Ti• 1a •• u.a of •• 
.-then ld.ac4oa a plaa to taoerpol'&te all paleatlae tato ht• 
ldM4•• Joelah .. talclac a4.,., ... ot Aaa)'l'ta•• •--•• to 
•v-c'11• .Ju4M. lb• l c,p\lan n.1.er alao 11.a hl• owa pl•• . 
Be e,rpeote4 ,o uke Oftl' 17ri• aa4 Pale•U• tor ht•elf. Re 
••• ta Joatah • 4aaprc,u olNJtacl• to ht• pl_.. .,_, tboa 
WtObo wu t.11 a h111"17 to at.4 ·••rn• before li ... too late. 
B• 414 aot Uk• the 14• of lea•la, •h• 4-ceromt fOJ"oe ,. .... ,.a 
b7 •• klac of la4a1' t.• ht• rear "' he on.14. aot take Hae to 
4o 1111Ttht .. a'b011\ 1,. •• •• Ioele .._. •• u ••• lit• he 
1aw ht.I oppfftailJ' ,o 4o •--thlllC On\ it attn all. Ae • OOII 
• he ••• the kl._ • I .ldllh he ha4 hla exentaA . 
9lll ·•ff7 ta •11 b,dlt ,-p. ...o, • n.heq,1aat aotl"f'l Q' 
( 
la Pal••tla, 1'bo1111 · that he 414 pl• ·to '*• "•r '-' · U'M tor 
ht••lf . . ht I woa4•r- bow he oftl4 ·nente l"la'h wl tlawt a 
'battle, · •ape.ot-11.T M the ·ht\- klq ~ .hlt Vi11' wt.th ·bla .• 
I• cnltl clt:reo, ht• u-ohen to ,oOAootr•t• • •• klac- · -'!bi 
""1.cl be a goo4 a aelho4 of 4ouc •- 1'i th bi• u ..,. . ·..,.. 
pa:r.q\q '1lal t• 1ibat totull.7 hilpp•e4. ht nea lf th•n WU 
a 'battle aa, 4°'" aot a,u--. fNII ' '11• •••t of · th• th•M7• 
J'otla'h . .,.. kl.11•4• •••• ha4 ao.oa1pU.•btd blt ·4••trt. tt ,r,o~a'bq 
1'U ae, mob •t • ooatltot. .tll 1001l u '•• klac ... ltlll-4 bi• 
ftfflo,J'11 ..ia Oft ,ap •• •U"11Ul•, •• acooaat ta 2 Chl'Dll14le1 
.._. 1 t · appear Iba\ Beall• 414 IA\ -., le f14&ht wt Ill IOllab. 
11• pttobab 11 4l4 ao.t. 'beoau• h• .. la lluoh a lnlnJ' to &14 M177ta. 
If h• •• 1110o•••M 'Willt \bl• aa\ln he "'114 \e la a 1treag 
poalUn lo 4 ... 1 -Sth 1llle Jwt•• klqd:OII, •a he retvu4. !bu 
I thla11: Wela 1• .....tutlftect la reJeoUq the 2 OhJ'onlolu M-
ooaat. u t. t 1• aot --••OJ' for hl• ~,,. t• 4• •o. 
Weoho t04k ap hl• p .. l tton at . Jll1>1eh. !he pefi'Pl• of Nab 
put Joetah•• •• Juoah••, on the Qir•• • ht Wealle 1'•crn4 
hl• ,.,, .... ••lea of th"• aontha . . ,. ••• , ht.a ,. lgpt, 'whe1'• 
he late:r 4t.t. b• thl lc,pUa klq ..,_, lllakl•• aaother 
•• of /Nlab, ktag o~ hd.a'h, aa4 ah•11t4 'taU .... to Jeb.olNhl11, 
fh1• oh.._. of__. •••t that the M•• pitiaoe..,. Ol'e&t-4 a 
••• penoa bT the ,ttuaeh. Slmlu-ly., Wen.oh-.• s.ar ch_,.4 
Ma,taalllh to le4eJdah. 118 If tilt• . . the tapP•••loa oa .people'• 
atn4a, th.ea l t l• ••1 to -4entautl the oh_. a1 a p:ropapa4a 
1Nft. It wal& •\nllCth• th• P~ la •• e,- of the N•ue. 
!h• new ki-« ... f •~d to pq to lapt a ·im.a,.,tt talenta 
of ,11n:r a4 a wleat of .-1,. •••• hact tate•tlou of ,__,. .. 
I 
( 
o••1' .u•m••• .. ,,. 1• th• ... , . : •• ,oa aa..-..1-,. ot ht• 
oppol'l1m1.,. •o aut • 't'M:•al etate 0111 of .~. lo,....-,. • . a f•• 
T•'1!e .l;at•. e05, th• to,._, ot hb,-i.au. &eol•tnl1 ·d•t•t•4 
the llaptUnl at QhaNheate u,4 .... , '11:111"· hepel of OOlltutl• · 
labtloma tctOlc Ofli' t.h• ••nt•-il!IIIPll'e. 
a .. ,lo• s. lletle9Hou of ••trt• ta~ boph•\• 
411 pel"UN•I pae, .... ()~ lJl the 'boolt ~, I•atA . .. , of 
'11• ·~•t,r to leAnaoll•rtlt•• l••loa ot pai.1tt•• •t.• waa .a 
tr ... a.. •zperteue ff# .Jaweh •• 1>•0,l•. I •h•U. --• t• \rl•f17 
.-Oh p .. ,._. te · •o•rtua .. , uc,a,t l l OM -.ow ea the J'-elaUo• 
ot ••m• •• Ide. • 
J'ot!'--telt ali th• pue .... wtth -tllloh -. UYe ICl «••1 •• 
,~ wtthta :the nnt ~• o.t tht ,..-. chill,Ptde 1-11. so • 
wt.11 •Ot haff to d• cioa11,tentt•a to CP.'il1oal ci.ee·tt.Dlltl of 
mOonhlp u4 date: llht6 applJ ,, .olllp_. 40--es. ·!h•reton 
• oai. ,._ th•• pal•._. l• It It A oa · tb;•i• fa4:e ftl•. · that 
toe• aot · .... illal 'hq .dt neo .. 1attl7 ur.Ug94 ln chr•olocioal 
cmte,. lhl\ tow th• pep•" of '1llt ll•ou• loa l \ .S.11 'be '8t 
to • ..,. .. •• paa•ace• alW la \b,e oNlo ta 11110.. thq ~ov 
ta the pJl'o,h..,-, b•oa.• \he aau of ·• ~•ICe· u .it l• 1,a1wo. 
U · •01 hlpo•'•' •• ov o)Jeo'1,w. 
l.oaeu... t•-.tah • • p,J"eph .. l•• abn\ the ••n~... N-e take• 
io u pT•-••vt• la put .a. utt••nt• t.a othp peru . 
.._, 1,. a._. oeout.o.-. 11atah prop»el•4 -. '••traott«. 
at bl• OWII people. other 11-a li• :pi-edtot4t4 a p4t&t 4elt ..--oe 
for '-h• . . A. chqp of • 1114 oath• ,v, ~t the prophet l9 ,..._,. 
to )t ther•'br l•clt.oa\d. hi t'MN ta ·• aeon,t.t7 for Pllla« 
ur d t•at••• prophecl•• pro.Jeefri-.. tile proph1I i'e•!'!etl 
( 
s.aaae11-,.1\ M th• t1'1t""9Jl1 Qt · lo4. Tlihwh 'trQ 1 U11l11g lib, ,o 
p,mt•h ht.• 4taql,.,teat·peoi,le. ttii. 1• a Tt•wpetat oha.1'aoterittto 
$f th• pnpbett (of. I*•· 10;5 ft., Jf1 ; 31,10; 2Sc9 ff., ·•• 
39118 ff.)'. ?•••11t• ta4to•Un.« !e_atru.ot10• et lu41h cto 110\ ~17 
to lnnt$eher1). • t••tah 11 co»t•t•ntl.7 •tt.;.Jla,n•. IN17 
u .. h, lolti ,., '11• -•Jri• k11'C .. , the ,-t•hv of lut!eb. he 
al.10 •·•t• torilh th• tteatnicuoa of · ti. aa77laa•. · 
•• pa11acss to b• --.t.n•~- •• u tollo•s. reatah 11,-t, 
,:17-81; l(hS,.34a 14:14,-2'; 1,112•14t lltl-'; ·' 38:1-2'; 
29s 1-le; M:1-1'1; 11()&2'1-331 311·1-1, 32:1-14; IUl4 ~; 1-24. · 
OhapteJ' lt'1-t111 
~11 U a ptotve o.t ~TUtatln •11 &J'oat Wl th th• ct t1' 
of J•na•l• t\-..4tag t,Neeffd ln • wtct,, of the WJ'e~. 
s,raagen han --~ •• Cl u .. i 4eTftll'e4 •• laat, 1a! left 
t t aeaolate (411peipvlatet!). -'Jh• 4att&bta et ,,., (J.er.ta1-,) 
.alone t1 left. ht ,ta the oodl.Ue11 of a 'beaetpa ctt7. Yahweh 
of 'boeta pl"-•ntd a saiall r .... t ,of bl• peepte t.• the ott7, 
. oth•nt•• • tbe propbe, •-... w 1hnl4 all have b·ee11 a .. t?'<71t4. 
1111• l• what the •t nauoa 1Ji. h.411l.· .,., ha"8 \eta lib after the 
••rrt• •1'111' ,_. ·..tpea ft' --1 Se--•l'b W ,oae buk hOIN. 
R• olal• to tian ooJltMr-1. 4S «l u.-, &a4 ioak .a hilce ._,,.,. of · 
eaptt'ft•. 'l'h.l• puaa,e, lf lt appUM hen , eertalal.T 111ll•ta•• 
ttat•• bi• olat• . SOlflt ,aholan app~ these .-net to Ille 
alnaUon oa1111e4 "7 971'0-lpbr.atlliUo Yv •&1'Uf!tr t• taatah•.• 
Oll!'ffl' . . ht t t ft ti •• -•Jri-- ' Uflll1C!ll l,etta, p&J'U.,.&l'\)' 
•• •• ot • , l T •••r-acert. • 
I ngvd Ult• pueap • a pre410M.011. ot Ille Aee,nu tnuto.-r . 
Chapter '11lY•fl 
1h11 p1aa..,_ 1.1 deftlli tel7 a p?e41ctt.lotl of ••ma aa, th• 
laftl\•" •• ...-t . . '!'he ••Pl-- -4 'lopt1.au •hall be lt'.lnt , 
"8• an4 nt.n ta ..-.r aa4 •hall •ha.e the --~ .c1••· ·. 
T•n•• a1 .. ae 4 .. on-. ocm4tttou ot _tatu u4 epafte. popalatloa 
.ca,tt-4 -, Ille .l.11"""'" . 
the 1"11tt.01L of •~• lDAtoat.. ••• •t• u • pnphe07 ot 
Ill• wn "-'•• .,,_, iaaa -4, Ae•m• •1• •h•11 •haw .,,._ 
' 
.01.-. x,, 11'41oa, .. lhat t1Mt .. ,, .. •t.e ••nt• .,..,..11111 
..-iu, w,,pt. IID4 ftPll.F Phan• WHho•• 4epnt!a\ten:• la ldah 
befere he .. 4ef••tt4 ,at . Cueh••h • 11- la'b:,loalau ta ,80& • 
.. wll ... t•---•rll•'• l•..-t• et Palfft1M, bil4 a •nutatt.• 
•tt-., - .ru.4'11. 
Oh,p,er 10iB-N 
t• lhl• J>M•~ th• pl'opM\ fd,ftl .. ftt.S:•• nplaauoa •t 
1ll:IF '11• k111C of •it>Tl• ... 1aft41ac· Jw1ah. t 'be11 n• lhl• 
pJ'ophttOF WM ,twa aooa att•r labah--.b•• -,..eb •• J'fli'Ulal••• 
ftll \o cllllOJ"&ll•• tit.• 41•tTPtte4 ,,-opl• tnto ~•'4•r. 'lll•r•--
f••• the pNpbet allwt.l t• •Olllt of ._, -,.ftOll ill 'fl. 9'11. 
!be ... ,nouoa "' ,11. Aaa,naa foi,o• tt pn4iet.a. tn .,. • 18-19, 
. ,_ 24-3'1, '•"'• 31-M 4eptot the mt• Ctf the \a.-.len, lnlt w 
now lt t• not b Hilt• 0. ••rrtaa. aon,alt, took. tto,,...r, 
tt . "'• ••nt ... ba4 ••• aoa fr• • ·• ••• W• t• •• ""''• 
th4t7 w,ald ,.-. a 4tfftftl\ one but •11 n.lt~ for • ftt"p1!'11e. 
fh'9• ._,.. .. ,:tw ea QtJ'elN11' TlTt.«1 aoacmut o1 boy "- -•m•• 
_,. be espected to oo-. • ..i,...olnc •tte4llr alaoat vp to .Jeiwal• 
-.ad. th•. '11.,- are •• 40,.. ri,tlt OQ.t,t4e the ot IT. Wortltac 11p 
( 
( 
,o asi ._,.,, 011 ... thl• wr. \ha proph•t t• &b1• to •et forth 
Ul• ... ,1ou1 aff.ol ot tlMt -petple. Ihle lle oO'lll.4 ilOt haft••-
nnt\ ,, 4eso1'l\ltae *• .. ..ai -, l~ lllJ.oll 0. ... ,-rt ... achallF 
PIie• It i•· • nt,lac ·eloe• of lhlt not·taU• ·of T-.bweh•• n•w 
of the •i _,.Hoa ~ ,na, tloae ,. ht• peopl• 1Jl th for-oe ra. na, .. 
4eetl"\\OUOA of 6- ••,rt.-, whloh eaotlon$l •bot '1le \94, .. lecl. 
1114•••· •e4•4 to taoe Ill• o.rt•·l•. 
Chapter .14J24-!7 
!ht• •b•t paa•-,. at ftret etpt ,.... n.t ,of plAo• natat. 
afteP a proph•q 4' .. 1111141 Wl lh Jabrl•• ht th!• .Nfenue aa to 
6at Yab•h wu .,lac '° 4e t• ,M,,na ,.,,,. '1M .,. .. ,._ of 
NOe1'ti .- a p1~ of ••• ll• -. golac •o 4o to lalliyloa l•t•r. 
'l'h.e actul t1••thoil• ot A11t,rta t• 4-,to,.s ta Yfflte n. ft• 
ccm,ext att~ bf".,.,.. .. a,. ae an4 3'1 latU.oat• that t'he 'bNu-
tn,: an« trea4tac tton 'lf AIIJPl•- t., au --.,1-1 of bo• Taneh 
-
oam•• n.l ht.a pmpoa" la th• ••rth- !Ille lllpbut••• lht fact 
of •• ~ .. '"811.oe ot S....eb.,lb '•· __.. 
Ohepto t,:IS-14 
!hi.I ;pMI._ ••-- to appt., \o the Acla,n ... their ... lN 
.a .a. 'Gp of -. ••ttODI. l\ aq 'b• & nt•nu. to ._ nea, 
af\el' 1, ~--a ,_, ••' it forth• u •--.1• of •• ta,, of 
the •naS•• of to4 •• '1)4tople. Tent 14 ft17 ••ntly tDlltoa, .. 
the nAttenaee• of the tleem:aoU•• •tu th• ..-&",r tNQ.b)A, ..a 
betoi-e llJttnia, M 1• .,._ • • 
Chapter 18,1-t 
l tblc»pt.a. 1ibtob, nle4 lopl a, tlll• tlae, apt •••a4ort 
to SUAah. •• I•aiab oall• their .,,.,~uoa. a.a lb• aneauoa 
of •11 lb.ti ..,.la. to 11bat, fabwtll lf. &0l11« \o do to Aa1yrla. 
Ks 1'111 let httl" roll oa att.1 the ft17 lMI -..11, th.a n, her · 
ott. 1ht• 10 upea•• the· lthlopta ebaaaa4on that tbq will 
hOJIOT Tabwah bJ' 'brtaa,lnc P'••" ·io hl•• •• lJl!Plleattaa '-lac 
'"' l'i&4-1'l. a •• ut ... , lthbipt•• 1 •1..4- .,:robablJ' •• , Jiatloa 
re.ii, 414 •eiit •'-•dOJ'9 to lf•• •ld.ah_ •OMtt• -t!vln, t.he 
a1••• Wl tb ••rrta. •4 taat• u-4 tbt• • .,., to ~h••tse th• 
«""' •on Tabwb wul4 4o to delt••r hthth. !ht• flt• ln wttll 
,._t ·•• bow ot lo'P\le tutr1,u Wl a J\\48b ftoa .Alqi-t,aa noort• . 
• 
voat tobolva oou14•r that tbla Ghat>t.r refen to a aOYnaat 
Jude •4• wt'1l I Gt>'· 'llau 111dlt \t the c,ue, •••bow fJ-911 
••71'lail NOOr4t th&O Jwlab ._. 1n4aad. a111t1Kt wt tb ,unoadlllC 
., ... aa4 •Uh JlO'p\ ..-m, AelJTl• duna« B•1eldah•1 retp. 
110-...-r. •• alao now tr• the 11.,1, 1'1toor4 {3 r1n11 1e,,-1) 
tha, kiq -•• llat1e a oo•un, wt tl\ ••,rta and Juatlh wu ,,.,. ttac 
la W• OOYl1'&1lt lo p l"Oteot ·•·· !till ... 1)110F '" tbetr 1 ... 1 .. 
towar4 l apt. T~nH 1 .. 4- 1114tcate 9111&ria WIit raot ,., ffeHhro•· 
So I th11'k l\ _,,. llblJ thal tbt.1 ~ r•fttt t'> Au·•• 
OOYMUI with !icl,&tb ,11 .. .,, of .ta•,n•z !•&tab 1, telUa, tbea 
11 Will ni>t aucceet!. tnhed, lt ft8 a Ye17 1hOYt11fl!l '9<\ 4-al 
Oil th• part of Aha.. - a Hll'lll t ot l t lh• ... ,,.,.... P41110ft4 
S,rl• t,OQI. tbetr paQ 11114 _,._. 111 ol01ttl' to Jw!ab . till• proph•• 
1• aplut the leaden of lltuh lntt 1, 4oe• aot prec!lct tbell' 
( 
( 
a .. tJ'Ucttl •· r, ·••• forth Iba, W• oneaant wt th ieatb 1'111 
be wt.pe4 OGI, a4 '1Mt people Will be palahMt, 1Po4d• 40ft. 
tor ,,. So tht• p••ace •ho• • •• •••'9 ot lda4 of Jublt'• 
laathn ltetore Jfeslldah•·• tble- It lll41o&tea '11111 then na a 
chage 1D the polio, of J'1ltah ••• llenld.ah re1.,..a. 
Chaplff 29:1-18 
·M• p••aae clNcPilt .. cosdi t.toaa of •1•«- an4 tbn tell• 
tl'lal Tahwh 1'111 clo away With the aulUtude of•• • ...,.; theJ' 
pass •-. • thc,q!b ta a dn•- 'l'hia ft'9 .. 11 With the 41••ta 
UMlt cwertoelt \be Alla,-rl.-. Seuao11fflb .._ 11p in the 'MftllDC 
&ad find• hl• aol41ua h••• l\18'1 h1'inc llle night. ~ •hal 1 
be wcmot. wr, low. n, •he l• aol dest:J"OJ'94. rather •anct. 
•--- 9-U the p•OJ)l• are tadttfel'ftt act 4o not 'GJl4entad or 
ean h lNt eaU.plfte4 la Ole W8J'I of T-8hweh. taaea 11, 1$ 
nfer ,o Jbas '• alllaoe lf111b Aaa.nl•. 
Ohaptff 30:1-17 
1'en .. 1-? ta • prophecy agatut all1aaoe With Bc,pt, tor tht• 
nation wtl.l lae of., help lo Ju4ab. Yen• S.-12 people an n-
Nlltom qatal Tahwll. Yena 13. 14 Nfer to 4fftncttoa et 
their 1Jllquiloaa alliaae• wtlh ~apt an4 wt-th ••Jrla. 'ferae 115 
1n:nlat1oa to traal la TahtJtih. Tena 16 lhell' ntmtal. \HJ' 
pl'eferred to tnat ta ewtft hOMu. Yene 1? the rewlt ot tbetr 
choloe. 01lly an•••' •hall be left to th•- A ref....-ace to the 
Aa•yrlaa 111._.loa. Ten• 18-31 1'efer to fu'11ft ltl .. aill(IIII 
( 
Chapter 3012'-28 
Jrere 1• a picture of the •nea.r. ••~la, csa.lDC up Uke a 
et-ora aact a wra\bfttl un. bd the people •hall reJotae becaae 
Ta'hwh a'hall beat ll1a 4owa. 
Chap\el' 31:1-t 
!he pl'Ophel egala •--l•hea the people aplMI a'.lltaace 
wt th l!gr.pt •--• Tahlteh aa,- he will 4etac1 .reru•l• aaa a.au• 
the ••m• to fall bJ'· a • ....a llO\ wte14e4 ~ ~ handa. 
tt ludlcatee Sttauoherllt ned 1• fe&1" 'IMlcik' to natrfth. 
Chapm asl-14 
Venee 1-14 1lflllJ.7 l'e.f'er to the effect oa .r.:&4ean aootet,, of 
Ute c!eltftr&noe .tr. MS7J'1&n. thn Ilse 4eatract1011 1Mlltt91194 
tn •· 14 --14 'be \he JJe.byloala.n COJlqUnl uder Webuahad•ss&1'. 
Cb:apter 3311-24 
!he 9potl• here 1• Seua.chertb. 8- t!ealt treaoMl"ou•17 
111 ao-eelnc ,o accept tz"llnlle a\! then tl9111111d1ng agat• "1• nr-
rendet' of Jens•l•- Oon4Ulona b.efore au aftff tbe 4•atro,tng 
ot the Aa•maaa Aft porbqe4. Yene 23 glws a crllphlc 4•-
mpUoa t>f ecna41t101111 la Jeneal•, the c1t7 le eaparea to a 
'ba417 d-..ge4 ahlp; but after tbe thlittnc of tbe toe, her people, 
( 
••• •• 1._ --. ••• ,. tcwtb ,o ,ath•r •poll l• the ••m• 
ot111p. ••" 1• • ctelat'.l aot ,,_,... ~n •1••• T•' t\ .. , 
hafl ~ tut . .. A people ·-, 'Ip ea4 \Ul80llfortabl• l• 




J!· P01l , , J m . s.ooaoa, 1'0l :. '!Ds1 ,00J1~ 
SeaUou 1. 'h• SOQJ-Cff for the Ooaque•t an,4 ·! .. 1't.tlemnt of sa.ar1a 
(1) the Be\:l'eY. aovoe, 2 11•• 1'1:; ~a. 24 
:nri·9;j', :lo.~~! ,~~ iflin j',-•~;l i-tWlS :l~ij i9~r~~~ .n~f l'~Y, ·•J 
~.~~ tcic-',~ c•·?ffQ n~, ·-,~~ ,V;P: U/in~ i-1wts•:1~9 N~J?~! •4 
i-l~IS :J~q •tn-:i.~i~J "ff~ n~~i ,-ui~ ~~~~ "V~i;l "~-~it'l("' 0~1,9 
)'1,9~w 'l'~! r~-~,-,:r~ ,-,w~-l~~ "JJ~! .... 1 :K~~ n•,~ -tn)~~:! 
,..,.,. ,-1w~-:1~9 ,~~ Pf?•n~ n'~•~~U "lf,il -a :c•~, rg",~ ~•~i ,~~! 
Jfi:l ,!!? ,i.:i~?,-1 n~?i o~·ac .:if'! ni.-ui!( ,~q:~~-n~ ;~~) Jii~iu 
:''10 '1Ul 
T 'T ••~ ~ 
.:L~• ! Cl~! !~~·I_ n~!\Q·I NJ i1R'I n~•l ?l~-1 ',~f':l 1-1 w~•:i '~ ~ 19~! •24 
:~'1~t·tlf~-1 1i,~ii-n~ .u11tJ ,~•i~~ •-~.!!- ·ntie J i,9w ':i.¥-?-
!raula.UOD 
(a.) - .tca11iat him 081d up Sba.i..n .. er, Jting or '8,yrta, and 
Roshea beoa. hl• aenant 4114 paid tribute to his. ( 4) . 'ht '1ae 
ltia.c ot A8•7J'l& had coupiraq in Hoahea 'becau.ae he had ••• 
meetengei-a to So. king &f ~• aa. had, aot patd trlbute to the 
kine ot .u•)'l'ia ••U"Y year an4 the ld.nc of Aa171"t.a ahut ht• up 
. and 'boo.nA ht.11 in p.dacm. (I) 'lhen '11• king o1 Aaa7rta .. nt up 
, t't-..rougb all the land aad lie 06ml up to Saaar1a am beae1p4 t t 
tlu'11e 1.ean. {6) In the m.uth year of ttoahea the 1c1nc ot .AaayJ"la 
oap\ur~ Gaaa7ta and oanled awa:- Icrael to Asama d aettle4 
thera in Baloh and ln Rab or (by th11) rt var cf Gowan aad ( t.•> ,he 
c1 ti• of the Medea . 
(M) Ant1 ti,:, ki'D£ cf Astt)'J'la b FOUgbt in (people) f:r• 
!al>Fl01t, fi• Ou.tbah • tl-011 ha t fro.a tr.., tb , a114 f!'OII SephUTal• 
an4 aettl•4 ( them) 11' the cl ti•• of SaNJ"la ln place <>f the 





(I)· !be la•JTl• •au•• 
a. S•g,on'.t9: lttplq tn•el"tpt1on "lll1•he4 'b)" '!, '1aokl•r 
et~ le1 l,•fll!!t;tt,Jt1! •Wm!! · t too t. n: ,1ate ~. 
11 ... 83-11 
(28) a.,..._n-u. al-M ~ (M) rt,210 •1,iC•fl a-it\ 1tb\t-h 
•--1•1• 80 (lt•)..-ltltl (liN) lu. U)~-h ... n .., .. .....,_ w. •1 .. 11-111.-u t--• ...... ,i..ia-ltl-1·~. (~~)~••l-t• eU..-h:-1m ttt•na-- l>ll'-
Vu,,t .... It• . (26) 1• 4-n-n-lt 
,.,_.lall• 
(.al} S....-t• J Ntelged I ...... a. (M) w, ,a, l)ftop'l• ••tlf.q 
•-- r oa:1'11.•4 ott. IO ab•i'l•t• fT• •• t pther~: aaa 
o~ thel1' (tb• 4.,-ned tn'.ba)ttanta) pwltn t ..aP tb• 
MD• t,7 •ffloel' ff•r th• l ••t. fte Wl.lrde of the f O?Mt 
'tla, (ae) t tapoee4 ·oa .... 
'e . Su-,-•• -.ai.. fl._t ,.., -,ml>llt'htt! b7 1flaok1•r 
•~ 01 ,. tr 10. A ·h--•1-plloa I tn.nla'1• 
A. G. Li• .!!!..J!!OrltU•u o_f la,p tl ny ot 
I 
•!m•i , .. , I ·ftla ~u,. LIM 11 tr• ~-
,. .. ,ontloa • d"• _, A. r. !\latt•-4 l• .... ,-, 
at so,-•• ....i.• A· I.· . s . \L· •" nm> p. aa 
(1$) •l•l••• , ...... i-..a ••a-tt-t1 '111 h.-a-t,a ..-tl•~ •U la 
p&,-M ,.. ..... •••C•l lliltd(-'l ld.• l'-tl t•ll(h)•la tna 
lt• M i,-1.,_it, 
... 1a .... 
(1S) !'he r••'·• tltttr- ponloa l -4• (6•l Wtt. ·th•\ 61-,. t 
rntend "114 h•t•r tbM 'betu• t IIN• lt. ?&epl• et •• laa41 
11F hanh hat ....-.a ._.ttla t ••'t1a4 , 
( 
leotlo• I. !Ile Soar•• fo'I the leTol, Of .... , Dwna -4 t•a•rt.a 
· · (l) ,..,,.. .•• l)ltpl., taaortplloa (lln:aklett I 102-101 rt 
,1. 31) 1~ ... U-34. 81-1$ 
. I 
(81) (t)(l1')t....,._~ ... •-ctt (llllta)'~, ..... }.a'bi'll la 141 (l~la.•t 
(-• al,a),a-ta-i 1taa-• • u iUN-'11 (Nw)....,.at-U lll»bt-h 
~ ... • (U,t)A?-pa4-4a (ll,a)Sl••r-n (i.111)t>t---1• 
('111.)8.....-rl-M (M) t• U•la 9•\tal-11:ll--• ·p••• t-4a i-¥a-ae-ld..,.. 
11~n. ,~att • •---a, (·llu)J.-~ lll'b-ia-a-'1 M.•kt-• taa 
(&11')~-t._11 '111. ..,_r ... 1-h •• a-h a-41 (..al•)----• t-111. 
<•>· al-lie ak-iwl (al,a).Qm--1• n lu liltt. .,._.. la-a--h --t•---• 
~n-,_. l• 41t-rib tiles.(•{) .,,.. •• ,1 llll lfl-1•-\i ~ 
••-1--- 11 ......... )d.. IOO (1.-)aulrl",1 I00 (..tl'&)bl ~-balll• 
(38) l•a& Ultbl ... ,.(ltd) (--).a,..• at•U .. _.._. ... ell ld•~ll" 
i...,,._U-t.a i-na-Al (3') (t)p,-n-- io (l111.)1J• •l-U (t)Sl\-•-1 
(..a111.)\U•--• ·(• ln)h-.. -ri iaa la-pl-bt, • U l-Pli 1abll • 
~l a-aa IU,i•l.a 11•~- (N) fa\ ......... n ~ .. (t)lt'b-•-t 
l'i-&I• (l.-)Dllkt (• lli)•l& t-ctar-• a ta-u.-lttt-- la-l -a-aa-• ll' 
a-181'-h (t)Jta---• I• (&111.)p-11-,t la& q• tl ~---
., . 
(11) tault141 of -•. • o •• ,.., wt. th ao rttbt lo the tlll"W. 
· aa e11.1 niu, •. '° lHt lda, of - •-I'll. 1• ht.• ha&l't ht plou.a • 
....,_., lt• lna. e_.. ... S-• ar'ia .(34) a,a1u, .. he oaued Uleil 
10 n-,olt M4 '11111 tel lhe•, aa4 p...,_..a .for '-''1•· !Ile .... , .. 
anlH flt .&ea,n·a I l1lallGIMt4 •o Q.u1• hle tMWtt• ol'1• 'll••lf 
wt. Ill hi• fi&llMl'tl (31) ? avrou4e4, t oap••• Qarcro WI '11 
tlr• t bvu4. Ht• t ~- ID '11t, • t41t of thoee clUN •• 
n,a1a t ld.11-4 u4 11a...., t •• u.l>ll•h-«. aoo obanoa. eoo oafthT 
(86) tr• amac •• pe.,1. ot •-• r cathfN4 •ct ,o ., n,al 
/ 
( 
,a•TP• r aAuct ft.baa). (H) 1aaao, ltlaa of OIi••• Si'b'•• ,vtu of 
lapt. a, a.,una to ,a.o battle ll&l4 'ti•t acaiut •• came oul. 
(28) t d.efea\•I th... fi\''•·• .at the 01-. et ., weep-. b•~ 
fl"1pteae4 aa4 t1•d aaa ._ aot •••• u, .,..,. K-•· ldng ot 
t•••· tn (at) ha.n4 1 •et,sea. 
# 
(J) na.Ntl t1U1"1.pUon1 J»Ubltahed by 'ftaOkler oP• c1,., 
.t ·l&t-1,0, n Pl. 48. U.ae 8 
(8) -.~1u ... 1111' (.ttalta-..,.. '-••a-5&1'-fu n--ci-qu na-at-tt 




(8) 1-aw-..r ot h4ah 1'btoh l• tu a-,. Uprool•r of ir ... th, 
tbelJ' 1d-C, t:a,;a'bl tdl, hll hallAa Oft'111t1'ttd. 
........ 
(1) •• RebJ"eW' aOU'ae, tPlah 20:l 
!I'~ .I?, J1 t, ~ i n·ac lj', f'.lL "1 i '1,·~ J, ,~ 1«21 n t,i "'l. 
. . . . ·" -~. _,(_ 
IRl~~~l ,i,~~~ D'1t~! _,tri°l< 
' I ' 
tl' ... latto• 
(1) tn tht 1•ar that IQtu ... ,o Mh4o4 Wh•a Sar.gon., lt:ing of 
Jaa,na ant ht•. aa4 he t-,ti, aptut ~Med .a4 oaptancl it. 
(a) a.. JillTl'iD ect'IWNI 
a. Sargon•• l>lapl-, tUOJ'lp'101l {Wlnalcler t 11~116 II 
Pl. 33--14) '1lh41 90-11.2 
(90) (I)J,..n ... 11. lar (Alu)M-t.c!l a-u. la nwe-1 'bll•tl (91) ll'b'bl-h 
}- ' .. . 
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(auh.)Jl,_(kt.) ti-,u -'•h llmt-• l•lM•h (13) •11111,i(..i) 
.... u .. h '111•1•--- --~kt-- (N) ,(t).l,..\l-1111 ... u ~ -..1111-n 
~ la.tn-U •11-ft•ft ....... (91) (, .. 111)3 ..... , ... ,u a .. ~l•lb_;_ 
..,_llJ>-,tl ll1•111.t-s11 l•tl•Nt-tl)a CI)t•---nl Ml (t.f'll)-.n 
(96} la kt_.._ i•a-lu.-•.._· pa,-la\) )1, ... 1,...11. la ' l"'4u-i ••1"&1,--4 
•11•'•-- (9') l-u n-,.l).'1-ul , 111'-M•l• &t•IJ1' '•• wtl•la 
(98) .i ~-tt.r-aa ui -•-~•ab-1'H1 (ti) tt•tt (..attl)..,n-41 ... 1a 
ia .._¥u • .....,__. (100) lb-at la 1,-.pd•lm-i a-aa (.at.) Af-ttv,.tt 
(101) al.•llk....a ~ ,...,. (1)1 .... ~u .... 1. ll• Pl•t.a (102) n-ctl• 
tJ ..... .._ a-a t-te• (llit.)•-•••n. (las) h p..,.a\ (N'h)lfe ... lulJ-)a 
· ,.....,..-1...,_ la ,....,....,. (1()1) a-¥w-h (11,).At......_ ('1'11)01-ta-t. 
f'l'Cl)a-4..,..l•t--- (101) ai .... ak-htt llial(-')-h •'-tt.-h 
...-,(illN)-h llitlU(•l)-h (106) ~ ~ a1 ... ,1r-H. ibl.1t-h 
, ... ,, ., •• , .. , altl-h (10f). , ..... ¥at-1• 1l ..... '1•<-> 
,..,.,_.._ a-na tf .. ¥.-u. (108) -, .. ,., .atia(-.1) altlu(_.) 
kt• il•tl 1a-tJ-.1a . (J.Ot) la ql-riltb-JIJ •pt•t, (l11t)¥__.,t 
, ll~b$ ia-(¥t• llt'!"1111 (_.l,),lu,,.u\-.,el .. 1a aln-1~ ..... ] tt-tl 
.s.li(_.) c.a-.)Aihl-CJd) ....._.._ ..... ,1 ..... 1 ... 111.n ...,.Mil lo 
c.-,, ..... 1~~- (110) fa,-- ,t-rlla ., • ... • 11-n ---u 1.-•---11. 
•n.-,1\ .. - -la .i-n ...t(..I) ,...,... a.-41-t (llu}....,,_ 
Al>t•h &-DII ienal(ad)•al -'1(-')•la (111) ,.._......_ la 
ti-,,a-n1 .-u. ia-t.a1 hl-at~h• a...-... (ll1t).alhr (,U,,a)Wabo. 
(l~ultf.a« ,.,_aa n-t1ti 1, ....... J)lll-~ ••1--- i'er.\t•ta 
lk-•---n-• ·11-t .. bt-tk411 p-&t-'1l (112) 1-na ,1.-1,-,1 
;_ 
Ct,,a)qa,.'1 bt·l'l·k ;. :r"' pid'tlllu tcl-4Jl .. .,_ • ,a-aa cat-nll 
(aa) Allv(Jd) ~•n-al • .,. ... - - Ml -.-n-t.• ,• l•lll 
_l'J-aulaUoa 
(10) Asel, tlaa or Mb4o4 .. , to 4•Uwr trt't,a\1 (fl) M• h••· 
) 
ploltet\,. !lo Ille kl.DP of bb fte1&fl'trorh.oo4 (92) ••t•t4 of ••nt• 
he aea,. a.tea••· ot ._ ,nl h• h-4 4ou, (93) O'ftr ,1,e peopl• 
rd bll 1u4, · hl• ~ I a\o1l•h9-d. (94), Alltlll U ~ ht• fall · bNth•I'.! 
\o 'be ld- cr,el' thft % •• , --· (91) ., &l\tltee. plOtMJ'I of ·. 
wJ.oud_.1, · hl·• nue 'lhttr halt4 .i a Ghat <•> rulu .ot •• tbrn1. 
(N) •• Uk• lb,..,_.lff• tev ,o,f •cwenl,at., 414 -· ..... ., 
pl'OIIOted .Oft!' thell. (1'1) 'fl th t'W7 bl '1111 hear,, •• -., of 
-, •ftrl' (98) J · 414 oot •••bh &tl4 414 aot pi-epan oa.p. 
('9) fl 1h flll wa.rrS:ON • ,._ · the i,laee of fnt1'hhlJ (100) a,t 8'T. · 
•1419 4•, 116\ l.._, lo AllbAol (101) I . ._,.. ·that OJ-Mk• the 
oOlllq of ,., -,.dt.-tloo (108) ,,_ ett uh--«. -4 to-. 
b--1&17 Of ~·. llhloh ,.. ' - lh• bOf'd• ' ~t l\hlopta, h• n.a I 
•4 ... ut •-•..,. aon (104) lll• place • .a.11aoc1. oa,'b,, •a-.11 .. 
(108) I '-•"•'• l --.-r•4 · hs• -41. M• Wlf•, Id.a •••, ht• 
d.au&hten, {lot) .... pl'opfflJ, tr.---• of bi•,., •• 1'1.'11 
th• ptople of hl• 1-1 (10,) tor 11pot1 l ' ooatt4. t'hOle ol U•• 
(108) I ••ti.a. e.u•. !Jbe peOple of 1hl la-'• o.__,.--, 'b7 -, 
hMA• (10tl t'r• <-• n,toa) or "- a,,. tb1nt.n r ••''1•4~ 
Aa.a -, ottietlal fftlJ' •• l •••. 11th \lie people of A11,r1a 
t ooa\e4 *• .a lbq pull-4 ~• ••• ( or -, ,oke) ~ fh• 
ld.ac of lthf.opla (110) •o la mt4et (11.-.. ) l• •• luppro61halt1• 
l'ttdOII ~ - • ... •o f70IA 11:1,aa, dara lillff the .-,c)ft. -· hll · 
father to-, 't'tf-1 faa.n (111) lhel.r --•~n ha4. not •••• 
to 'brt.-a lh•l" oe•UDCI , !he 1110, o~ ._.__, ••'"1 aaa witu 
fl,• atar l• heirtd. fta,. ttntf)-1-a a,l•~• ot .. kl1tg1'hlp ner-
po•rec! 11• aa4 h• ..- •Y11nhew4 'b7 tnlh•• (111) t•I• tetten. 
eh-1•, tNO ~ M lhffw hl• ( ~ llreek). .&ad to \be .Shi 
:et ·•71"1• Ca .lw> IOUJ'Z197 '-t•e • lbe7 'bN'Qlht Ilia. 
( 
( 
'b. lvlOII'• \rok• prle• A., (lllaokl• op. ott. t 
181-llt t ,t pl. 44) lb• a&-11-
(IS) i. <••>P1-11,-u (aia)t ..... 41 (.tn>6-c1a- [-] 
(1'1) (a&tlt)D-a-'l ••»t•......_t ,--,t• u-u bl 1-~l •J 
(18) ta...,...u la (t.l•l~'- \e-11-1a (It) 411-)a'b ......... .,.._ 
la •-~• pi ... 1 ... a-,. (a,) •• 1 t-U.-la a-na i,__n-n ell 
(tlM-1~-•-i (11) ,_,. (• it1&).,...11P-Pi illal-n la --te-1l•'bt-n-n 
(aa) ¥111---u.-.n 1,-',,,_.._ e-Hr-r1-,..- (a) ld..-14-ra 
•uslaU• 
(IS) hlle 1d .. ) of Phlllllt,a, of Ju4ah. of II•, (ff) of voa'b, 
ctwllen of Illa ••• bttann ot (11) •tnte, 11114 ""• tar 
Aenr ., JMt. (21) nt.1 ..a talloloaa ll•• wt \'boat -'-• 
(IO) -,.l•t • to •-- -1 '7 rl•• Ch• 1prNI) to Pt.r•,a (Sl)· ldq 
el_,, a nl• •• o-14 aot ,..,.. ._ (D) tut, brllNt• '11.q 
braia&tlt -4 '119J' f.1PlOJ'e4 ht.a (U) (lo 'be lhetr) ally,. 
(1) teat• 3911 A I . 
' ; • ' ' I , I ,, ' ' 
0•1~'? "~•-,~~ 11tt:~i-J~ 11~:~J :11,~ n',f M"S,IJ nP,f •1 
•n,, 2~1t1·n~~ 11,,11•11~ .nn·~~ n•~-n~ a~,-~! ,n~P.fl'.I 0~•~11 
••~~ ,,t~;-'>f n~~ , .,, n•~-.,, n~, :iimp H~,'tl n~l a•Q,,n 
··iiJ1~1., in'~~ -1n~P.•!a, c,~~•ti'1 if!~: ,~1 n~11••'1 , •~--~·k, 
da~,'?~ 
l'rualattoa 
(1) At that U• ••.aa.-lala4u. •• of lalaa•, klac of .._'bytoa. 




... • lck '1114 had, :reco•sred. (2) And. ReHldab ... gled &bO'llt the• 
and ehowed tb• the houae of hit •plce•, \he tll•er, th• ,olc\, tbe 
•pt.o••• '12• ooetl.7 ot.ntm•t, all hil anao17., &lad ewJ7tbtng 1fbt~ 
waa found tn bte tnaavle•. '1!1&:re wae notbtng in. hit hoa1• an4 la 
hl8 .ntlre domlntoa .which JJeseldah tt.d not abo• tbn. 
SeoUon IS. '!'he louro .. t~r \he l,il-,aaS.on of ?&l••'"lne bJ' Snnacberlb 
(1) !be Hebrew •ovo•• 
a. 2 nnca 18113-19:3' 
•-:i.t·'I~ .,>!. ,-1w~-:1~.~ :1•1~.iP n~~ n~P.!:1:1 TI~~} "¾f "'·'~· Y~1~7·• 
-:1~~-i,~ n11n1·n~~ n~Pfl.'I n~,~! -14 :D!f~~! ni,l.~tl "1:'"7 
I:>~•;! M~~ ''lsi H,~-,~•~: n~ •~ ~g ;L•lti •c;ut~·'J i'Di<~ nf • .;>? -,,f W~ 
,,, c•~·.,~-1 9!l-l-,~~ niN?. e,;·-,~· n1•1nt·n~~ rJCP,fi;l • .,i ,-iw'~ .. '11~~ 
n'f nj¥,~~1 nin~~n•~ "'~qn ~~~~-~,-n~ n:R,~ 
• I I • , • f • • 
'IT~Jf:1°NU-n!!, ntnr ',~•!? nin)1,"!"DJ n~inn. f·IP 1t•1;tty 
f t' , ' t 
,-1~1-n~~ n}~~! -11 ,,,1illt ~~~·~ 0.~,~! n1•n1 :l~ij 
n~, •1e q~''-' 
n~J.H~ n11:1 iwtt 
• ,. I ': -
.,..,n, ••n·;iH'.I :1~,u•'>~ w•;,~-1,;\ ner:,.1•n~! 0•1~·:11·n~1 1~10-n~ 
n~~~,\1 •1"1?2,:! •UC:!~! •1',i1~! c~,.1,~ •Uc~;l •t',p:~! 0~v•1,7 ,~~ 
&<¥.~.! n~,tl.~~, •IM1~~! -1a :o~iJ n:1~ n)C??~ ,~·tt; nif•~~~ ·n~~,IJ 
·q9~·1, n~i•, ifflDiJ n~~-~~ 11~,~-'>~ ,~·~ ,,n:v.~r:s-Jr, c•P.;~·~ a~}~: 
:}~~(J ig~•n'D il ,;'P.~-6,~ 1er•-1,,~ ner:i) Dj]~tc: i4?1i•! -19 :,•,f@l'I 
-,~1-n~ ~19f •20 :r,q~\ i~tc: n•tD Jin~~IJ n~ ,.u;~ n~~ 'Ji,\O 
"JJll -21 : ·~ ,11~ ·~ '3?&:?-. •rr',i n,p n~~~,~~ n1••.lt-t "'.\I. D~P$f 
vi•~ i19,~ ~: c~1¥9-'>ll n~,11 r-11q1J n~.eti n~:~-,q-'>~ ti~ 'J":~~ n~~ 
: 1 •\.~ c'1;1~!:u1,--,~~ c~1¥"1"":1~~ n~1, JI "-ltH;' ie~.~ ~.l·t · 1 "ii 
,•i;,~ ,~~: ·11-1n-tt>1'19: •tJ?~, •IJ'ff"J.~ nin~-s,~ •~t, 1-1,i;ncn-.•.;,~ ·i2 
'.J,?~ o)t'°1,'~~ · n1•n'~ ,!?~·•1 •'ti'n~,J?-·n~\ l'CJil,-n~ ,1n~P.!1' 
n~~-n, .•~~~-n-~ .--f :i,:~~,.. n~~~ •23 :c~,·-,,·~ •nrs,~r~ n-~u n~y•u 
:D~"~Jl1 c•.;ifi ;i.~ J'I~,· ',~•tA•a~ c•p,10 a•t~tt ;r~ "l'~~ ,1•1.4 
( 
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-~, ~, nc~~! 0•9p,~ •~~~ •,~! ,o~ no, •~• n~ 3'''· q~~l -2, 
- - - .. , . . . . . 
an p~~-.,~ ·~·~~ n~11~ "1.P .. ~~9~: "'ll •21 'ID'~~,~·• 3~1, D~1¥~ 
,~ac•1 -~-• ;11~·•1;1fl'f · n":t!.1 r1~,-.,, "~S!.: •~~ ·,o, "L"~ 1n1;1fO~ n~g 
- . - ,- ~ 
-rl'1~l;"'',~ Mf•,~'! np,r3"]-', 1~ n,i.~1 n~7'~, ·ln~p~r.t•Jf D'P.~~-~ ·, 
• .,, ,r1~:· D~f· 'l•~~ n'1-1n; •IJ,P, ,~.1,·•n~~ •IJ~?~: D'i~vl '9 n'91lC: 
'f"'l~j ·~~lf ;i•~~, ;:i•r,~: "Ul . np,;,-:1·1 c~•~~: ,~ac~! -2, 1n9no 
.. n, ')").r~ n9n!:f•', i D "~f•!' D '~-f ~~-', l! tt'',~: R~~J;l D" 11~t1•nt, i~1~ 
-',ipf aq.P;~! ~l~r':LJ ,'DP:~! •is :Q~,Y, D~~f~J1rn~ nin~, D'J'1'n 
-Z9 1i•1111t( 7]~~ c,i,~n :I~,'!-,~, ·ISJ'?~ i9tt·'! 1~17J n'1•1n1 'Ii,~ 
ai,;,;, D?,~~ ',•,,u~ ',~4" at"',••~ ·ln!P.tl'.I D~~ ac•~~-.,~ 1~,tl i~~ .. n'?) 
•~ nin; .q~•·~~ 'l•~f:I .,·0ac~ nin;-'1~ •ln~P.fl;i tl~~~ n~t~--,~~ -:so 
•, ••n~P.~r,-.a,t} •1Y~f, .. .,~ -a1 ,,-1w1 !J~q ,~~ 1uc-t~ ,,s,,·n~ H!1r:t 
ti•~, 1 ll>~•w•~ ·l.'1,?~1 •~~ •UC:J·l n~1-t 'J,1~•,1'r,i; i-1 W~ :I~~ i!?~ n') 
• ! f I 
r,~-',~ c~~~ ti ~~2,} 'afA-,i •32 1 i,i~-•~ il•a.c ~n~;e '"Hi';' 
~;,.1-1 ,~~~ n•.~ Y~~ D'1ri~•t c~~ f~~ rii,•~1 l¼~ · Y1~ "D,¥7it~ . 
nin~ iotc.~ 0~,~ n'ip~-,., -u,:~,.,-.,~ '.1Y~f~-'1tt1 •In~.~ ac',, ,, •~1 
a.,.ui~ :ii~,,-~':' f:lt7~-n, w•~ c 11 ,i~t1 ,,;~~ .,.,._ ~•:!Fa, .,~~u •aa s•ll~•,! 
1',•,,-•, ntMl v~, D7!1!' --~.,~ n~~ ~,,~, n~~ •~~~ n~~ -~• 
D~i~•n~•1'1"f,,.,.,~~l niJ'?~t' •~')f:•',~, •q •35 &',~9 )1,'i'r"n, 
I 
•ll¥-ac',~ Di~ •IIU"1~:Ql •341 1•1~,;, c)t-1,~· .. n~ "t"1 ', t1~-•~ 'l~'? 
••~ D'P.~~~ M'~~! •37 •••n~ .. ~CJ ~., ,·0ac~ :1~,n n1,v-_'i> ,-;1 iliac 
·1ff~P,f';1-',~ ,,,~!)!' 'le~•.J~ n.~i'' 1~0D!! M~r~-1 rfl~~{J--,3L•i~.1$1 n:P.~i'.1 -
Ckp. 19 = •e.r,~ •ir'? i., ·I,~~! D "1_¼t • ~-1 , P; 
:niilr:n~:r "t<'~!J Pf~ D~~~! 1'~t,•JI~ P'Jij~ !l ••n~Rp:t 71·~,u y_b,;i> •r,~! •1 
a•n(»'-1 ".~P:P n~l if•~ ae1 1~f n~~il-'li .. ,~~: c•P.~~~-n~ "~f~! -2 
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I ' 
a4 . tftok ~-· Cl•) a .... ,elcta, ldq of Mah. , .. , (a --•a.,) 
to \h• ld.N d ••,na at Laqht1b 11htob. 1&1.cl ,- I haw a_,. ,1Jll0Nt 
l•a. • al.oae _a4 I . .S.11 \tU" -.ienr 1'ft pat a•• !h• Id.BC 
et M•Jl't• ••-4 H•••t• • ktac •t la4ab. thr•• h-4n4 talnta 
of 1tlnr aac1 thtr'7 1&l•t• or pll. (ll) .lo4 K•1ekillll _.. 
(llta) all '1le •tlnr lb&t,.. -,oana ta the t111pl•• iui4 la the · 
pal.Me ,r.-v1... (11) A, that '1•• l'••Bt• "' off the aoll 
fNII the 4oon et the '-•l• Of ,_,.. aa4 6- pt 11_. whtah 
••ettllh, kl-,: et h,4ab ha4 cwerlat4. aa4 ••• •h• to tm_ kllll 
of Aee)Tla. (17) a4 the ld.q of .Attema •••I fartaa, l'abeartt, 
u4 IQ-•1:ulJteh fNa 1-hl•h te lttac H•••ld.• wt '11. a hea-q faroe 
(..-Dlt) J•ii,wal•; a4 111ln '11-, hlltl -• wp thq -. al 
''* ta the oh-.•l of the -,per pool 11hloh ( ... ) 'bJ' the htchwq 
of th• tuller•• fle14. (11) •a ,u,. oa11•4 to •• 'Jdq. !hoe 
oaaa O\lt to the• lllald.Jl. •• of lti.lldllh, •o -. lb• etewart, 




(1t) act la'it-ttbauh 1&14 to Iha, *'Sq • . t pt.r to lte1•klall, lhu 
•• II• ., .. , ttac • ._ klllC of ••nt•, .._, l• 'lht• ooatt4no. 
'la ·Whtall r• tnat·t (80) r-. 1,-ak oalv toolt•h 1101'41. 0...•1 .. 
1114 ,,,,__. tor wr. low wp• •• Ao ,- ,._, tha, J'Oil& l"e~1 
,&pllltt •t (11) Woww look, FOil ,.._, 10IU'e•lf' ,._ the nppo1"t 
of "'1• ol"CIIW l"ee4, ,ap• IOpt, whioh. lf a MIi 1Mll ,a,• t,, 
wt 11 eo lat• 1111 baa« aa4 pl•N• 1 ti '1wu 1, J-booab. ~!IC ot 
-.,,. lo a11 •• p,al tlutl~ U.t la hi.II. (a2) JQ4 lf r• •• 
to • w .. , 1a , .... · OQr Oo4, .ti 11 llOI 1111 hlc\l plao• 
aaa4 hll al....,. whloh lletUllQ hu ..-...,.4, ADA be Miil· •at4 · \o 
· hA• •4 to ,._a1 .. r• -.i.1 _,,.,, before t.ht• al to ta 
, • .,..1.. (iS) ADA•- t ,....., ••• lato OOlll>at wtlh., ••'"• 
.i.. Ida« of .u1ma, u4 l wf.11 pna .. t lo 1'GII a '11_,._ hONH 
lf Tft ue alale to ,-, •l&tN oa, .... (N) W ln 1ba11 FOil 
nn \Mlc ._ , .. ot •• ......, ot 'lb• 1.-, ot· the t1Naat1 
ot .,. _,.,, Mi 1'ft .,., ta lfn• t• ahari•U &114 hon ..... 
(IS) •••• baft t wt lh•I Y.,._ .- 111p ecatut Ult• pl._ to 
a .. ,,..,. t ,, Tabwh ,at.a 10 •· ,_ .., ..-i•t lht.• 1..a ·aaa 
4•tn,- t.t.• (le) .bit llliilda, •oa Of lltlldali. aa4 lhe1nl-., -4 
Joah tat.4 lo .._.Mbh. •1p• I pitq lo 'lfltlJI aenaalt la ..._lo 
tor • -4•n,..a 1,. -4 ao aot ~ \o • l• ,..._,,., t,a the 
un of * ,-opl• •o an ...- '1le .ii.• (a,) hi Jlab-llbaala 
• at4 to .... 1D14 -, .. , • ., •••4 • to ,,._ ... ,.,. .a lo "°" 
to apeak ._. 1fOH8. •• aot 10 •• - at ntac • '1le Nl.1 
to eat lbelr 4-, •4 \o 41'lilk thell" \11'1M Wl lb ,nt,• (N) .W 
lab•~ a,ooa ..a mel la a 1oa4 TOt .. la JuAee 111!14 ~. 
ad. eat4. "••• ._ 1fOl'4 of '111 11'••1 klac, 'he klJIC of ••"1•• 
(21) !bu • .,. the klac. do not let 1111tktab cleoet.,.,.... fOf' h• 
( 
/ 03 
t• aot »1• to 4•11-.e,; r• "' ot ht• baaa. (80l Ad 4o ul. 
1., R•••klah ..... ,.., h , ... •¢DC• taJu,e wl,11 ... 1, 
au...- •· •4 wl11 ao, cl'ft '1ll• 01• iato ~• b.« ot lh• · . 
' " -~ 
tine of A117ria. (31) Do ao, ltttea w S.Jtldah b.011111, tbua ·. ' 
•- tM k1•1 of ·.1t1,na. _, with • a bl••t.a1 _. oome forfh 
to •. ..a each MIi .. , of b.1• •• n•• • •aob hl1 owa fl• 
,,, •• -4. 4n• ·e&ob o• •i• of ht.1 own w11~ (lffl) mint t 
' 
o- to tan ,-n \o • 1.aa4 U.b ,,,_ QWII -1.«. • 1-4· of ocma 
..a .. ,, ••• a 1-4 ot bNAA aaa, .s:...,ara., • 1aaa ot ot.1 aQ4 
bo:aq. Llw &114 1• •'hall a01 ell•, 11114 4o aot 11••• •• JJtttldilla 
fa, he wt.11 ltiOl'• FOil ,. ·•• , ... 1'111 4ellTO •. (13) ttan 
an, ot •• pa. ·ot-, of th• aa\to• .-nr 4eUnrel lb 1-4 
fl'OII the bald of ••· klq flt ••nt.•1 (M) Iha. ••· the eoa-
Of 11_.D. all& Atpua, hr• •• Ill• -Co4• ot llpbU"flll·•• Beu 
u4 t•. U.t O.q ei.0\114 ha•• ••Unnl $--1• h• ·• 'haa4t 
(31) ••• 1110DC all the aol• of '111 ...... hM lelt'ftN4 Utet• 
18114 fr• -, b-4. 10 '1lal fah•b •hn14 4elt,wr ,.,....,1. GU\ 
ot 'Ill ba1111• (16) .-4 at i>eotl• kw»' ltl1.1 11114 414 a.ot ... ,,. 
Ma a •ri• fn tl&e 011 •--t of ._ lda.t 1alct •ao aot ... .. 
h!a. • (ff) •• BlAki.a, •• of l!l1tdah, '1lt ateRNt. -• 
lbaltaa •• ••U•• &a4 1.-ll. •• •t Alapll. a. ~•ool'l•l"• flnt 
,e -•·ial,. ('fltll} (thfll') PN91lll NIii. -4 thq -.14 '- ht.• 
\ha .. rae ot ._,...'bakeh. 
Chapt•r 11 
(1) .A114 Wha kl-,: a.1t1tlah h•a4 h• P .. , bll ,.,._ .. , ant · e1othe4 
ht••lt la ookO\oU,., ~ M •• , ,. \b• howl• of ,.... (2) illla4 
ldi ll1a1da Ge····"'· -4 , •••• th• •• u .. aac1 th• elleN, 
( 
/OJ.} 
lh• ,oa of ,.o. · (I) .-4 Ger 1a1a ,o hl•. 'fh• • .,. ·••kl• • 
• 4q ot a,, ..... ,-baka aa4 reproaah. tilt• t• th• 4e:, that 
the chl14rea OOlle to the IIOll'11 of '1le 1"Mb all4 t:heJ'e lt •• 1tr•qth 
··; 
lo ,.,.iq \o ltll'ih. C•) hl'bap1 Tabwe'tl 7'1V Oo4 bu h--4 all 
•• wor41 ot ---•Mhh •• h, king of .la1pta, ht• _., • .,. 
••• to' 4-pl•• •• 11..s.., Goa . ..a ,o 11pbrat.4 nth wor41 thtoh. 
Tahweh .'l'<JO h4 bu ua"1. Jow lttt 11p t••--••l• for the 
I\U'ftTOl'e llhlo'b -· 1.1,." (I) the •• ,.....,. ot kl-, K41Hldah 
.... ,o Italala, (I) .. !talall .,at.a lo t.hea, .... •hall J'ft 
,a, ,o 1'flV ....... •• •• Tlihwo , ao aot" mata oa aooout 
•• --4• WlUl. •1• rov. b--4 th• ••net of th• kl .. or ••1"t• 
,_fl.le •. (7) Lo• I Wlll Jml a bl~I oa b.ia, h• •hall bear 
a ,.eport, e& tlb11 Pe'11na \o bb o• 1•1 . Ut'I •hall \e felle4 
br tbe •woi-4 la hl• 01lll l-4,• (8) ADA lalJ..ababh r1tvnel 
QI tftlld '1l• Jd.a, -of ••J'ri• ~f.&h'1i11 ..-tut ti\uh tor he u4 
lu,ard that h4I ha& raM-n4 oap troa 1,Mblab. (9) 1fff he __. 
bN4 , ...... ktrac of S'hlopi&, lho, 1, ... ••14 • . ba4 00111 
·t•tih ,o ftpt wt. Ga hta. So he apl,11 eeat ... ,._n to W.•elcla 
•vtac (10) fhm llhall J'CN. lpta1E ,. Reteklah kl .. of J\14ah • .,., ... 
ttDo aot 4eoetT• ,._...it. y,ov Oe4 ln •• r• ,,..., •anac h• 
Will aot ,s. .... .TffWlal• lato the had ot 111• kla, of .Atlepta .. 
(11) took 1'0ll1 lab h-4 ... the lcl,ap of ••7•1• cUf ,o all 
,h• ........ -.,, • .,,.,. a •• ,n,1., ••· aD4 ehall ,. " a.u •• m, 
' 
(U) Jra•e lh• pt1 of \be n.auona whto'h It' t&\hfan 4••tro,e4 
4ell'f'es-e4 ••• Oosaa, Har•• Jt..eaph, u4 Ul• 1ou ot 14a lllo 
wn ill !fe1uart (13) lbae lt th• Id.DC o~ 1 ... lll, the ldq of 
.&lphal, aa4 lh• 1c1..- of '11• 0117 of Saphanl•, Daa, u4 1-..,1 
(16) .And Re••ki& took ._ le,ten fl'• th• .na Of \he ... , • ...,,. 
( 
Io tr 
aa4 ...a \JI•• u4 •nt ,w lo the h•• ot lallNhaaacl he .... 
lt cnt.l '-for• 'ftlbNh. (11) !ha B•1eltllh pl'l9'8c! befon Tab•h 
..a ad4, '0la , ..... Go4 ot t•r•l, ·lllo •lU ·•• O. oher,,.'M, 
thoa. •o u-t hc1 al•• Of all '1le ld.ltli.- of the _,.th, '11ft bait 
1114• tla4t hellftM ,-4 a. ...-a. (18). ell tal11,.. t.u1l• '111• 
•u- aa4 11·•••• Ob Tall_., .,_ thl .. _,... 111114 ••, aa4 b,N!' '11• 
wJ'4a ., a....-.n, lblab 1ae ... , ,.•.-flit. the 11.iac w. 
(1'1) 1, t• u.. Oh taliiWI, •• Id.QI .gt •ant• haw 4eew.-4 
th• -.u ... 41114 illalr 1Aall (11) tad. ha'fe put Ulell' eoct• la lb• 
ttr• uoaaa• •• •n .0·1 ,..., but •1" •• won ot --•• 'ball4, 
ot woot, ma4 ai-..a, aa4 th.,. ..... .,_..... (lt) An4 MW Tehw1l 
_. Goel, aaw •• l pra, frOII lala baa4 "1al all '11• lcl..._ of 
•• ... ., now. 011 ta.ia ~ \bat •• m Oo4 al.OM.• (20) !Ii•• 
t•atah, aoa ot Jaos •••• to •••.idah· •-1- •Unia • .,. Tallwh, 
Goa of l •l"ul, to •• 7oa. pl'&7e4 a't>Olll 8paaob•t•U,, Jdac of 
••Fl'l•• t haY1t heaNl. (21) S'blt ta i;he ..,.4 1'ah"1l 1pem 
ooaoanalq bl•, , the •l•lla 4-&t\hl' ot is.oa haa 4-pte•4 ,._, 
ha· IINlce4 ,-., the 4--t• or l•~ "- ••• h•r h-4. 
at :,a. tn) •• hllfl ,._ r.dlecl -4 r-,l'OMhecU Acat•t •• 
haft 1«- 1ltte4 'IP (,._) ~oio• ac! rt11•ecl ,apon h14'l 7owr .,_, 
..,_ .. , ._ Koll' OM Of I•~l.. (23) », '1ae hM4 Of Fflfd -•-
.... " ,- nnl.a ••Lord. a.a,- a.SA "7 •• -1'1w4a of 
ar ehanole t 1'nw ao• 11p f~• '1le heit.tal of •• • ou11tat•, '1ie 
lllUI' r""••• of t.'bla•• .J haft nl 4owa the heS.lltta of l te 
oectan. l u ahot.oe o,pl'•• m•• -4 t bne a,encl 1ato lo4«1• 
plao• of Ill• fon•t of hla fnltf'lll fte14. (24) t )lave aac a4 
t b•e dl'1Ulk Of • tr .... w,_,. ut1 t haw• 4rie4 ap wl th ••l-
ot .., t••• all \be ri•ue of tor'1fte4 plaoff. Cal) laft 7n 
( 
, I Ob 
aot bevel a toq 111111• .-,o lh«u t 414 1 t. la anot.eal u ... a.a 
J; tol'll4t4 ti, .- l hav,. oaaaea tbat FOil tllou.14-1.- -.1e fO'l"tt.fle4 
Oltlee (1-) "-••ol.ate h .. t (26) lher•ton~ th•tr lllh•btlUH -~ 
_.. fte\te. tb81' .. ,.. coatnn4e4 a4 •lu .. a. tbq wn _. '1le 
cree• of ~• tt.el4 u4 • P"• tpl'ftt•, at o•• -ma the bou., 
'tOpl, bl-,ed "'°" ,. , 11 powa ... (ff) W J ... yoar clw·llt ... 
1'°'11" &'01U mo.. 7f10 comlq la . . ... Fflf# ,.._, fl&lllDIII -· 
(38) WO• Foo:I ta,, at • aa4 ~ 41TO.-,t llM OQ• QP Sato air 
..... ADd I •ball~- llf' nae 1- 1"1'tt OOI• -4 W 'bi,ltlle la roar 
U:pll 8114 J aa\1 tun roa baOk ta.to Ille -. IA w'hlGh Yft ..... 
-(39) .W flll• ,a)J.a\l .. a 11,a tor ,. , 7<nl ,hail .. , tbil ,.. 
tba\ eloh ,:row 'U.I) 1poa1CMoul7, 8114 ta th• ••i>oa4 7ea11 al•• 
,bat Which IP'•• 11p spoataaeoui,, bu.\ ta lb4t tira re• ••• ..a 
bai"wst. aa4 p~I '11.JJ.~• -4 .-, th•t~ traJ.t. (3>) ...,_ Use 
eeo.ped rd the lloa• of laAah •o an lttt ft&l.1 a«Dla t.ace not 
tto•u•4 .a •M-11 '-• fN.1111p..a. (:n) !fW the t'llniYOn 
• aha11 p _forth '""J•,,.a:1•• -4 ,ii.•~-' troa Mowat !t•a 
U!e ceal ot tabNb •hill pc-fora thta. (32) !her•tore , '1nm ,.,. 
'Tab .. ,. ~ . ldlll Of ••nla. hi •h-11 ao\ o-. to \hi• ottr. 
aor •boo, aa Ul'o• iur• aol" lhal.l • tbf.e14 o-. acat•• it, 1101' 
ahall ht out 11p a • .,_ asal•t l t. (33) ?11 tbt -, 11l w1deh 
i. caae ahall u :retuna -4 h• ahall Mt nier tht.• cit,-, .,._ 
,.... (34.) t .-f.11 protect thl• .,,.., ,o 4elh••r 11 fOT • ••• 
Md to-, the •• of Dmi4 ,,, ••"•'. • (38 And that Qt&tlt • 
angel ot Tllh1Jeh 'ffllt wt ad •ao,e 1u.ooo (111n) ta tbe GfllllP of 
asyr,la. then 1h11' aroae ~11' ll'l tb• lliM'Uiq, 101 •l 1 of '11• 
me 4tat1 CAl"eaaM•. (38) !hea 5euaohal,b. )dq ot A.lama 
departed, •nt. an4 r•ft.ftled, and aett1•4 40119 l.n l'lJleftb. 
/ 
( 
I t> 7 
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(1'1) •11e be .. wonhlppt• in th• hoaa• or Wl•J'oeh, hl• I04, 
Jf.t.,..la -1 •--•U' blt ••• ,aol• ht• Y:ltb th• e:wl'4, .a 
' -' ;>.. ' • 
th-, t10tlpe4 to •• lu4 ot •••'. •4 _ ,oh.at•, :bt• ••• ; I • 
' ' 
\. ~- OM'Olilolel 31, 1~21 
(1) After thN• .Ulla,1 of .,. ... , hmaaahen), , king ot Aa•7"1• 
.... ,. 1- AM!...-.4 . lato h4ah -4 \ffeip4 the fOl'Uft-4 otUe• 
aa4 he \hn&bt lo ._ ._ b7 • lo,a. (I) Iha Would.a\ ••• 
that ••••••ll ha4 ,-. &114 ._, h4t s.a,•W to fl • . , ._. .. , 
J'ol"Cll&l•, (I) lie oOM1llle4 Willa hia pl'J.M .. aaa4 laU 4'G · D1en 
I 
·/ 
to ,,op ,ap th• •••n ot the fna\alM ll'talo11 ftn •bUI• •• at 11', 
-4 . tlw.7 belpe4 hla. (4) -4 .., people "" ,athen4 '•''-" 
aa4 ~ 1,oppe4 wp the, ......... -4 \be •tn• lbt.dl .-w 
, _, IA ··i··iitu I of '1ae 1la4 • ,_ '1ler ·•-4, ,.,. •b-14, •• ' .. 
' kt... of ••Pl• ·- ... ,,.. <••> ......... " (I) .. at•o 
llllle blMelf •vOlllf .a Wlt wp .all the .1Nlll Jilt.oil - • ltr._ 
4o• -4 r••e4 lt ,ap to •• •,ob,owen. ufl . aaotbos- ..,,.,a. 
wa11. ..a he •••1111la-4 Mt.12• ot -. o1,, ot Dan4. ae4 Ja• 
-4o WffPOlla aal ahlel«. la abacl..... (,I) al he ••• oaptal• 
ot _,. ..,.,. •• peepl•• aa4 u othenct '11• to Illa ta the 0pea 
i,1-. of 1ht otlJ' ••• u4 h• •polre p1 ... uti, lo •• 1a,tq, 
(7) 'le atroq. a.a al,fft ., •• aot 1- abat4 IIOI' p&ldo ttndk• 
\eoaa• of •• ld.., of .-qrta u4 fNII th• pn1enoe ot alt th• 
cnwl tbat 11 wt.GI bla 'b•-• there •• aoN wt.O u '1!1• 1'l th 
hia. (8) •• ht• (la) traaa powo lNt wl\ll • (ta) T&hweb, 
Oll1" lo4 to belp • -4 to ft.pl oo. wan.• aa4 the peopl• ,. .. ,., 
.., ....... ot R••eJclllll ld.nc of ~- (t) .,,., .,.. hnaohtri'b' 




,,_ 'at l,aobtah aa4 all bt• prtaoe• •n ,ri.ih htA) . to •••Mlah· 
k1q Of l'lllah aa4 te •11 of h46 tlll·ab ... ta leJWa1n •4 tlt-, 
aaltl (10) •-- • .,. ,_._._.1\ lrlq qt M8J1'ia, ·Upelll 1111at an 
yoa. 4ep-4tq • .,. lln la 4t• ,r-• ta J•na•t .. , (11) t•a•t · 
••••ldab taol 'lac ,- to &l•• 1ove•ln• to at, of hmlcel' aa4 of 
thin, •• ~ • .,. tabwb OIII' Go4 -S.11 4eltnr • fl'• -. ·ktllC 
of A41•,nat (11) 11a•t 119 Ule (•--) le .. k'le Ibo loolt awq hla 
hlp plaoo -4 ·)ab .i, .... f -1 •at4 to .Jwtab ·" IO , • .,....1 •• 
Nfore OH.,,..,. ,ca •ball Whhtp M.4 ,..1, oall 'lmft t•on••' 
(lS) Daa•I ,- 1-n ••• l haw 4••• i ad . .,, tatmn, •• \b 
paopl• of (0'110) --tJ1.•' w_.. '11• -4• ot the aatt.- et 
('11ele) 1-41 a'ble al -11 H 4•1t,Ya llltlJ' Oftlal17 tn. •T· (14) Ibo 
(t.• --~•> ._.. .ii h &048 of Ille•• •UCIM 11111• • ta-.,1 
Wlpecl 8'11 •• .. altle I• a-. lt• peos,1• f7GII IIJ' Ol'\ltol,.n lha\ 
1flfll' Clo4 ah-14" abl• to••• ,ov. fl'-., ar-,, -(11) ••• 4oa•t 
ltl R•••ld.* 4eottlfl 7oa or,_,. Jft Ub ,es:•• clont\ '.bltlln• hill, 
tor •• p4 •t -, .. ,1. • klac4• MIi '-• altl• te ,-.. 1.u 
peeple troa ....... or .,_ 1laaA of ar fathen. 10,r -· 1MI 
allall ,,,_ Goel 4eliftl- FOIi •t Of-, halM'l. 1 (18) Tel ...,. 414 
M.• ••"•• -,.• acat•t TabwJl. the CJo4, aa4 .,_,., ••••klala 
ht• •• .,..,. (1,) .tll4 be w•te l•tttJn ••~11111 T_...~ lhe Oo4 
of ltl'ael a4 9J)eakl-, aplMI bf.a ,.,_.. ,,_, u tht go4a et 
'118 aauou ot (o-.•) 1-4• wre not ui. ,o ••" \heir paopl• 
fr• ....... 004 of H••eld.ah •1aal1 aol 4•11ft1' bl• ~a,1• _, 
,of., h-.4.• (11) lbn he Cll'let\ la a lead. YOt•• b .1114 ... to •• 
Jeopl• of •J•,..al• •..,..•the •11 •• Mnt.'7 ••• tlll4 
lo »•hoe th• to 4elpall' •o thal th-, lll&bl Ollpftft the ot 17. 
' e 
(11) Aa4 lhq ., .. ...,_ .. , th• Oo4 ot ltraa1• (la the •- __,, 
( 
• (lhq -»•> ..-1u1 \be p4a of tu peopi• ot (other). 1-'•• 
tll!.oh wve 1114• • 1rlala. hatl. (20) hi ll1seltlah. b Jd., 
llil4 llialala,. ·- of MIGi. .. , ••• , • . p • .,.a .,., tbit aa4 
ort-4. •• Oo). heawa. (11) Aa4 Tah1Nlll ••' • -,.1 aa4 ke 
4•,r•ect •••t7 ld."1'1 'llafftor. MA lPler, .a ca analn t• the ' 
OMp of lla4i ktac Of ••ma; •• h• re,....a la Alacrw h hli 
o• 1..t. a4 •• be OIM lato '1le hOllle ot bl• .got \llNe 'Ibo 
011N t•th boa Illa lotu fell1d. hla wt t1a a 11'CW4. 
ca,._ ••m• ....... 
a. a. one•lal Pl'h• of '----•Jiilt. .. flal • 41 H• 
of 6- .-a.i. ot •••••m,. Mllehed llF D. 1>. 
Jaalre•Mll l!t Milfl• .ot s,•,.•n• 'hwmpU•, 
aa4 ,,.au1au111 pp. 39,,.N; text pp. 1.a-1,s 
Col . . II 'Ill • tIJ 4t 
(WI) t--na . ,a1.-1 CU'-l'l•i• ..... (11ata)Ja•-u-111 al-llJt (38) (t)la-11-l 
tu (&1'11.)fl-tu. ........ pal~ ... 1...... (11) \le•lu-tt•ia 11-p-Jnl-h-• 
a-aa ~ (40) ,a-kl --.,1. t.a-u--bl , __ l.a~aa-,, .... 14 
(41) (iJ:a)~l--a-,._n blla(i) ('111)9,1.-h-.-n •ll)n. (42) Cil•)'ltt...d-lt-tl 
<Al•> Za-1'1-1.,-a (a,.'ll).,..'bl.1-11-1,a •<•> Ci1•lv-H-1i cai,.,,) a-tt-'l 
Cllll).Ak-.Jm-a (4') ua.,c..1,-,. ~ ·u ,t,-c1va.t.c..1, ..... 
l'l-1-tt (41) \ •-'1-U \tt hk•la-1.-h ~ ...... , (l")kalrkl 
(ll\l).Mht (41) l>ill-i& 1•-~--~H-- lk-n-h ie.-pa-ll-a 
c,,, Olh-•-•·-1• 1-u (1'11)lnla•l iun...-t.t ('8) ,11-h,.,a 
i-"e-•t\-u btl• --«a-• be-111-H-ta (4t) fa1-u .. ,_ la 'M-•!-1• 
u-ktll a,t-n-111-h (IO) ,. (t)llt-ta-ht ...... n (at-.)r .... ,1 ..... n-aa-al 
(61) (I)h-ba-•-.1• (il•)lfi-h-a-aa-at. C•l tft)A-4l•U-t-tt 
(&1-.).A,..n-u,.aS, (II) (J)f-n..atl-ld (&l,a)o.a-u..la-id (M) (1)111-u-ta-v. 
(al•)Ai-411-da-ai (H) Ct)h-h-1.1,a C.&t1l)lh (t)• • •-at 
( 
fr, I I 0 
(N} (t)I- . .,, .. ..,.114 .. ,,. (.a.t11)..,.. 1 •b,.,..al (1'1) C:t)llallk ., ..... 
(111n)tt..tt..,_._••at · (M) 'ianu•<•') <ain)AmasnCld.) n-11....,_ 
iCUl•• '-'•lu-U .(H) ~ta-lw.111.: D-'bt.\ ... t,a a-4t ribe-h 
... 
a-na llllb-J1-ta (50) 1"-~ 1i..¥1-t11 -.ep&(h)-ta 'i. · tt)fl_l•t.1-1...a , 
(11) ,.,. (111&)%•-cta-&1•1•• '• la Ut......Vu (61) -a-taa 111-n-ta. , 
11-.<-'> 'bi, -''~" ,..,..,..,_ •'•'·" (18.) ••C••>-h •l'&,~(.-)-h 
•~(•'>--'- • .,. 1t1, a'b1-h <M) .. ~-..•- a.a• c.at,a>•narOd.> 
.-n-8'-iu (81) 0)1un-11'l.-C1 ... ri _. (r)Jba...kt\•'1 iU'ft-ft•n 
~-,.,,.. (ftl) eU mJ.•(•) (llt)l•~-1,a.• .i-'k'aa4e (6'1) aa-4ala 
bllU •••n• lM,-lu.-'1-ta ... a .... ..- (SI) 1 ... , ......... , ap-l• -a-al 
1 .... •-H-141 lf.r-1'1-la (6t) (M.,i).1t,-n..-...-aa Cala)ta,..~,i 
'· ,. 
(ft>) (ilu)1&-...,.a1-'.bar-41a. (81•).....,,,... .... al.id(-') f ('1) la CJ;)t,t-14-tta-• 
¥a a-aa ia,&(41')-ta ar--lJl• (,,I) la lk-n,..l• a1 ... allu4('0'1.) u-1.,.ta 
iat-la-.l--- (f$} (-"1Vi)1 .... ahi(..V) (--1.\l)N'but.(..t) ll 
Ill'•<-'> (ilu) --.u--n--u. c,,) la (:t)i,a-.41-1 ,~--- Wl 
• 4t.• ii .... , (,&) •• (•t•)~t-(ld) ltl•rl•'- pau-dlU. 14-..,.._ 
c,s) a-u (t)ffa-•a-iJ.~ (lllw.)ta-i-4• al (ff) l4•4'....,.n 
u1t-ri5 a-saa AD•tll•ll t .... t~-h t,e) &p--18' lt\.-b••• t&fl'ut(..6) 
Caiatu>••..,._ (?9) t ... 1u)1a\e( ... ) (u,i)t•tl (l••l•mlta,1 c ... , 
•t•i(llld) (10) M ,_ c.a--,--1~~1 • .,.qt 1• nl-l>l 
(81) uc~, ... ,.. ..... tl•ll._ rt-au-....,. (82) t-•aa ta-atr.tt 
, {&1\\)41-ta,.qv.-i (81) .el-1.,_..• A •l•,1.4•"- ,11,.t,i-ma 
Col. Ut 
(1) ~,a-• ... 11t (1,u)1tflkD(-'l-i,a-a t-na hk-41tl(U) (tlu)Ati~ 
(2) bi'U.•1& 1.t-tl• 'll-- -.4~1-1, ... M•ta-ba (I) ,., __ , __ _ 
(.alu)Wl (l,u)..-bl'1(•) i -.(.-) iant(...-) 
(4) (•~>--~•..,_.l a-41 C•il,s)\"il (tf1l)~it1(..i) ti 
'• (,un.)• 1D\l~ (I) bai-~•u-• t.-•a q,ab&1 ---~1'1 tk-ft-Cta 
( 
II I 
-'-1-q.-la ia1-1 ... i,.,.~ .--. (il,,,.) ••••'N-ll&. .(8) ~-rt'b-aa 
• · , • 1, · : I · , 
(1111111t1),~(•I) (..iu)"bu••<•'> ti l;l-1\•'11 (I) i-••'b·'--' 
' ' ' , ' ' . , ' ' ' .:. \ 
--~-• 1-• ti ......... ,,. . (lo) s ,1~~•:r-tl ~11 a.-1~ pag-.n-i,-• 
_,..( .. ) ill (\1) •-P~• •·at i-tll-1a-tt ._na 1.i-l.a-tt. ...,n 
' ! ' ' ' ' 
(13) 1t-i,-t11r-M-l,._.._._ la b• 'bll \t-,1.-~t -(lt!) u-4111-1111-tl 
fa a-Pa--• t:-.. la l'b-li-i (14) ui.4v-¥°u-,m aq..;bl (J )pa-~t-1 
ian-a-f11-~ (ll') "1-t\\ 41-J'l'b (~u)lJ'J'-•a-ll-1 ..... u-r••-~----• 
(18) t-p U,11)im.• t 'be-1,a-tl ell-i'T.Mm i,..•• i1b-N (17) ua..cta-at-n 
. ' . ,· " . 
'be•t11. ... tl.-l.~ i-kin ~1-~•-'• (.18) u ,{i)p-ca .. qt. • u (ab)ta-i-4a-• 
01) ia ~• lk-n-'t •-• a.1.-n ... 1a 48 aliad, C•() .tt dan-n-tt 
(30) btt-4~1(•t) u. llia1(-i) ,,t,,-au(~) ,. 11 .. ae-H-i-.n 
(11) ia 111.-,- la t-¥11-, t~na "•-~-- • r---• (!I) i ,1 t•n.-• 
,i-pt.•l .it-.p-1111 .-..• .~ .. (h) (!3) p1t .. '61 atk:--.t u kal•'ban-aa-w 
•l-- ald,ad.('441) (14) ,00.~IO ntli(.-) ~Q11~ i-abt d~ i staatlat 
(lfS) •l••(--) p&N'(ild) ,._..i(.ad) ...-li(-6) (28) &l~C•i) 
' , ' 
u ,1-e-a1 ti la at.-'bt "1-t.i tlr ... 1tt.~•• (ff). it-la'.'", ......... 
•- . 
,a1-i.-ui --- t• Ht kt~ u.,. b-t1p-pl .. (21) li•rl 'b 
(il•lUJ'-~lt-1..., al 1&1'ft.-tl•l1l . (~9) •-•11'-f,a (Ut)\al-!9u(..i) 
ell•• ,-ru:-'kl•-- (30) ••ttl•e •"1 ilt-~.,-ur-ra lk-kl•n-d 
' . I ~ 
alild-t• (31) ia ..--1"-1~ ~-• ,, ... n_ ~,,.~,.., a, . ._ ... 
; ' . ... ' 
(31) --~• (t)m-u-Ja-tt 'iu (tlt)4-4t~tt1 (A) (I)pa .. at-.1 
tar (i11t)Ae1u--. .. aa 11 (I)1Ult ... \tel (M) Iv _._)p-st-'1 
• ·• · • .... + 
&4-ti.-- .,.~1).11' ~'"'."' (Q) • lit' l>t~tl ~-ti na-c\a 
mitt(H)-t,._,. (34) ---~•,-• ~~r1• 'be":'lu-t1•1• u•rll4-4t-• 
(3?') u-ldn t!l-n.-•-'• ..... (tl• •a-tl•M (3ft) p,il- ~ --1---
w-lu-u-s.. 1•-~-i•• (39) (.-1\-,)v-'bt--i (-atu)taW(..i)-', 





i-h--rl~lnl-- (41) lr• i-u ltat ... J.&--...u 1, .. u 30 'bllat F ... 
(G) 800 \ll•t kMpa a1 .... lt-U p,-'ilh-11 (43) Aag-pa-•t (a'blrll)aa4t 
r~,i(•-') 0!11)1,{i(• d') ltut (44) O•u)tna•l(•ll nt-M-41 
~ . ~ 
1tJUll ..iu ptrt i1a ptri (41) (l!lu)'ldu (l'!u)UJ'kanmav. na11&. 
n• -i, n1~1l'-t11 ~blt.-t,a, (44) . . . 1,u..t>-'• ~lgreU(ad).,, 
(-..111)1..._.(• d) (4'1) (tal), .... n-.(Mi) • n& ctl-rl\ ltlnu(lct) 
h be-lu-U•la (4t) and-ta i-le-bt•l--- a-na na,..4• -.n-aa-at-te 
(49) • •-pt.1 vct,,..u--U 1i-,.-ra rat-lnl-h 
1r ... 1.,1. 
(S?) l• -, third --,atp I weal --l•t JtatU (97rta) (38) L1ll.1, 
killil of 914•• lhe feartal aplea4or (It) ot • J"\llenhlp OYerthTe• 
bbl ..a far off («>) 1• •• 1114•t .of tbe ••• he nea a4 4t.e4 
theN• (41) __ , 114•. u,,1. 114•, (42) 11\•dtU, lartlrh., 
Dhalll'ba (41) uan, Ak•tlt. .Aldto ('4) M• ••roac Will.lea at U•• 
Iller• tooct aa4 411* <•r•) (415) tor hl• .-n•ou, the terror 
of \be ..-pou of .Allh111" (4') rq 1•4 OftJ"lihelMd th• a.a. they 
bo .. 4 1• .•ub• ll• loa ,. Ill' t••'· (4'1) fth'ba•al n •• re,al 
th"1N (48) I ... ,.a o.er th• u4 tribute, ott•rtnc for ., 
...... ,,. (49) amraaJ.17, wi.lbeu\ NaliDC, t tapoee4 ,ap• ht•. 
·,, .· • l (IO) f'ra Meub•• tr• Sh-t,iillilnlla (11) ,_.,l, h'om St4oa 
(11) .Ab4lll•U troa Arfll4 (U) TJnatUd r,_ IJ'l,loe (M) W1\la'1 
fr• Aah4o4 (IHI) hdui 11 tr• htll---- (86) ra-..aAi from 
•ou (&?) lllallk~r •fr••• (58) ldap of Jacor• all of ,-.• 
rt.Ob ctftl (II) their h,a'fJ' tribute fOlll"foU ltefon • (SO) thq 
broa,:ht •cl ld•• e4 rq feet ~ 1141a (61) .ldq of Mldcel• ·• 
414 aot aubalt (d) to., 7ob. ,he go4a of hl• father•• it"'•• 
ht•elf, hl• at• (83) hl• •••. ht.• ctaqh\en , ht• brother•, 
'11• •••4 ot ht• ta'1ler•• h..-• (64) I uprootett aa4 to Ja•)Tia 
( 
( 
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I 4e_porle4 hl•• (61) ~114•1 • •• 91 Jhiktbb a,,~ feftllr 
lr:lq (N) ,,,,_., t1Mt p•opl• of MltelOII (6') t ••• 11114, ,.,_, 
ot ll'UNM, ·ctt• to•...,_.,, t hlP••cl oa hills (81) M '"" 
,. . .. 
llf' ,... Ia lhe ·Oftl'8• of _, 0....... (61) Jeth D..-. ,.,. 
(71) . 
('10) ........... , .... cdlt..••/•t ., ....... ,. "' t •• , .,..ati, 
(,a) 4t4 .,,, 'be• t.11 •--l••a.oa. I '-••t-4, t o•fl,lffecl. r •t-
nect a-,. Uadr 1pot1.. (?a) •• oftt.olda. aobl .. aa4 people 
•t lu• (94) •• Pa4l • . \belJJ klac, 1-4 of oa\\\ o4 .,... 
c,e, of ••1"•· ,. te\\oe of tna .... .,..,, (98) \o W.n1dah 
th• ~-. . (ff) It pd. hill (u) a ...., ·--••1' ·t.ato pl'l••· 
(71) their haul tear.a tbe ldlli9 of w,n,. {,t) lol4l•n·. bow-
.... oll&ri.ou -4 h• rte1 (IO) •t the klq of lthlop:l•. •.., 
be;roo4 OOQJIUDC (81) '11.,- Ml.a a11laoe Wl\h, h7 -- \e 
6ell' at.4 (II) la lb• pl.S.a •f llteala (IS) btf•• • tMlr 
balllt Ua• wr• 4r••· 
Col. XU 
(1) • ., otter.« battle. lllh the help of Albv (2) 11r lott, 
wl lb ~- t touch• •4 •--"' &1'4"1\ (I) D.et.l' 4etea,. ~ 
aha.not•" .&114 l)l'IM• (4) et le,t W1 th ._ ahal'lot,en of the 
kia1 of Jthlopl• (O) altw, ,. •b• llt4•t ot ltaltle, ar uaa, 
(&) oap.-A. n-.• ..a ftaall (,, t 'Ntltlce4. o._.,.., 
u4 took • .,. that, 1po11. to lk7• (I) I 4n• ••· !be 
ofttotal• -4 11obl-•, 11bo oOlllll He4 ala. (9) X ldlle4 Ob•) s 
oa ••••• (10) e.roa4 lb• ot• t lnmC '1l•l, bo4t.. . (11) !be 
cd.Usua (Ibo) aOllal ,,ett .,.. •4 tJ'lYOll\J' t• •poll t oou-.... 
(12) !he r•t of ••• aot oan1.•n of ala (13) aa4 ooa\-r,t\, 
to-, •• tb•r• ... ao (p,mtahlleral), (1,) lbetr par4n I a,-.. 
Padl \hell' kt.. (11) fr• J•ru•l• t oaale4 ,o 'be bJ'oq4b\. 
( 
( 
tt / Pf 
(11) Oa. lk• r.a,al .,,_. °"" th• X ••' Cbla) , (1 ?) -,. .,. 
...,-.i tru,.,. I lll)Ol•4 • hl•• (18) • tu Resekllh •• .iwt•aa 
(11) who 414 ao, •'tlllal t ,o ., T*•'• .41. of Ill• • ,,._, .- -11-4 
(30) ol U• M4 1-.ll Ol '1• i •t• •r• la thelr Ttotlll tT, 
(11), 'lhlola nn wt.Dov.I __,.,, '1" ,naAhc lo•. a r-.,. {n) u4 
'brlacta, 1111P batten,. ,_.. •tl&Oldac b7 1111•"7 thoolr u,00pe, 
(81) .... , '1WM1le &114 l>l'Nobet t -..tp4, l . aOJMl,'Mn4. 
CM) aoo, 1110 people aaa11 ..a .., .. , . •1• _. f-1•, (21) bor•••. 
-1•. .., .. , a .. 1,. (28) oattle aA 'tii.9.P wt Uumt ...,.,. fl'OII 
th• (r,) l 1-r .. t aa, -4 o-.,,4 fo, epoll. Jtl•elf Uk• 
a 'bll'Cl la a -,., {aa) 111 J,,_..i ... , ht• ...,al ot IF, (91) f ••• 
,ap, 111 '1l ....... t ......... « 111 •• u4 {JO) ea '°'" _, 
ot •• aa•• ot bi• att7 t tral'M4 ,._ \o Ill• •••17• •• otu .. 
of M• (31) llslob t ctnpolle4, • .tna 111• laal, l CNt off. 
(D) !o Jd Uatl kl• ,r Aah404, (11) , .. 11 lrlDC of .,._ al 
91111-bel (M) klllC •t Gata I -ft• t 4tatalaht4 lib 1&114. 
{ae) 1o •• , ... '"'"• •• cl•tac <•t ot -th.ttr iana 
(14) offeriac of P.I'••••• fs,.,. -.1•• t a44e4, (r,) t 1..-.a 
111p• bl•· . M tor P.4'1eklllll (11) ••mfJ'l., a,1•114•• of • 
-.1•'7 (II) O'Nl'Olllllt lat.a. BIi preOloa. Jnb t-r-. . wbtob lo 
· ••nnct)aea (40) J.,._al•• '1le .-.al ot\J', he 'bNU.lbt la. 
(41) Utq IOGk lhft. la a4dt.Uoa to 10- tal•M ttf go14 • (U) 100 
1a1 .. ,1 of 111.,.,.. pr,otaaa J••l•. (41) ,... , t•rp 181\41\oaee. 
,•· 
bedl of lY017. (44) , • .,.,. .. 7 Qhatn, ,1~, ht.41. el-s,h&aat 
1TOJ7, (U) eb-.:,, b..-.oo.4, •11 kl.a. of T&lulil• , ......... 
(46) ht• d&UOHl'I, ht• h&Na. •l• ·aa4 t-i. (47) .-totau 
lo ftlle.-h, f//1 n,al ot.'1', (48) •t••r •. he 'brc,adl, "'•· 'fo 
.,. tribute (49) ..a 4o ••"1 tu4e be ••' hl• •••acer. 
( 
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\ ...... 0,lt.ad.el" S•muush•ri' cao; ,-11, 1). (IIU&OI) 
PQbllllae4 ltf I. A. WHlu ta ;lel,-9b1"t..ft fir· J1117tpl,ef!• 
tol. l?l (1188) P· 111 ff~ :'b .. alpHOII aa4 \~MllalJon 
_.1. D. tudr:ft'bt110;p. ot\. P· SO ff. llhtl 66-eo ·· 
(N) IO bl lu F•• 800 \111& P-,a --•lq-t:l o-ut,-lt ......... 1 , 
(a\llll}1M4i(iM) rufli(_.) (1,-)tri• ,1a1 (ttu.)1tutel(..i) 
m.....,.ttt. 5t•l ..r* ptn ti• ptJil 0f'l)'2h h.-.)m1cutllW4 1u-:-h1-'1 
'bl~-- (!111t••)ltlh_ {t,p1n ta--Jdl-ta ilpltG ......_ ........ (5') i-__ ,n 
•tpattt puaS.111 .rt Aild. ,a,at.111 (1,u)Jlakvbita(a-') _..'b• bi 
u ........ rl•t 1t. .... ri-ta-• pa,.-a(lld) pvst.111 ,l• bl-plt..,._al 11 
~-~l '11-lt '-••ul ---~ti ••.,_ ... ,_la t-n-i (U) ll•tl 11&1"ati( .. 1)-l-. 
c&,-ia,C•i) tkalU-'u (.tl\1)'1_.,t(_.) (lal), .... nle(•) l•II& 
,1-f't.~ (tl•)lt.- ti. -.t•H•t• aritt .... 1a i-¥e-b1-1 ...... a-na aa-au 
11"1l.,.4a-at-·11 11 ..-ptt U'h•u. ... 11 (at) 1.;.u 1a1 .. 1a-at •titl <•') 
i-..u-».& ·• u•l,a,•1• 10,000 (l!'fl),~'1 10.000 (lf11:)'-•rt-h lu 
U.'b,..'bt-tu-n M• v-• eli ld~l• tanu-u .. 1a. i-ra4-a1 (60) et-1,-u 
~ .. l-la-u -.-:itt-r-1 k••bl t-h ..... ...,, .. lc•~t-la '" (..alv.)Ml 
pl.hill-ta ia1,$(-') ..,.)Ja-s&-•l•ta l'~li(•) kl-- ,1 ... e-td l• u-sa-•-11 
lr&Mlauoa 
(N) 30 ,alnt• ot col4., 800 talea.ta ot 111._ • ..- • •tt.aODF, 
J ... ,.., .,.., ... •\oo•, 1YOJ7' be4a. •laDAl-, abaln of 1Y017, 
e1qbaat ht.I", eltpbllDt ••. •b-,. \onoo4. ooloretl ,-neat• .. 
car-ota of 11-, 'fiolet ill4 p'lll'Jl• wool, (17) ••••1• of 
oop,-r. lr•. \J"OA ... 1..a. lroa. oh•loll. •hlelc!a, laoet. 
araor, s.rw. gt.J'CS.le""4 .. •n. t>o• ..a _,..,... tpe&l't, tl!IJ)l .. rau 
of wu be-om OOWlllllCI (18) •1th hlt a-.,en , bi• palaoe 
._..; bU •1• ·araA t.-le llloalot ... t• 1J11t•ffh, atty ot _, 
rGTalt)-. -afler • he •-ed to be b"""1t- PIO'lU trllnlt• al 
• ilb 
40,.a& ••mh.4- ht l&D\ bl• -••new• (19) ,._ th• 1potl of 
tho•• lait4• llblo'h t plu4ve4. 10,000 '""· 10.000 thielda tr• 
th• t \oolt .a. •o-, roPl •~1'11••' l a44e4. (tO) 'Jb• ""'' 
of lh• h • .., boo\, •t .. ..... \O _, •• ,1,. ·Olllip -4 (lo)-, 
IOft:'laOH (aza4) pto_pl• ot 1111.Y larp c,, •••• 1111:e •h•ep. I 41T14ect. 
(o) lplgrepb f',em • relt•t, 11S,1HAOMrlb at taohl1h. 1 
,_, .... .AJ'obt.1-14 P•"·"- .-•man S91l32h1';!• 1 
l'he Palaot tf St.!!fh•zt) l'l. 74-,a tranell ler&Uoa 
4 . - . . - - ' 
•na ,.-.i.uoa tuokea\111 op. 01,. ,. 1N 
(1) {t)(tlu)lta-Jlbi(_.i) ... -,.U,a iu 1c1f,atl i.u <•n) (llu)AI~ 
(2). 1P {1~)iru.-.t •1......-41 u•tb.• (I) t&1-l• ai (il11)ta-trt-l, 
(t) --b•-u•'" ••tt•lt 
'l'rau1•'1• 
(1) Senaach•rib, ld_,, ot •• alYene, klrAC ·of a •:,.na. (2) 011 a 
nc11o1Jal -....- lHt •al ..., (3) '11• \toot, of L&~M.•h (4) lNtfort 
hl• paa1e4. 
,o ...... 1& 
(1) Prl• of 1881'ha44«. ,u.bltabecl bf :ft, 01111pbell DlOlll)•oa 
!ht ,.,,,. ot Wa!!:»4491 , M4 •bmSiP•'l p. aa t. 
a-4 plate• 8 &.a 9 '1tt••· a Col. T M - TI 1 
(N) IMl-kJ.••• iaffblC•l'l (~)lJat-U u e.-blr aht Cle) (t)1--'-1• 
l'q (&lu)~-11. Ct •-iaa-al-l taP (il.-.)Ia-u-41 (M) (I)Qa-u .. ga'lt-rt 
i 
,ar (t.ltt)U-411.-• !I)h~v--,1 lar (t1U;)1Ca- •-all (8') Ct),tl-hl "• 
(ilu)J&-.d•tl (J)...,.U-tn,-tl ,v (ilu)t,-qa-1,i-u (II) (J)t-ka-u-n 
t&J' {~u)Ja-,u-n-aa (19) (t)l11--tt-a-ta-pa la, (ilulO.-ub•lt. 
(60) (t)va-t~an-'ba-• al k-• Ctlu)A--N•ad.-41 (&1) Ct).J.-'bt-ba-•-11 
( 
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1u ('1u)a ... at•lld•N-1Ml (68) (?)~111'1' (~u)Mt-••-• · 
(t)Ah.).•at.1..-t tar (il.u)~~-41 (18) !II ia,n--.il( ... ) ¥a ki-~Mt 
•--•t• (O-..kt•i-•'11-n (84} Vu (Mv.)g..dt-•-t1 Ct)'Pl-la-a-o .. r.-a 
. -~ 
,_. (i1u)O•ll•Nl-•l (ta) (?)J:l•t••• ,_,, (n,)Sl-l 1-1~ ,...,.. 
(Be O)t-•i-•.....,•r· '• Ch,)pa ... ep-pa (ff) tt)1-n-n 1a , 
(&1u)s1-11-u (t)»•---•u ~- ~1t)mi ... n ... 1 . (&8) (I ........... , ... ,. i_. 
(llu)fa•m•••t . (89) (t>~••t la1' (tlu)q,u,...t1• •-da-.u-u 
('10) {t)ti-u-tt,.._,....,u ,..,. ·(i1'1) t t ,.4t-1• (?1) {t)h-fU.-n "• 
(alu)J'u'l•l& I "NTql (Ni) I• (utu)t• at-..,aa ('12) Cl•ltal 
~Um ~n XX!t •~<•'> (lihv.)ffat-11 &bl t--'1• 
(73) u qaba1. ..,_'1• ka-U-h,..att ~-•-tr h,-n ... H-• 
!74) (1,.)~e<-'l J"abttt (•ll llla-• ,s.n,U-') 0~•).,.tap-pl 
lu .... \u-•U ('11) ifl (t,11)ert11l (1 .... )~r8'at tar-'bll (m\alll-ra-i-a 
u (aitu)W,-na-aa ('7&) '• 'lll•tv. '-a(IN)'•pakftl rebl" tk•'bt•ft-M 
1 .. :,1 .... hu; 1,.._ .. _. (ff) 1 .... 1&(..i) 'i14i(NI) 'ia '-'bma.)6-.. 
('18) <Wal)t-'11(..i) <'&1}1,rn ......... ,1 (ab•)unppiu<-'> a-..,.-t 
c,1) la (&l>a)pat4,1 ·(al>n)eiaaa (al>-.)!fflbl .·tfA (90) (a'b•)ffl .. Jtt •••·•m• 
(a'brm.)• ... 1&1..,l• (libn)QX .1.111.fa .ffla.J.A. (81) ial-lu qt.•1'111 pl'-¥a.a-at 
a.-"•r u\,.al•tu--lu.•m1 (81) a,..na 'Jl••l~•ll tnlls.-te l!&J"!i•t' pa-d•Ql•l" 
Col. Tl 
(1) a-aa wt,au(lct) b be-lu-tl•la ~•1•4t.-<.1u-v,.ld 
fst.-ta,t.oa 
(e4) r .,._11..a the 1r:taca of lllttl• ten.a aorou tb,i 11..-r (ea) 1a•a1, 
kt.BC of '7re. Manu1eh, klq tf Jwtah, (M) ~(Ptl,M . ltlcc of 14•. 
Utttuti , ldq ol Mo.6, (9') 91 \ ... 'b•l, k!q of Ou.a, •ttati, kl•• ~ 
.Mlc&l011. (18) lka.u. kine of .,.0., (It) MtlldMllflt)&, ktng ot 
l 7blo• (e()) Mataoba•al. ldq t)f An-4~ (81) Abl'ba1a1, kine of 
.... ,~. (~) hhll. tine ot ........ "1111l11d., ldq of 
( 
( 
~ I l'1, 
Aah4o4, (81) 12 ld.11&9 GI the •hoJ'e •f '11• aea. lk11btv11, 
(64) 1cinc ot I4alt• Ptla«va, lclaa of Oh7troa (68) lteu, ktnc 
of Soll (88) thu4a, klJIC of Paphee , (8'1) •rte,. kine of 81111:.• 
1> .... 11 , klllC of Ou1.• (II) AIMIU, lclq of , ... ,t (69) »amui, 
ldDC of C.tbaee ('70) UAM-,U1l, ldac Of Wra ('11) hlun. 
ktnc of ltlJ'ia, 10 kt.11111 fro• o,pna (13) -.t.41t th• •••• all 
\optber 32 klll&II of Jattl, the •eaoou, ('13) and i • lan41 all 
of th• t ••• , • W ('14) gnat b•-, ltNDC ptllan, 4re11e4 C,) 
bOU'Cle (,a) of oe4&r ptm IJ'NI, pro4w,t of llti'A'l'A an4 Lebaaoa, 
('18) whiah fr• 014 er•• atrong aa4 tall& (ff) 'Wl--4 bull•. oolo•li 
of 11• .. tone1 c,1) f111&le ooloatl , oow ool••t • a lab1 of 'bvn, 
'brtalc, ('9) of IIU'bl••• of 11• .. ,o ... lar,e &n4 1ilall (80) breaota,1 
•t 79110• 1111Hion.e,8 of tn1t-•hap•4 i,ntt•.' (81) tr• tu 
ao,mtat11•, th• pl ... of their onauoa. (81) tor need of• palaoe, 
wt Cl cttfflnlt:, ana trK\1.e·. 
· Col. 'fl 
(1) to nn.-.eh, ot '7 of "" lor4•hlp, thq oantea. 
(I) 0,111l4e1' 0 of •nr--S.pal hbl11b.a b7' s ... 1 .ua ••. 
Salth Wt• lellaobrlfll!lle .lavb-.tpal• It I 3 trw-
lttei-&tl .. p, 81-3'1, ten plat" T ·,. fl .,. !rault.tera-
Un -4 lr ... l•U• •~• ta 11. StreOk MIVb&p\pal 
p 41• let1g ••n:t•gh• Joppa bit n • 1Jlll1rpy 
!\1l1Tehe II p. 138 t .t. 11•• 23-10 
(23) t.• •-11-lt clJ"•n-~• ·(24) (I)lta- 1-lu ,ar (•an)~-rt 
. , ( 
(21) (I}111-1a-11-e lar (• t'11)la-1i-41 (38) f t)tla--d-aab.;.rt ,ar {aatu)U-411--
(2'1) ~l)Jlll.,v-rt iar <• aw.)11a-•-1ta (28) (I) : · u.1 Jtl~'bel tar 
<••>V--st-11 (at) (I)M1-t1•t•-t1 iar (• ln)ll•qa-lu-u 
(a>) (I)I-lca-11-111 lar (aiiu)•ct•r-1l-.a (31) (I)M11-ld-a-i'a-pa 
( 
i• (ai•)h-,ab ... 11 (32). {1)ra.--.-t.'11..;lu-i lar (•--)M-•ia.~a-aa 
(is) U) J.-bt·-b•- •~•1 '• (abu.)·1 ... ...,.,1 • ..,..n:..•• 
(M) <r>--•·-____..,,,_._. c.a~,---.-.....u (SB) CI).ap~ldl-ki ;_ 
,ar (.lt,a)-"•n.41 (18) (t).,_ltt-11.;..tv. .. ra •ar (_.n)w.<tt-•-.u 
(1'1) (I)?1 .... 1a..a-o-ra-a •• <•n)n ... tt-r,i••t (18) (1)11-1 .... lo, 
(ain)s1 .. 1~~- (:st) (I)l-t,,.-ii-•-4a-ar "· <•W)Pa-ap-y,a 
(40) (t)l-11. .... 1ar (dt\\)lt-tl-11& (41) (I)» ....... ,1.. (at\'l)h-n•i 
(42) (t)M .... _.,_ ,ar (llin)!f....,_.,. (G) ('t)na-1111..,c;..n 'id 
(aih)Qar-,t-lla-4:a-a-,1· :(41) (t)V-u-••-«--n iu (.tn)tt.4t""lr 
(41) (l)h-..~n , u (llib)b-rt• (48) llllN• nn --•~<-'>· 
1a a--~ ,--,1• _ (4'1) fl.abal ,....,ua 11. u-la-.lt (48) L mill )1 <•'> 
c\a,.~l pa-•t-la (41) (.t---.r] -\• h•h ka-bt ,,.._ (110) V,aa· · · ,,. 
-~-n-ta t) ,.:.1,a....n1 ..... i-aa-•1•4'11 '~-t.a 
trau1•tloa 
(23) t• th• coan• et -, M11p&1111 (24) Ba•at, lctac ot !pe, 
(21) M••••ll. lclac of J'QAall~ (ls}q,, ~ .. \fl, ldq of ••· 
(2'1) lhl8V1 , klac ef .... , {28) Ii lbel • ldiag of a.... (21) Ml UaU. 
ldq of -~-. (10) llcah., lttag ot Ila'•. (31) Mibd-utapa, 
/ 
ktng of IJ'blu, (32) lald.1141l, ld,ag et Analt, {A) Abt'ba•a1. lda, 
of S-1.na. (N) .-..e...Ot . ltlq •~ Jeth-.a.• oa, (JI) Jhua:t. lkt, 
lEtng of •hdoi. css,-.. .... kill& of l4alloa, (3') Pll«an, 
kta« of Qbnrea. ,(81) --.. Jdac ot lol.1. (If) t~•• ld-, •f 
'· 
PaphN. (40) Inn, killl ., Stffti. (41) l>alllh, ldq of Cvt.1111, 
(a) MNn., ld-c of ~ ..... . (4J) n...-... ld.na ot O&Ptll._, 
(44) ~----• kt.DC of i.ctra, (41) ._,.., ldq of hN; (48) all 
toge\her D 1d1IO of· the ••aceat (4" lit tho 111.a., ot the••• a4 
4171aa4, (48) •enaat1, nbJeett of Ill•, (49) their be&V utb1lte 
(IO) thq 'br~\ betm • .aa4 kla•e4 ar fNt. 
( 
• I l~O 
. (S) leoelpt for· ·,ttbv.w "'· P•le•tl114' . hblUhttc! 'b7 
I, 1 · lapn- .Aaem• -.a •brlcmtaa _r,.U•" Pil1'1 1l 
t.eua -631 »t- .. •· 1 ... 1210 t't.azaa11,erauoa •4 'l'P~•· 
l•H• Lerv ., ...... IOJ!l Ccn'r!!lJ•4--• Of ._ 
AIQ?l• llpir• ,a:,1 t p. 440.;..Ml 
(1) 2 --•• lJ'al'aipl (1) "'9 adnu of · go14 
c21 c.aw.>•'--•-.; ....... 
(3) · 1 --·· .,..1 
(4) (.&t.)lft. ... • :.alt-a-a 
(IS) 10--aakupt 
(a) (.th) 1 ..... u .. a-a 
·('1) ••aa katpi 
-
(3) hoa the people of 'It t~--. 
(-1) O.• ailna of golf , 
(4) fr6a '11e peeple of Moab • 
. (I) !ta -ida• o~ •l l'fff 
(6) fr• the peqplA of l'a4ah . 
(,). _ 1nlnu of • llfll' 
tr• th• peop1• ef la• 
leoUq , . !he Saa.re• t• the Ourtlac of --•••'h lo lla'b,-1•, 
aa4 hia letw.:ra · 
2 ~olea IS: 11•11 
. , 
••n ~~~! i•lw"t$ !I~~~ ,~,1 •~¥0 •-,:,-n~ c,•.'?~ "?"~ tc~~! -1~ 
:n'J~~ •tn:,•',i•t 0·•1uin.Ul -1n,0ac•• '1 .0•n'na n•,2q-n14 
T ' .. T •-, • ..., •-- ~••,:• , \ ;--~ • · - ·•:-, •• 
•-~~)1? ,·et? Jlf~l: ,•,·~~ ·nin~ ·•lr·n~ ·ntr:s i', ,~~~·• -12 
••n~••~·! 1n,i:,~ J~f~!' :1', ,~,~.l ••~~ ',~~~-~-! ·-13 :1•'~:atc: •~·.,~= 
:0 11 a:i'1~~ tc4n n•o~ •~ n~~? JJ~! in-,:,~g1 0~~-,,1 
'fralllllall• 
(11) ·IJ.'hel'efon Tllhwh .. .a otft.oen of the ..... of the ldag •f 
••1"1• to a-·-·--· thq OllpftN4 ....... wt.th boob 
u4 the7 bnact hia wt '11 fetlen •4 ••• hla to ._,.1 • ._ (12) Aall 
' •. 
whoa he .. 1a ·as..,r .. , he l111>1on4 '1le f•••r of Tah"11 hU Ooct 
an4 hu'blect ht.••lf ftl'J' _. bef•• the Q.ect of ht• aaeeator•. · 
'' I ~ 1 
(13) So he p-,.4 \e bl• aa4 u ._ 11:ttl'eale! aa4 beart bit ~I' 
• 4 oau•4 hba 10 ,..._. to Jttu•l•• to b~• kt•cd•· !ha vn•••'h 
••• Iha\ Tah._ .. Oo4. 
s,oUn a. !hes._.. to~ Oe Lat•r .a.tiettl, .... t of 9-Ji• lsra 4:3,1,10 
. . 
• 'lffli 418 
~~.,-\~, ,~a,,-~M~wi•, -i 
• • T •: ; •:· T \: ',' ~ • -
o;p•d~•., .,,,-u,:~a;~·"' .. °' ~ 
', •• •• : • ' , T ' ',• T • 
S 118 ·UIJ01C R~ ~~IJ -,,1 •~ 1~ ~ i-:ill -, 9~ 
haulattoa 
(3) .Aa4 lb.,- approaohect ~Ml atat! the ·ohteh of ,he tathen an4 
,att ,o th•, •t.•t ·• baf.~4 Witb ~for• ••Jc 7:om- ~ 1111 ,7" 4o. 
· ld .. . of .Aaa,na, wbo br....,., • • 10 till• plaoe . • 
•• ,.. •• , ,. 10 
•• J •"11 Jinn u, ·ucw,, ac.,,0 •tli"!i• aiQ-'1ii a.tn'1 1 ~1ts: •9 
"T. ! T"~- T! T,T • . I •.
-~~, -~~~!'10 IC~.~~~ .~f,1~ -~~,,~ IC~~,,t, IC~~~~,l~:1 
' , . 
A~in, M;•P,~, •~1. ,!~~~ •~ttl •~ M~fM.,. -,~~-1 •10 Ut~i,~P, 
,n~i~-1 ni~~-,~~: ,~~-1. 1~1,, •':I n:iP., iaa, 
1r .. 1au-. 
(9) 'l'hea lt•ha. ••· ...,.a1 ·pnteot, aa4 Mlt•ni . '1lt •(P"t•'M. u4 •• 
., 
n•• of ~•lr -••"1•'" , .. Dl·.-lte•. •• ~••th•t'-•• · tu 
hl-pelll••• - ·~-~-• ,._ Al't'1l"1t•• h la~l---. the 
~.f't · I•.,. ),, . I , 
ShuhaDOhl"• ,- ._,,~. Ille Uaal •. , (10) · -4 '1le "'' of. tile 
people ll)af.cb 0. ... , ad _,bla Alnappar "--"' OY81' -4 aet,le4 
111 t1ltt ct.Uea of s..arta. -4 the "•' llhlall _.. h'• \he r•cl• 
btt,-4 ._ lapblial .. , ... 
( 
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JPPICIDIX II OOIIP4tlOJI rJI t8I OAPfl'1tul OI IIA'IJSSIB All) IICll) 
.. Na eutl, Yl•wl .. ---•·•• et!1>H"1'7 M4 re--. ta \lie ll&lll 
et ,._, • .naa alMNt •••• -.a ht.e n1v1a. 7• 1.a..a ·'11• lt1•"'1.-1 
•,ltaattoa of..- b •17 •tall•· Jtaab,... '1le nla of• ,,.Tl ... ••-
Jeol \o ••,-rt• ad wu toan4 to '• oomptn .. : .. 1., ea, la-1. 
•eabo - • \akea to Wllli9flb • .,_.. •• . to 11&1'7loa. · lht.• 1• the chief 
ctlffer•H MIWMII the tw tmtala. ht all that Ilda 1114loale1 ta Iha\ 
\be •• upttnU• Jlapp...« •• cllttenal u .... h'th-, haw oonn.a 
ta lb• nlp of tlle •- kl-.a t., •·• __.Nalpal, of' •--••h·'• captlfllT 
look J»laoe la 'Ille r•tca ot .. _._ ldac; 1. •. • Bea.naaaoa . 
• laiff Secdlo reelftd '1le be•fll et a ooaot.U.ato17 ,olle, • the pa.rt 
of -~- ........ ·ala• ? ... 1"4 , ... n, ot •• , .. , ba•• 'be• •• 
·- poUOT • th4t P•• of• •• ,.... ........ Otbenl••· he . .. 14 .aot 
line --. ... , -... •-· a.t .. to1a ••• ._ .,.., ktac a1a haft nt1a .. 
altlhl!e la lb• --• of •eeo, .. --4• 1111T be 414. He tel11 ,_ lbal lie 
lapoeed • ,_.o a _.. •n•r• oath Uiaa fOl'IIWl,, lNttor• he b•to-4 tann 
,rpOll hi.a. X. _, 1:&n• o..l4encl tbal '1\la ... ·• \eat _,. lo .-... tlle 
107&1• of a prlaoe.. We tla4 Ula\ "'1• pollo, 1)&14 off t..a '11• oaa• of 
WHbo. la ...... , NlaUcma •1th ~• ....... ·- ---- a Pharat1I 
lapl lo the ellplN., a\11 aa7ria ... .a lo lie ._1'117 of lo,al\J'. 
If •uh a polio, ... pnctloal for ••,rt• la '11• .... of WN11e, lt 
• 1111• •17 •11 1NI tbe ._. ta the OM• ot ---••· 'fe aq ,...,.. that 
\he llltlhaa kl .. baa• anen ~• ·111poe.a oa 111•; fJl'benl•• he -.14 ao, 
u.w beea n._..4 10 ht• tbr-.. • .oaa adma\ui lhat ~ Al8J'l'l• Jd.ac 
"1114 oou14a '11.a' MMM••• bebte 10 'boaa4 ..a attenerd.• f•YOrett b7 ~-1• 
r .. ,ana '° llte --... IJO\ll.ct be apt to r--. ·1o,a1 • .a• now ·'11Q u,. 
nlv of hdah 414 ••• loyal to -•,na. 
9a• tr• •ctao•• B]?ffince we C8ll eutt,, ftll ln tbe 'llllbaowa gape 
of •--•eh•• esperi·••. 
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P· 84 
18. Jr • .& .. p. 205 Ult I· p. s. p. 454 
19. • .. ,.na, •l:• u the Dap of Sare of ••m• PP• 3-5, '9 
20. J· S. J. I. P· 2820 Yol. :r• 
21. Olllatea.1 4atee 1 t at '116 INtera Allla la tbe p.,. of _Sup of 
Allazrt• p. 71. tucltttnbill • a;,a it .__ to coae fl'OII euly h 
Sareo••• retgn. .t. l! . .A. n par. 136 
• Joi' '•alaP!ft&l rea.sone footaotee maben 3 b ? 1'111 lJe fond at 
the •114 of the ., ... 
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12. Op. Cl\. »• 103 
es. •· lr. ;.. pa. : 80I · 
26. -!hb lu.crlp·tJ.,oa illq aeu that I~ •• · laff4e4 Autiq Su,pia~• 
· r•lsa ,rt. th Seu.ach•tl b 1• ce••• ot 111, Aatyn• foron .. 
t'h1a ' l• 11141•\•4 'b7 •• ,~, that a Ii~ u,1·:, ,,at•• that 
leuaone,,u, lllTll4e4 J"4ah ta •• tnr,eenth 7•• ot R••ellla11. 
lb• 4••• ~4 \• '713 or 714 tor •• neat~ ••n•• 13-18 
11&7 u Ua• ••027' of \hi.• llff .. loa. 'lb.ea '1l• tollowt•• ••"•• 
Wftl.4 r•t•r to aaotnr t•~l01i ot th• .1111711,au ,m4er Sesmuhertll 
ta '10t. !he chlit 11.•tGe of '111• theo17 l• Iha\ lt ttnt-t• 
ou, th• .ohr-.01..,.. Ju\. 1 t ••••• pr~I- la reaomQ!'WIU.q 
~ hla,or, fr/ the U•· I r 
21 •• ,,,,. •!• ·ta th• pap ot --•• ot mpta pp. 8 tf . . ,., , 78 
26. tb14. pp. 'l-!-1, 7t 
a,. IJ'M\a ro11n1 ·•• Sl~l• orcte• aa4 ,1-.. \he labfloal• 
•bu•1 at,• l•aucb'.•rt\ 11 1..-•1q. !elll1'lab Grae\• A !1111!!7 
of thf J .. Vol. I P• ffl 
Hall al• o putt th• •••7 att•r •• 1-..u1·ae. 11• • IQ"a teat.Ill 
nlnske4 K•&eklah .tor aocaptlq tlt.a ...,..,.. !be prOphet toll 
'11• ldq that thll a1U••• •Uh libyl• 'N\\14 r .. "1.t ta the 
r1t1ll'n of S•Qac'b•n'b ,o l•.,.al.••· •• B•bn• wrt '4tr ta 
repoJ''1DC ,i. lao14ea\ nnea 1, l•to a p.-opbee7 of '11• 
h'b7leillaa OilptlYl\7. H. a. Hall b -.oleat 111a,017 of 
'11• •ear Jalt P• • 
17a. •• otb_. r ... ou •et. •· 31 A N . . 18. ttY .. ura Ml& ls the KeTP of Weuaohe7llt 11 ('105-681 ~. Q.) 




31. S!~!! Oli \1!• . I•• .. !!!! . of . fl\e hQk 9,t l'lY! p. Ml 
a. ·,sa,on;, P!!Pl!!!J4 8114 !!!! ~!!Pt!!•• ,01. tt p. ffl 
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41. '"' la ... u ... '!bt bltl!!£!1 t•plp!J• •~ .!nun.,. 
fol. I (IA14• 1811) pl. 4' ,,. !JiaulaH• L'afttDblll •• a. -'· U 
po. Ill 
48 . 'fat •4 \,-.laUoa ta 08plell 1Jboq,1oa ftl l>rt ... of ••Flla44oa 
•JI Nbr"Yb!l pp · IO tt. 
41. PabU.•h-4 tn '2'wl11eratloa 1'T Wlac1do l•l•!\. !!!!lraak !!I 
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68. llll\h •• J>iOU!M!'f of th• llblf P• ,a 
6'7. J. 8. I. I. f el • t p • 1148 ft. 
81. hller lelp of pw•eh P· SJ 
st. ICr traulaUoa ot. Lo.okenblll .A.. tl. A. ti par. .,,, 
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,o. -li)Uoal o_..a,w oa .lhe Propeclff of t•aiah traulah4 
g -
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'11 ~. 1 th• pra1• of ---••• l'lDC of J'u4ah ••• be wu ho14ea 
oapHTe lia Jab7loa• tod 111 D.e Jpoor,pha of the ol.4 !'eat . .. nt 
•how \ha\ the oaptve aa4 ,..., •• , .... of \bit Wiolre4 kl-« 
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These two maps, the eastern and western halves of the Empire, 
have been traced from Map No.l in Q_.A.fh Vol. III. 
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The Kingdom of 
JUDAH 
c. 700 B.C. 
I have traced this map from Map C, Pla te VII, p. 51 
of The Westminster Historical Atlas to the Bible by 
Wright & Filson. 
